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P B £ r A C E 
This i s a study of ih« tooial eondltions in Egypt 
during th« f irst lislf of tbs prsssnt csntury* 'ths sseond half 
of this esntury began vith the revolutioa brought about by the 
Free Offieors vbo sffeotod fundaaentaX changes in the eeonoay 
and polity of the oountry* fbe later period i s vei l known but 
the earlier period wbieh provided a back drop for the Nasser 
era aod the present regiiie of Sadat has been generally neglected* 
One cannot fully appreciate the recent dtTclopaents ualess «ie 
has an id^i of the previous dEirelopaents that took place in the 
f irs t half of the twentieth century* 
This is^ howeVMTt a brief survey of the conditions, develop-
uents and trends of the period covering the years 1900->19S)* This 
period i s i^ortaat enough,for i t s own sake also ,to be studied 
thorouglily* The presettt study covers briefly tho changing social 
structure obtained in Egypt during the period.This has been dealt 
with in Chapter !• The second Chapter deals with the parellel 
•ducati«!ial systcBS which existsd in Egypt* the old systea was 
being replaced and a new systea was gracfually eaerging particularly 
after the indspendanee of Egypt in 1923* This Chapter particularly 
deals with the Dar-al*Ulua and al-Ashar Univeraity under the old 
- 11 • 
•ysiwi and lh« fiv« UnivtrtlUea urtdar Urn atw ;;^ ;^:t ; . : s 
Chapter III has takM «p t)i« fest lTala and sc«lal eustoas vblota 
• x l s U d in B^pt during tfae parlod uadar study. Moat oi tbaa art atli: 
popular* Onm of the leportant dcTalopsanta of tbe pra-r«volutlonary 
Egypt was the Feialnlat Hovesent* As a result of th i s voaen got 
•ttar«lpitioa «id provided oxaople not only for other Arab eountries 
but also for mny of the third world countries. This haa been 
blghllghteaed in Chapter XV* Xha f inal chapter gives an aocouat 
of the aoelo-rellgloua raforaiat aoYeaenta. Egypt baa been very 
fortunata aoong the Arab eountriaa in baying very li^ortant and 
large nua4»er of reforaers and thinkera vbo l i f t e d the country froa 
a •edieval period to the nodern era* The cocicluaion givea a 
Buaaary of tbe findings of the diaaertatl<»t* 
As the disaertatlmi serves as preparatory stu<iy for tbe 
Ph*D* thes is oa "Sooial tbeaea in the Novels of Najeeb Mabfus an 
analytloal atady", inora eapbasis has be«fi la id on tbe socio-
cultural aapaeta than on politleo-eeonoaiio oondltlona of the society* 
Tbe present study i s a sort of self-enlighteriawit for the writer 
in order to be able to appreciate better the social theses talcen 
up by Ifajaeb Mahfus in b i s novels whieb cover mostly the period 
undi^ r study* Botb the Arabic and Englli^ sciireee available in 
Allgarb have been eoasulted* Being a mtrvey of a period of 30 years 
the study can not be olaised to be exhauatlvo, nevertheleas an t r 
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baa b««fi tuAm to eoftmr as many aooio-culturaL aspects as 
possibls* 
I a* highly grataful to «y Buparvisor Dr* Masoodur Rahaan Khan 
Madvlt RaadsTt Cantra of Vest Aaian studias* Allgarb Huslia 
Univoreltyt Allgarht for hla pains taking guidance vhieh enabled 
aa to eoBpleta this diasertatloa* I would be fall ing in ojr duty 
i f I do not pay icoy b«art*felt iiuiebtedness to Hr« i:*A. ^aleea Khaot 
Direotort Centra of ^est Asian ^itudlee, who helped me in finallaing 
the draft of this study* 
I do expreas ay thanks to Mr* Ahaad Saeed Ehan» Doouaenta* 
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IHXHODUCTION 
Th« soc i e ty i n Egypt a t present i . e . durinij the l a t e 
1970s and early 1980s i s considerably d i f f e r e n t troa wh t t 
was in the f i r s t half of the twentieth century which i s covered 
by t h i s study. The great d iv ia ing l i n e i s tlte revolut i im brought 
about by Oaatal Abdul Nasser and h i s a s s o c i a t e s in 19^2* Ih i s 
i s a great event in the his tory of oiodern Lgypt aot only p o l i t i -
cal ly but also eoonoalcally, soc ia l ly and ps^choloeicully, ihe 
Nasser revoluti(Mi not only banished the corrupt King ]raruq but 
also within a year abolished the Kohacosad All dynasty which was 
ruling over I'gypt since the beginning of the nineteenth century, 
thus establishing a republic - a revolutionary <- aodemising 
republic - The revolution abolished feudeliso which was one of 
the woRtamcmg the ones of the developing countries. This act 
not only broke the power of the landlords, who along with the 
upper eoaaeroial bourgeoisie collaborated with trie king and even 
corrupted a sectloa of the r is ing middle claa: es . This released 
the faraer (fellaheen)fro« the clutches ol the landlords and 
centuries of s isery and poverty. The aeasures taken in 1960<»61 
further brought about better changes in the econmay as \.ite^ vsre 
generally s o c i a l i s t neasures. un the Arab and international 
l eve l s Nasser's stature and influence grew and he becaiue tiie 
revolutionary Arab leader widely respected throughout the world. 
this gave also « pn^ohologicttl boost to tue l^pti&ii»« iiowever, 
^«80er*B regine was cnarttetarift«d b^ strong po l i t i ca l res tr ic t ion . 
Aft«r Egypt's defsat in tbe 1^67 war and uasser's asath In 1:^ 7^  
(he coimtry suffersc in i t s i»age Sitd staturi:* Sadat's reiiiBet 
except for an abortive victor/ ia 1973 vast ^^^ not improve i t . 
I t reversed to sone extent tne sociaXlst ^eaeuree of 'iUBumr and 
iaposea A sort of i so lat ion CNQ the country which f^ ot intensif ied 
after the Caap iJavid accordSt although soae po l i t i ca l freedofts were 
fiven to the people* However, on account of the devt^^lopaents in 
the -lasser and ! adat eras t,he post-revolutionary rypt ict vastly 
different froa the pre-revolutionary Egypt dealt with in this 
study. 
The pre-revolutionary gypt* however* was not s t a t i c . 
Hany changes were taking place on pol l t ioal» economic mxa social 
levelSf but they were slow. One can not« however, ade<|uutely 
appreciate this period without goin^ into the background of the 
nineteenth century. The dynasty established i>y ..ohatti&ad t l i in 
1B0<^  was ruling unti l 1'J33* I t was an Albanian ay nasty which was 
esiabllshod utdsr the ottoman rule . . ider this rule &'my foreigners 
lurkSf Albanians and Circassians caae to i-gypt and occupied iapor-
tant positions in the govermaent. Xhey acquired large t iacts of 
lands a l s o . Holiiuuiad All vas originally the deputy eoawander of 
the Ottoaan aray which had been sent to igypt after r^epolean's 
invasion. 4fter th«^  return of '^epolcan, ."ohaaftad i i laan&ged to 
o 
sta^ la Egypt ant^  bectiae i t s govera«r under the ottoat&n rmplre* 
As he was an aabltl^tt^ ensrgeilo and shrewsd person, ruled for 
many deoadss and fought aaiiy wars on benalf of and against the 
Ottoman ^plrSf bs earned out a hereditary rule over i:|^ypt. 
He I s considered to be the buildsr of nodern Egypt. During the 
relgB of his desoendantsy f^ld and I saa l l , the lues Canal was 
«^ ur« I t vats opened In 1B69* thle oonferred an economic and 
startegle laporiance on Kgypt but I t also brought an laper la l l s t 
influence fr(» Europe. I s a a l l ' s extravagance Involved Kgypt In 
foreign debts and the consequent lalsery for the people and foreign 
penetratltm. This resulted In Col. Orabl*B revolt In Idt l , ^^l 
f i r s t Egyptian revolt In nodern t laes against the f o r e l ^ e r s both 
of the Ottoman origin and the Europeans. Ihe revolt was however, 
crushed and the British occupleci igypt In 1882, though l-gypt 
c<Mitlnued to be an ottonan province. The British Agent «nd Consul 
General Mr Flvln Baring (Lord Croaer) ruled over ir^ypt froa 
1B83 to 1907 with an Iron hand maloXy serving the British Interests 
though HohaffiSMd 4ll*8 descendants continued to relga. 
At the turn of tlie twentieth century natlcmalist aoveaent 
was led by Mustafa Kaall and Hf^aaaad ^nrld, but I t was not 
successful, with W6 beginning of the world War I which the Ottoaan 
<-^plre entered on behalf of Germany and against Britain, the la t i er 
terainated the Ottoaan connection with Egypt and establlished i t s 
own protectorate on the country. I t was a period of great i;slaery 
' i 
and •ufferlng for the Kgyptlans both po l i t i ca l ly and economically. 
The aationaliat aoveaent was now led aftar the war by faad /^a^hil 
who ultimately foxmed the wafd (je legatioa) ir'arty. After four 
years of struggle and revolt in 1919 gypt got partial independence 
in 1922. the reigning descendant of Hotoaaoiad . l i , sultan tuad 
tooic the H t k l e of king of tgypt. 
A new constitution was pronulgated in t923« Proa that tiae 
onwards the po l i t i c s of Kgypt aainly revolved round a triangular 
struggle between the kingt the wafd party and the Brit ish, the 
las t maintaining substantial control over igypt. The afd was 
mainly a middle class party which neither touched the king nor the 
feudal lords who were becoming - thanks to the cultivation of 
cotton, their ocNuaeroial dependence on world capitalism, and their 
close cc»ineotioa both with the ruling dyntsty and the British interest 
p o l i t i c a l l y ana economically powerful* With the death of Zagltl in 
1927 the leadership of the ^afd j^ 'arty pasaed to /lahaa fasha who 
and many other leaders of the party t>^ aw gradually corrupt* It 
lacked social con tan t and hardly cared for the; peasaats* nowever, 
the Uafd was the most important party during tbe interwen period* 
the other parties on the right were various asiall feudal-oriented 
or upper middle c lass parties supported by the king, and on the 
l e f t was the communist party whose leadership was mainly in the 
hands of t i e nonHsuslias* The Husllm Brotherhood (Al-Ikhwanul-
Muslimun) was a lower middle c lass rel ig ions organisation with 
y) 
coasid«rabI« liifIueao« »Boag the pttaeants* In s t r i c t sense i t %«as 
not a po l i t i ca l party but I t was a p o l i t i c a l l y active organisation. 
In 1939 the Anglo-irgyptl«i Treaty foraally terminated British 
occypatlon but empowered Britain to station I t s forces In the Sues 
canal sone. In 1957 E^pt beeaae a meaber of the League of riationst 
thus clalalng to be Independent. The vorld war II (1939<-1}43} 
brought about fur tlier i^^iserles to the Egyptians on the British used 
the country for a l l l tary and cowaunlcatliKi purposes In their war 
against the Axis powers. Xhf> general atmosphere In the couniry» 
tor h is torical reasonsi was antl -Brlt lsh aad pro-Oeriaan. In 1942 
when the war sltuati<M3 In ^jorth Africa became c r i t i c a l for the 
Al l i e s , the Brit ish wan tec to have a ^rlae Hilnlster :la Egypt who 
would be subservient to theM. They consequently Imposed Nashan 
Pasha on king Faruq by encircling the Abdln Palace wlUt military 
tanks and threatening hie to depose If he did not «)ooept l^ ahas as 
his {"riJBe Minister during the war period, th i s action further die-
credited the wafd Party In the e^es of the Egyptians, with the war 
nearlng i t s and >1ahas was dl^alssed and the palace becsoie more 
inf luent ia l . The Palestine question was becoming cr i t i ca l with the 
UR debate and partition of the country In the mid 1940s. In 1948 
Isra l l was declared to be established Egyptian armies along with 
other Arab armieSf entered palast ine. But they were defeated on 
account of laek of leadership and defective arms provided by the 
corrupt clique around the king. This created a great frustsatlcm 
and bitterness In K^ypt, particularly among military o f f i cers . 
VJ 
Naguib and riaeeer were anong the o f f i c e r s vho fought ti)e ?alef;l ine 
ar« They u l t l t ta te ly decided to over throw the corrupt monarcny, 
remove the Br i t i sh inf luence and abol ish fcucialiSBt. Ihey formed 
the »«t>«t Kree Officers Organisation. The aid came to power 
again and started an ag i ta t ion againrt the 1936 Ireaty part icu lar ly 
against the s ta t ion ing of u r i t i s n forces i n the .ues canal eone. 
This led to auny inc ident s ^mi the burning of Cairo on January 26, 
1 '5>2. The developnents s ince the "independence** of i t^pt had sade 
i t c l ear i^ hat with the continued ex i s tence of ^Kon^rchy, the ^'iritisl 
inf luence and the feudal power« no worth while s teps could b« taiicn 
to bring about radical reforms in the country. I t was HISO c lear 
that the a fd , which was the aos t popular party hau a l so f a i l e a . 
The free o f f i c e r s who were conspiring for years u l t imate ly brought 
about a COUP detat on aluly 26, 19^2 • 
1. The d i scuss ion on the pre-revolutionary period of Kj^ ypt including 
a br ie f reference to the nineteenth century i s bused on .he 
fo l lowing sources! 
ijon Pereta, The Middle l a s t Today ( econd ed i t ion Hinsdale, 
I l l i u 5ia, 1971) pp. 184-207. Janes B, Hayfie ld, "Arab Hepublic 
of Egypt", in Abid A, a - « a r a y a t i , ( ed . ) The Kiddle bast - I t s 
Oovera»€nts and P o l i t i c s . (Bclnont, Cfi l i fornia, Vi72) pp. 145-15 ' | 
Middle Fast and North Africa l97S-'79 (xurop i u b l i c a t i o n s , London,* 
pp. 283-287, 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE 
IB ^&rv^ durlag the f i r s t ha l f of t imntleth century the 
Bccietf ymm divided hy a l i n e of deaarvatlon idiioh seperated a 
•nai l e l i t e from th& oasaeB of the people* The e l i t e coBprlaed 
the eduo&ted peoplet the gor^raamnt o f f io la la» a i l i t a r y off icers» 
vestero^style bttsinessnon and the big rural landlords. The masses 
inoHad^ the great peasant siajority of the v i l l a g e s and e m a l l 
hut grovlng body of urban workers • 
Hoverert the socia l s t r a t l f i o a t i o a vas d i f f erent . The 
e l a s s i f i o a t i o n of the %7ptiaJi sooiety into the urban arid the 
rural seet ions resulted in the sooial ranking vhlch applies to 
towns and countryside both* i4aiidoiflMrship was the cr i ter ion of 
socia l status* k far)ily*s s tatus depended on the amount of land 
i t inherited or acquired* At the SSBS t l a s a family €»uld lose 
status dlr^otly by the l o s s of i t s lan^s* In the saae way status 
could be acquired through pronotioa in the govsnuent service> 
t h r o u ^ aohiereaents in professions or in the army» or by means 
of adTsntageous aarriages* But the r i s e in status had to be 
eonfinwd through the subseqxtent conversion of wealth to land-
holdings • 
Social s tatus was based more on wealth than on oocupationi 
so I t vas oooraoB among the lai^ownlag famil ies to intermarry 
1 , 0*L* HarriSf SSXSX* (*•* JIaven, 1957)» p . 3* 
2* Ibid* pp* 281*282* 
in fafflilies of w«alih or posi t ion based on couimercifid In i e r ee t s or 
high c iv i l i an or aray poets . At the lower level in in& urbBn 
socictyt however, th* re weri two d i s t i n c t wa^s of aj irr iapes. Aaong 
the craftsaen and a r t i s ans aiarrxagea took place v i th in the mrme 
craf t froup and not in other c raf t groups. In otherwise aore i n t r h -
^roup isarriageB took place than inler-group ones. But tho aevelop-
ment of the middle c lass i n t e r e a t e in the imJufitry anu profesf^ions, 
narrir^^es took place on the inter-group baaiB. The r su i t was thai 
3 
a niddle c lass gradually developed • 
{kj Clas» . t ruc tu re t Urban una aural 
: t ruc tu ra l ly the Kg;,ptian society has been divided in to two 
p a r t s - urban and r u r a l . This s t r a t i f i c a t i o n expreeser ia i i i e l f tne 
foraat ion of socia l c l a s se s . Class always presupposej^- votue objective 
fea tures such as occupation, wealth, education, OiU lual nocial 
4 
recognit ion and s i ia i lar Htt i tudes and ac t ions tiiat are expected • 
In the urban areas we find three uii t i nc t classes} upper. 
Kiddle and lo'^er. In the saac way in tiie rura l areas we also find 
three c lass d iv i s ions - Generally changes occur aore rapidly in the 
urban society than in tho rura l one. Xhe urban c laeser in f ypt 
5 
werf' formed due to the prov th oi c i t i e s and to-ns • 
The fourth and f i f th decades of the twentieth ceniury 
const i tu ted a period of t r ans i t ion in rg>pt. The country accelerated 
34bid . 
4 . i l f r e i nderson d Parker. ociet^ 7 i t s on^anisation rnia operatj-on 
(New i)€lhi, 1966), p. -^62, 
5, V.lr'. Cos te l lo , UrbaniKation in the Hiddle i. >6t (i^ondon, Vj77/,f.'^4 
i t s a c t i v i t i e s lor fr««l(»u trou the Br i t i sh a f t e r the Aaflo-
ig^yptian Treaty of 1936« * ccording to the abovo tre*»ty the 
b r i t i s h ^rsed forces had withdrawn fros a l l the areac except 
the ruez canal sone. The I '^yptims continued their p o l i t i c a l 
s t ru f f l e in order to fain coaplete freedc^ • icikultaneouely soue 
iapor tant socio-economic chaafes were taking place in .he country* 
The expansion of c i t i e s along with the at tendant r e s u l t s was in 
nrogress* ^es tern isa t iont urbanisa t ion , i n d u ; t r i a l i s s t i o n , develop-
aent of education e tc were the major fac tors that ru ported the 
urban growth wnich consequaatly a i i rao ted uany people from rura l 
fireas* k& a r e su l t there was a rush to c i t i e s and toicns in the hope 
of eaployaent. the factory s^stea provided ^rt^at a t t r a c t i o n lo ih^ 
rura l people an J consequently many workers of both Kexes 5et.«.lei 
down in urban a reas , the rapid ^ro^th of i n iu s t ry a t i r a c t e a them 
6 to towns <^ her<.^  they were engaged in various jobs • 
I t was not only the economic change which added the growth 
of the c i t i e s , but Uw psychological and cu l tu ra l a t t r a c t i o n s ot 
c i t i e s were iapor tan t reasons for a steady migration froa villaf^es 
to c i t i e s and tovns* the c i ty has been cal led a e t a i e of a ind. I t 
i s the place where l i f e sovts swiftly with Kaleidoscopic changes 
and exc i t ing prospects offer a frlaotorouB change from the monotonous 
rura l l i f e . Besides, education, recreat ion be t t e r affienit.i< i^  a.d 
be t t e r r e l ig ious i n s t i t u t i o n s are ai&ong the varied causes of c i t y -
7 
ward a l e r a t i on • 
f>, Cos te l lo , Ho* bt p . 94; see a l s o , Horroe flergcr, ine nrab orld 
Today (lew York, 1964/, p . B2| Har r i s , ?^ o. 1, pp. 2B0-2B1. 
7 . H.f . Barnes , social I n s t i t u t i o n s , (iiew Yorit, 1 j42j , pp. 657-GbrJ. 
In the coontr^eid* dis t lact lons based on eoclo-econoylc 
status were not so pronounced as In Ute case of me urban classes* 
In v i l lages such ilEtlnctione ma^  be due co certain racial or 
cultural differences kbereas in c i t i e s social Jintance i s widened 
due to c lass distinctionsy racial barriersi variety oi culture ana 
the l ike • 
Urban Classes 
"Hie c lass dist inction in the urban nreas of ^rypt was 
aainly based on wealth, occupation, power and s tatus . This 
dist inct ion i s not so proninant in the rural areas where the aaseen 
were differentiated according to their occupation only. ,:' 
sentioned above the rural class constituted of three ciassee. 
Vast majority l i ve off the land and socio-econonic status depended 
on the s i se of one's land and family, c lass or tribal back£;rouid, 
whereas in c i t i e s the social set up was entirely different and 
j 
so different c lasses emergea out of tiie complexity of tne culture • 
In the urban society also we find three d i s t inct classes 
in the laiddle of the twentiei.ii centuryi Upper, iitidile anu lower 
c las ses . In the Kiddle c lass i t s e l f chere are v«o divieione -
upper ttiddle c lass ana lower oiiddle c la s s . 
Upper Classt The upper class constituted wealthy landlords wno 
sett led in towns from the very beginning of modern period in 
f^ gyp* t i l l ihe f i r s t half of twentieth century, fhepe landlords 
8 . H.K, Barnes, ;^ocial Inst i tut ions . (»New Tork, 1942), PP. f57-658. 
9 . Berger. Ho.6 (London, 1962), p. 256. 
w«r« able %o eetabXieh theaseives 1 irmly as a seperate e l i t e 
at the top of the social ladder on account ol liieir nXfluence 
10 
and pol i t i ca l power • 
The upper class Haa both aouey mia power. Xnererore« xroa 
I t were generally drawn ttje cabinet utinisiere and ffi^aaierB oi 
parllaaent as well as ratiJ^ng ^eabers of bureaucracy. Xhie upper 
c lass was aostly non*r.gyptian in origin notably Turks aaa Ubanians 
Ihey bated l^ gypt* i t s people and even i t s lan^ua^;e« i . e . Arabic. 
Thereforet they did not work generally ior ihe revival oi Arabic 
culture. They lived luxurious l i v e s and did not cure lor the 
growing unrest of the ukiddle classes and the s isery of ihe 
, 11 peasf^ts • 
Middle Classt The aiddlc c lass can be divided into uhe upper 
middle and lower classes as me itioned above. Generally the niddle 
c lass in Bgypt consisted largely of self>employed professionals or 
employed otherwise. The r i se of nationalissi i s intimately con >ecte( 
with the growth of education and consequent expansion of the press 
12 in the late nineteenth-century • *» British writer George Young 
has observed that auring ti.e increasing pruf.ress of tiie country 
under the British a new and l i t e r a t e adddle claeir was created wi Ui 
enough l iesure to enter p o l i t i c s and Journalism • 
10. Harrist No. 1, p. 283. 
11. Ibid. 
12. Berger, No. 6 (London, 1962), p. 426. 
13. George Young, £/?ypt. (London, 1962), p?. 372-374. 
i .-
The sieaay pioc«8S of •ecularlBatlon mnd we8t«rr>isatioa 
brought with i t an Increaaiag social« economic> ana po l i t i ca l 
awareness on the part of thft igyptiaui middla classes* i^olitically 
ths iBiddXe c lasses ware inef fect ive due to saveral factors. 
F irs t , they were nuaericslly small* Secondly, the group l^cHed 
cultural or social hoaogenlty and showed l i t t l e solidarity internR of 
coBoon goals* Many of i t s members belonged to foreign minorities 
which were socia l ly self-containei and po l i t i ca l ly l esr affective 
than their I-igyptian counterparts* Thirdly, the upper leve ls of 
Egyptian middle c lass were composed oi professional aen, journalists , 
wealthy merchants, indus tr ia l i s t s , soati western-educated i n t e l l e c -
tuals , technicians and the upper clergy, a l l of whose traditional 
values and ambitions led them to emulate the upper CIASR rather 
than to threaten i t s status • 
On the other hand, i t was precisely within the upper middle 
c lass that western influence produced the f i r s t v i s ib l e f^xgnm 
of the st irring of social conscience and public s p i r i t . . ost of 
the welfare organisations and other projects Tor the public benif it 
wer. in i t ia ted by aembere of the uppsr-miadle clasb. ucU agitations 
l ike the one against the Ki^yptian agrarian system were jilso the 
work of some of the membere of this group, who saw that the tradi-
tional ire-occupation vith land was tying up capital which might 
have been used for the industrial and commercial development of 
15 the country. 
14. Harris, No* 1, p. 2QA. 
15. Ibid* 
l o 
Below th« upper alddle-'Clasa waa tha lower Bid l i e c lass 
which was generally iodiginoue in character* This class was mad 
up of the Binor c i v i l eerventSt sifiall laej chants* ^irtleans, facLor^ 
foreaant ski l led workersf teachers of eleaentar^ schools and 
assorted eaployees in trades* In laanners a.ct dresE this group 
showed soae e i a i l a r i t i e s witis their rural people* Xhie group 
not auch interested In the western inspirt^ refonaist moveneRts 
of earlier period* But later on i t responded enthusiastical ly 
16 to the nat ional is t and anti-western slogans • The aiddle clase 
played a signif icant role in adopting sodern technology* The 
change in technologyf especially as i t was used in Industrialisa~ 
tioot waa one of the most powerful eleaents in the history of 
•odrrn Egypt* 
The Lower Glass» The lower claee largely i l l i t e r a t e and poor, 
included non-skilled factory workers, porters, peddlers e tc . 
Apart fros their various occupational d i s t inc t ions , the meabere 
of this group showed considerable social aisparity aftoag theaselves* 
There were various occupational groups in this c lass such as 
carpenters, blaoksaiths, doaestic servants and so on* Certain 
fauiilies were practising such occmpations for generations* 
These groups generally aainialaed a tradition of starrying wxthin 
the aaae occupati(Kial groups* Host of the cooks, butlers 
16* Ibid* 
and d(NM«tle s«np«nts c u e trom ttpp«r Egypt or aorose the 
17 Svtdmaoam bomrdw mnd Mubitt • 
B«for« dlsottssiiic tbtt soolal olasa«s In the rural areas 
i t v l l l ba vortbwhila If wa sake a aurray of the structure of 
•B Egyptian vllXaga whioli wi l l give ua a el ear picture of the 
rural aociety. 
In i t a organiseti<» 9 tbe v i l lage foraa an intaraediate 
l ink betvaon the deaert and the urban eoaaunity. In Bgypt, the 
yi l lagea at ring along tbe baolui of the Hiver Hile and f ora a 
18 
ooatinuoua chain • Father ^yrout deeoribea tbe Egyptian v i l lage 
aai "It i s a huddled earthy aaaay coapuot and ahapeleea, crowned 
with bundles of brushwood* One or two whitewaahad buildinga are 
Tiaible that belong to a v i l lage notable* JPalaay acaeiaa or 
eycaaoraa r i se above the aaasy cooling i t and vei l ing soae of i t s 
19 
ugliness" • Villagea in the eouth of Egypt extend along the 
Bargin of the desert «ad the townt v i l lages in the north huddle 
in a l ight ooapact aass H&BX the outivable areaa • 
A Hw fork Tiaes reporter who v is i ted t^ afr al»Bittikh in 
1960, whioh i a known* as "watemalon vil lage^t near Alezandria» 
stated that the 20000 v i l lagers l ived in briek houaes and aud 
17. Ibid. pp. 284-28% 
18. Berger, No. 6, (New York, 1964)* p. 59. 
19. Henry Habib Ayrout, Ihe EgypUan Peaaant. (1938,1963 Boston) 
20. Ibid. pp. 88-90. 
iu 
bats* Xb« villagt bad a aosqua, a Kindergari«i scbool attended 
by 30 giria and 156 bojrat a prlaary scbool wltb 290 giria and 
anotber one witb 3 ^ boya* Tbe viilaga bad no aovie tbeatre, 
no eleeirioity and no plpe-watar. Tbe peaaante wore the 
iraditioaal gaXablyya» worn and patobed. Xbe arerage faally 
bad 7 ehULdren* Tbe poorer the aan» tbe bigger his family. 
Personal affairs were tied cloaely to tbe land. Tbe villagers 
reported, "aarrlages are conducted In October and Noveaber» for 
by then tbe banrest baa been sold and a village youth can pay a 
21 
aodeat dowry ranging froa I 12.00 to $ 30.00" • Although this 
la a deacrlptloa of an Egyptian village In I960 It aay apply sore 
or leas to tbe village conditions of an earlier period} rather 
In tbe first balf of twentletb century tbe conditions aust have 
been worae. 
Egyptian vlllagea during tbe early twentletb century 
constituted s>all societies sharing a cooaen cultural tradition* 
but largely Isolated froa each other In aatters oi dally life, 
file village bad soaa dlvlalon of labour within agrioulturet largely 
between owners of land and workers who worked on tbe land owned 
by others. It bad also a small nuaber of crafts and services 
which seldoB served a aarket beyond the village itself. The 
village waa thua little aore than a group of houaea made of atone, 
brioka, aud and tbateb depending on Its location and tbe degree of 
proaperlty, with few ahops and aervlces, all surrounded by tbe 
fields which sustain It^^. 
21, Cited In Berger, No. 6, (ifew York, 1964) pp. 37-36. 
22. Ibid. p. 60. 
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A v—kXjf i&ark«t da^ la a larg* Egyptian vi l la£» was an 
avaat of ipreat social laporlanoa* Iha aarliat was genaralljr 
crowded. I t va« b d d oa a piece ol wasta-land^ soactiGiaa 
•noloaod, otttaida a lar^a v i l l a g o . Tha Egyptian Market Coapany 
astabliabad 123 country aarkata in the towns of Lover and Upper 
^gypt* A t o l l of (me or two paisters was taken froa each s e l l e r . 
The Market was held 9yT}f week, aostly on Fridays froa dawn to 
aid<-day. The avai labi l i ty of such aarket f a c i l i t i e s provided an 
iapettts to the doaestlc trade* The necessary i t e a s l ike dress 
aa ter ia l s , hard ware, vegetahlct poultry etc were displayed for 
sale* The traders caae froa the nearest towns* There were reta i l 
traders^ shoe-aakerst butcherB» si lversalths» coffee^aakers saA 
so on* The v i l lagers looked forward to the few hours of re le i f 
in the weekly aarket froa the aonotAnous daily routine of faraing 
la the f ie lds* News and ruaers were exchanged Ht theae gatherings* 
Thla waa a happy occasion for the wives atid children of the 
fallabeen who eagerly caae out of their hoaes* Xhe aocial aigni-
23 floance of such aarketlng enhanced i t s coffioercial iaportaace * 
Po l i t i ca l l i f e in the v i l lage waa siaple* Xhe great 
aajorlty of the v i l lages of Egypt were adalnistered by a v i l lage 
head aaa or mayor called uada* He waa elected local ly and was 
advised by an elected council of elders* One of the qualif ications 
23* Ayroutt Mo* 19» pp* 107-108| f;ee a l so , Harris, no, 1, pp*236-239; 
H* Aaaar, Crowing up in an Egyptian vllla/ge* (London, 1954) p. 19. 
nie deserlptl<m of such weekly aarket i s also flven in Ahaad 
Atlyallah, aairat^alHsaarif al-haditha.(Cairo* 1952) F X 1 q 
1. 
for %h» post of sajror was his f inaaeis l sirongth that ooable hia 
to entertain the guests in a aarmer pleaslag to the Yillagers* 
He was to own at l eas t 10 feddans of land and aust be frosi a 
leading faadljr of the vil lage* Ue was also to be over 25 jrears 
of age. Sines 1947 the only e l i g i b l e eandidates have been those 
who knew how to read and write and who paid a t l e a s t ^ F 10 in annual 
taxes. The u«da used to act under the direction of the d i s t r i c t 
offioeri Haaur. He received no salary for bis work and was expected 
to spend omisiderable aaouot of aoney to keep up h is prestige. ]Hit 
apart fros the prestige he acquired in tM.s wajTf he got other 
priviliigee} exeaptica froa a i l i tary service for hiaself and h is 
faai ly and forced labour. Ue was also exempted tax on 5 feddans. 
He was provided with a teleph<Kte,often the onljr one in the v i l lage . 
In aany cases the post had becosw in fec t , i f not by right, the 
privi lege of (me faa i ly . His principal function was to aaintaia 
public security for which he bad s s a l l police force. I t was his 
duty to report criaes coMdtted in h is v i l l age , a s s i s t t e tax 
co l l ec tor , take care of the levy, control the possession of aras 
by the v i l l agers , report the out break of the diaeases aaong aen 
and aniaals and keep the record of births and dt^aths. The uada 
could iaprison an offender for 24 hours and iapose a fine of 25 
paistersi As there was no town hal l in the v i l lage ! the house 
of uads served this purpose. All the day long he receivea 
petiti<mers or travel lers unless he was on rounds with soae of f ic ia l 
1 Kt 
or whan he was inspecting his own f i s lds* He paid frequent 
v i s i t s to the chief town of the distr iet« either business or 
plessure. In a l l other aatters the imdA was an interaediar; 
between the governaent and the v i l l a g e . The fel lah ^ew of 
24 p o l i t i e s snd adiBini s t ra t i on only through tlM m i^a • 
Eaoli villaipe had a guest house witi> two or three ohaaberr 
kept up by the ustda for the use of the golpernaetitt o f f i c i a l s and 
ehanee v is i tors* The building belcmgea usually &o ;h« govenwent* 
There was generally a |goveriMien& rest-house in a v i l lage • 
The Hinistry of i'ublic Uealth was set up in 1936. Certain 
divis ions of this departttent took care of the rural health and 
hygiene* Itural health units started functioning under the auspices 
of the Ministry of Fublie Health to check the coeuaon diseases l ike 
bilharsia* trachoaat laalaria, tubereulosls etc*» found anoog the 
peasant population* These health centers were financed by iha 
central governaimt* A lariae number of doctors and nurses vers 
appointed in these health units and adequate aedicines were 
26 
supplied • 
father Ayrout who studied the conditions oi h£;yptian 
v i l l ages thoroughly^ gives the data regarding the prograauMis 
of Ministry of Public health* la 1948 the Ministry of social 
Affair stated! * In Cairo alime, there are 2000 doctorst as 
24* Ayrout, No* 19» pp* 31-32| £se a l so , Harria, Ho. 1, p* 79t 
iterger. Mo* 6 (Jiew fork 1])64) pp. 61*62i Aaaar, /<o. 23 
pp* 61*62* 
2% Ayrout, No* 19, p* 97* 
26* Harris, No* 1, pp* 266-268, 271-2791 i-ec also ^ *J. Val ikiot i s , 
The Modern iiistorv of hexot (London, 1969), p* 399. 
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sany aa there are In the rest of Egypt* 80f^  of the hoapltal 
27 bade are in e i t leaf %be reat la the ooimtry" • 
Aa far aa the adueation and eapXoyatent were conoernedt the 
vllla«:e youth were eathuaiaatie In atudying In achooXa and collegea 
of towaa and ol t lM* The l i t e r a t e aen through edueatlon and 
experience underatood better what waa going on in oit lea* 1%ey 
Xlatened to the radio prograskiiiea and read newapapera which had 
a growing impact upon the daily l i f e of the v i l l a g e ' • 
.'several reoent atudiee offer evidence of these (Pangea. 
QordMt &• iiirabayaetil and Khatlb ti* Fathalla aought to aiaeover 
the po l i t loa l awareneea in a randoa aaaple in 5 v i l lagee in Lower 
Egyptf alaoat 50 a i l ea north weat of Cairo with a population 
ranging froot 700 to 5000^ About one f i f th of thoae interviewed 
read newapapera and More than half l istened to the rnidio* The 
favourite topic of the newspaper reader a was po l i t i ca l neva, while 
the radio llsteriera preferred recitatitm froa the (^ urani auaie 
and neva in this order • 
In the f l ra t half of the twentieth century there were three 
claaaea in the rural £ ^ p t t The upper c la s s , Middle d a a e and th« 
lower claas i»e« the Great landowners, aedlioi landowners and the 
fellaheen reapeetively. 
27. Ayrout, Ho. 19, P. 74. 
28. Berger, Ko. 6, (Mew York, I964}, pp. 68*69 
29. fimrgmrt ^o.6, (New fork, 1i64), pp» 68*69• 
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1^% l/pp«r Cl>»«t The great landlords who belonged to this 
elasa dominated the peasants who laboured for thea in the f i e lds 
and by whose efforts the former aocuaulated wealth and beeaae rieh. 
Before the Agrarian Kefora of 1952t the landowners poss«ssed large 
traots of land as their holdings* Consequentljr they developed 
feudal att itude towards the lower c lass , fel laheen. 
The following table i l l u s t r a t e s the pallern ol land 
distribution in Egypt in 1947^" .^ 
PistributiOB of landownership in igypt in 1V47 
Sise of holding Nuaber of ieroentage Area owned f'ereentage of 
Owners of total (feddan) total area 
Owners 
1 feddan and 
under 
1 to 3 feddans 
9 to 90 feddans 
Over 90 feddans 
1921000 
987000 
143000 
11000 
72.1 
22.1 
9.4 
0.4 
789000 
1219000 
1774000 
2200000 
13.1 
20,4 
29.7 
56.8 
Total 2662000 100.0 9978000 100.0 
Froa the above data the conclusion that can be drawn are 
clears overwbelaing aajority of the landowners i . e . over 94:^  owned 
v«ry saal l traots of land ranging ftoa l e s s than one to 9 fedoans 
and l e s s than 6^ landowrers 9 to over 90 feddans each. h i l e the 
f i r s t oonstitnted the poor fellidaeeo. the l a t t er the aiddle and big 
landlords. The aost scandalous fact was that over 12i» of the land-
owners had one or l e s s than one foduan each and their total land 
30. Harris, No. 1, p. 199. 
1 feddan » 1.038 aorea or 4200.833 
2 
m 
vaa 13ft whii* 0«4% of the laiKllortis had ovtr 50 feddans each 
and their total land oonetltuted about yi% of the total land of 
the oountrjr* Thie wae one of the worst sort of feudaliaa. The 
land with eiaall landowners was too snail to be eooa<»ical« They 
reaalaed always poor and workea as wage earners on the land of 
others* The land of the big landlords wae too large for thea 
to be fully exploited* The above data doea not truly ref lect 
the •aximutt landholdlngs of Yery big landlords which were in 
thousand feddans in eaoh case* luch landtiolaiogs gave thea not 
only wealth and influence, but also po l i t i ca l power* Few landlords 
exploited their entire estates themselves and many regarded the 
land a place to build a luxurious v i l l a , a suBser-resort to relax 
whwi they could not bear the heat in the city* The current 
expression was not "1 tm going to the fara* but, "1 am going to 
the v i l l a " ' ' . 
l%e country estate was called isba« I t was inseperable 
froB any large property of the great landlord* I t consisted 
a haslet for the workers which was the estate owner's property* 
This system was legal ly established in 1913 and modified in I933i 
* "^ IjSba could be estmbliahed on any estate 
without the consent of Provincial council 
which took into account the extand of the 
land belonging to the petitioner*e estatei 
i t s distance from the v i l l a g e , and the 
number of cult ivators to be lodged"* 
31. Ibid, pp* 195-196, 
The Xav forbad* *the building in any aannart by whosoever* 
of dwollings upon culfcivated land ouisido the recognised 
Tillage area • Uy building a grand villa and its luxuriea 
in the isba« a great portion of the land was left uncultivated 
that effected the national econoay of the country. 
Most of the landlords vere city aerchants, industrialists 
or wealthy professional »en. Xhey took no interest in the isba 
except as a source of Incone. t^ a^ny of thea remained absent fr<m 
the villages for a long period, leaving the supervision bo their 
Manager who controlled the peasant tenants* Often the aanager coilec 
ted the grain and other produce, fhe landlords t^ pent atost ol their 
tiae abroad and in great cities, like Cairo suia Alexanaria^^. 
Many of these ianowners were in financial difficulties 
because, first, they could not afford the luxuries life of the city. 
Secondly, the landlords shared a great passion for land. They 
borrowed large SUMS to extend their estate for a pretontious 
display. Thirdly, they found it difficult to pay the interest of 
54 the aaount borrowed . 
Politically the rural upper class was ail powerful. It 
played a dominant role in the formation of Egyptian political and 
econoBic policies. The landlords gained considerable political 
influence in their district, but they showed their importance 
32. Ayrout, Ho. 19, p. 18. 
33* Harris, Ko. 1, p. 196| see also, Ayrout, Wo. 19, p. lyi 
Gabriel Baer, A History of Laodownersfaip.(London I962j p. 138. 
34. Charles Issawi, tin £:conoaic and iiocial Analysis. (London, 1947) 
pp. 149-150. 
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etpcelftlly at •l«ct>i«i tlB«a. On other occasions tbsy tsndsd to 
35 Isave thair peasants alona • 
?;iace tha noraal indapandance of the couttr;^ and the 
eetablishaent of legis lature during the l92K)Bt the aeabers of 
large landowning f a s i l i e s doalnated the leg is lature and executive 
branohes of the gOTemaent* Foasessicm of land was the principal 
criterion of power during the f i r s t half of twentieth century, 
rhrou^out this period the large landownera were found asong the 
supporters and Beabere of a l l chief po l i t i ca l organisations except 
the Muslia Brotherhood, •^ome proainant figures of Hustafa Kaail*s 
natitmal party were large landownere ae were nany of hla supporters* 
Middle Classt leather Ayrout who had seen i(;^pt*8 couitry side 
intioiately stated that there wa^ a rural uiadle c lass consisting 
of aediua landowners. Ibey stood between the ^reat landowner and 
the peasantry. Conservativet prudent and uopretentioua, they 
lived in the country and kept a close eye on the yield of their 
feddans. On the occasions of feastings and sourning they were 
l iberal with their poorer neighbours. This re lat ive ly prosperous 
clasB of landlords stade an important c<mtribution to po l i t i ca l and 
cultural l i f e . They sent their children to priaary and secondary 
schools. By the f i r s t half of twentieth centi^ry, these childrsn 
beoase proodnant in the national ist aoveaentf in p o l i t i c s after 
35. Ib id . , ."^ ee a l so , Harris, No. 1, pp. 181,191. 
36. Baer, No. 33. PP* I40, l43t l44. 
i 't 
liid«p«nd«)0«f ajid in l i terary and rel ig ious l i f e tnroughoul. 
ths stud«Als of al-ABhuTf the gov«nui«nt oaplojfees, th« police 
off leers a l l belonged to this class* I t had produced oorieaporary 
37 Egypt's notable aen • 
For two rcasonst tbe large f s a l l i e s of this rural alddle 
c lass began to decline towards the nlddle of the twentieth century. 
Flrstt the ytHith aade their way to Cairo, Alexandria and other big 
c i t i e s and se t t l ed down there, the revolutionary period of 1919> 
1920 did encourage this trend* Xhevesternislng education of the 
young ani the taste for European ways of l i f e produced a distate 
for ccnintry l i f e * Cairo and Alexandrlat during the f i r s t quarter 
of the twentieth century» had developed greatly in e l se ana 
amenities* Ever^ year an Influx of different provinces continued« 
v i l l a s and new blocks of f l a t s sprang up every where, ana shops 
dealing in luxury ar t i c l e s increased in nunber* £^ec(mdly« the 
endless division of estates through the Intaeritence, law created 
a great number of i&edlua landownerSt and in the same way the aedius 
landowners turned into the sisall holders* Xhe f a a i l i e s of these 
landowners were l a r ^ * According to the Islamic law of inheritencey 
a son receives two parts of what a daughter receives in property. 
Hence a land holding of 40 feddans for instance, i f divided between 
the inheritors who constitute one smn and two dauehters, the son 
wfwld get 20 feddaas and the daughters 10 feddans each* Thus in the 
second generation Instead of one big estate tiiere would be many 
37* Ayrout, Ho* 19, pp* 19*20| ^ee also Berger, Ho* 6, p* 61$ 
Harris, Ho* 1, pp* 196-197| 163-164* 
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a«aIX«r «6tat«8» If tht resultiag land holdings ar« too saall 
ttio Inndowiiors would be turn«d into foXlahoon. Thus the slddle 
olnns faailiee tended to join the poor» except in the ease where 
they acquired aore land or wealth* In the latter case they 
beeaae richer • 
lower Clanat fhie elaas constituted about 90^ of the 
population eosiposed «f priaarily of fellaheen aad a asall ciuaber 
craftffaeni doBiestio serYante and others. Passive in its role 
this group oarrieu out Uie orders which caae fr<»i the upper and 
aiddle rural classes and little individual initiative or enterprise 
39 
was SJipteteti of it • 
Ammmr in his study about the village Silwa states that 60% 
of the population ccmsisted of faraers. ^^ oae of the people o(MU.d 
even be classified as shopltsepers and induatrial worJMirs or 
belonging to any other occupation were noraally either owners of a 
plot of land or partly engaged in agricultural activities • 
The peasant population lived in crowded villages which were 
essentially clusters of fara houses froa which they went out daily 
to their tfiall parcels of land or to the larger holdings of local 
or absentee landlords. Egypt's eoonoay was largely depended on the 
labour of the peaswits because the great aajority (TOK) depended 
98. See Ayrout, Mo. I9f p* 20. 
59* Harris, No* It P« 164* 
40* Aaaar» Mo* 23t P* ^ 8. 
silwa is an Egyptian village in the province of Aswtui , 
the southern boarder province in upper Egypt. It is situated 
at a distance of 850 kilo->aeters froa Cairo and approxiaately 
80 kiloasters to the north of the town of Aswan. It can be 
taken as a typical Egyptian village. 
C. \) 
upon agrlAiitur« • 
Unllkt other counlrios in the Arab worXdf the Irrlgetlwi 
in Egypt iB besod on the oontrol of a single rivert the S i l t on 
vhoee vater the peasant* entirely depMsnd* The annual flood in 
the VUs i s a blessing to the fellahefn. By septeiiter the banks 
of the Hile and the surrounding f ields subaerged in flood water. 
The fellah now has to work SOBS t!^  hours a day digging eanals and 
building dans to direst and preserTO the waters of th« flood for 
oultivation* So the produotive Egypt, according to Professor 
Vatikiotis, has also been the fruit of incessant toil and baok 
42 breaking labour by the fellah • 
The urb«a groups during the aiddle Qi twentieth oentury 
were inclined towards siodemisatiaii and ehanged the social set up 
on aecount of European iafluenoe* The rural uass on the other 
handf regained for a longtiow isolated in their villagea with 
eonstant coasRinioii with earth and nature, fellah* s only oontast 
with eity during this period was either through the interaediary 
tax oollectoTt the foreign Berehant» aoneyleadsr, banker (mostly 
Greeks) or thrwagh his agricultural field foreman who supervised 
work in the fields* The fellah knew every thing about government 
and pol i t ies through the uada» But the world war It vith i t s 
agitation for politieal independenee had already broufnt the rural 
41* Harris, Ho* 1, p* 193« 
42* Vlltikiotis, »o« 26, p. 4. 
(. . 
eoBauniti** into oXos«r oontaot with th«lr urban fellow-dtiBens* 
Hov«v«rt thejr w«r« not attraoUkl t»y ibe modtrnitatlon In the urban 
areas, Fallah'a devotion to tbo Nlla, wboaa water i s tlie only 
ueans of irrigation froa tiae » icyneaiorial» ana his intiaaoy with 
the nature wore deep and strong* tharefore* the nodarn oethoda 
of cultivation and the use of aaehinary which were introduced by 
his urban brothers were not very such appreciated by the feIXai|i 
eventhwigh he was forced to get adapted to the aaae* On the other 
handf the fellah continued to construct his views anu iaages of the 
universst the mystery of l i f e and his relation to the aighty river 
and i t s aysteriee in the traditional way* The fel lah's l i f e 
43 
centered around these environaental phenoaena • 
The d t y ward aigration as well as recruitment in aray 
service bridged the urban-rural gap* The fellaheen were becoaing 
faai l ies with town and their people* Soae faoi l ies along with all 
their aeabers shifted to towns frwu villages seeicing better l i v e l i -
hood and acre than half of the aang diseliarged tT<m the aray aoved 
towards cities* roae of thea occupied good positiims as shopkeepers^ 
factory workers and soae becaae doaestie servants* whatever sight 
have been their experiences in townSf aajority of theae peasant 
44 faai l ies were reluctant to return to their viXlages • 
Towarda the aiddls of twentieth century certain changes had 
tak«fi place in the social l i f e of the fella>y* ^iocial consciousness 
45* Ibid* pp* 7-B| ^ e also, Ayrout, No* 1^, P*93< 
44* Harris, 8o* 1, pp* 280«>281* 
anong the educated people ha^ made (hea show an active intereet 
in the educational and eoelal Improvement of the EgyptlMi feXieh. 
The establlshaent of the Ministry of Social Affaire in 1939 
encouraged the prograiaae ooneernifig the fcllafa* fo ^ ir could 
observe the appearanee of several social reform orgwilsationst 
8oel@ties as well as a ser ies of publications devoted to sooial 
problems of Kgjrptaia country side* the fe l lah and his needs* A 
society for the renaissance of v i l lages and the eradication of 
i l l i t e r a c y was active by 194U 4 society of rooial /^ffaria appeared 
in January 1940. Many books dealing vith the problems of fellaJi. 
45 
rural education and uneiaploysent vere also published • 
4Vthi& time of transition iiiat*al-.';ba.ti ^^e Kiv&rside g ir l ) 
was one of the distinguished wofiten f ict ion-writers of ^-cypt* 
«she devoted her pen to write oa the sociological and economic 
coaditions of Egyptian f e l lah . In her f i c t ion wa«ijyat-al-fellah 
(Xhe Peasant Problem) she drew attention to the injust ice of 
distribution of land which l e f t the greater part oi i t in the hands 
of rich landowners* while the great majority of the farmers bad 
small holdings whieh were insuff ic ient to support their fa^dl ies . 
This s i tuation was corrected by Fresid«at jiasser's redistribution 
46 
of land • 
45* Vatlkiotist No. 26, p. 419. 
46* Joha-A^Haywood, Modern Arabic Literature. (London, 1971) p. 205. 
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(B) WIrffiliffm ^^W>l?i;^ l^ ff 
Coattttnlty i s a grcNip of p«opIe vhioh shares all«a«% one 
i^^ortant oharaotariatic and on the basis of that I t devslops 
aa Innsr oohasicmy and tints i s distinguishsd fron other groups* 
Hsli^miy languagst raos» i d s o l t ^ or territory ste beo<»e8 a 
basis of a eoosttinity* Smas oooaamlties share more than ne 
eharacteristios as ianguage* race» reXlgion» and thus hairt ip-eater 
eohesion. the ootsminities in bgypt can be oiasslfied on the basis 
of religion or territory and rm^ely on the basis of raee or language, 
because the Egyptians are raeially adxsd up and speak one language* 
Only the foreign coauMinities settled in Egypt hare distinet raees 
or languages* Ihe largsst snd the prsdoMinant religious eoBisunity 
i s of the HusliBS who speak Arabie* fhe Turks and other Huslias 
who spoke other languages even a generation ag« have started speaking 
Arable now, and are generally treated as Egyptian Arab HusllJis* 
Xbers are Arab Christians also who are abcMit 1% and ars generally 
Copts Bore anoient than the Muslia Arabs* 
Aeoording to the eensus of 1957-47 the total population was 
23 Billion out of whieb 21 nil l ion were KUSIIIAS snd 19^0000 were 
Copts, the ri^sining half nillifm were non-Egyptian ainorities * 
Greeks, %rians, Lebansse, Italians, Araanians, French, British 
and 65000 Jews*^. 
47* Harris, So* 1, p* 5B* 
Ov«r 90$ £fiypUaa« «r« Musllas and • 
48 pr«doHlaftiit aa^ority of tli«« follov £iiiiiiii t«a«l« • tha Arabs 
ooaquerad Egjrpt ia tba atTanth eoalury A«I>. ia the ralga of tba 
aaoaaA Caliiib Q«ar* At tba ti«a Egypt vaa a part of tha noaaa 
Eopiro and the majority of tha looal popolation balongad to tha 
Haaotio raea whila tha Arabs wars Sanctio p&opla. with tha 
coaquast of tha Arabs tha ooaplazloa of tha population began to 
ehangs* Moro and aoro Araba atartad ooiiijig and sattllag down in 
Rgypt and got alxsd vith tha Xoesl paopla* Arable baoaaa tha 
official languai^ and gradually alao tha eoaaon language loeal 
oonTorslcMia laeraaaad tha population of Nuallaa. Tha Maaluk 
«id Otiaaaa rula In tha latar oaniurlas could not change the 
l ingulstle ooaplaxion vary auob, though before tbaa usdar tha 
Fatlald Callphataa tha nuo^ar of Shlitaa particularly of the 
Isaal l ls aust have Incraasad la tha population* But vlth tha 
astabllahaant of tha Ayyubld dynasty vbloh sueoeadad th e i'atlaida, 
and aore ao vlth tha aatabllshaant of tha Haaluk t i t a n s and the 
oonquast by tha OttoaaaSf sunnisa was rostorad In Kgypt as the 
doalaant and aore popular rellgloa. Most of tha Egyptian sunnl 
Mttsllas follow tha ahafllta aehool of jurlaprudenea. ^iiflaa la 
also strong* 
HowoYert the guardians ot Xalaa are suppoaaa to be the ulaaa 
(rellgioua ecbolara}* They hold an iaportant poaition aiiiong the 
48. Ibid. pp. 525t 3111 lea also, tti9 Middle Fast and ijorth Africa 
(l^ropa publlcatiofti 1947-75, p. 303. 
Musliaa* th<ntgh t h ^ r importanoe l a (i«cr«aslng« In the f i r s t 
half of tw«nll«th cenlur^ ihejr h«ld ^fry luportant place in tho 
aociety dcapita waaiara aaoular aduoation and tha eeWbliahaiant 
of aaeular po l i t i ca l partias . Xba Mlaaa were tha standard baarara 
of ral igion and i t s bel ief a and tanata* Xhajr vara genarally 
attaehad to raligioua inatitutiona oad particularly to tha Hoaqua -
Uaivaraitjf of al-Ashar* tha world renowaad ana ffiillanniuBi old 
educational inst i tut ion* 
During tha f i r s t daeadea of twentieth century tha ul^sa 
had irreat iniluanoe in society* Thay ^Te th<> jud£-as» lawyara» 
profpsaional witnasaas and senrants attaehad to tha legal profe-
ssion And suparviaora of AvQaf (raliei<naa andowsenta)* Thay vara 
the l i t e r a t e and professional e l i t e of the c i t iea* All raalsa 
of public affaire ware an intrinaic part of the dutiea of thie 
isulti-eottpatent undifferentiated and unspacialiaed cotubunal 
e l i t e • 
I t i s not deeawd particmlarly neoeae«ry hare to deal with 
tha Hualiss in detai l as alooat a l l thathas bean written in thia 
atudy i a about tbea* 
Tha Coptst Attoog the re l ig ious a inor l t ias of cgypt there 
are indigenoua as wall aa foreign eleaenta* Aaong Uie indiganmas 
49. Joseph S. rayliowics, Education and Hodarnisation in the 
Middle East* (London, 1973)t p. 83 . 
t ^-
on«s th«ty ar« only the Copts* Ttio Copts art Egyptian ehrlstians* 
It is genoralXy bellOTod that th«y ara tba daaeaadanta of tha 
ancient Egyptians, the Hametie people who appeared along the 
banks of the Hile to eultivats crops in its fertile silt. They 
are now chiefly imgaged in white-collar ^ottf derieal and 
adnlnistrative onesf although tiiere are sone christians aiBong 
the peasantry* But with the spread of eduoatiMi Mualiaa were 
replacing the oopts in such white-»collar jobs in the cities. 
this created tension in cities on the groiud of religions die-
crinination* But in villages the ccmdition waa different* niere 
50 
was perfect hamony betwwin Muslins and Copts • 
Alexandria was the largest urbui area where all religious 
groups were located in clusterSf associated with aoclal status* 
The CoptiOf Jewish and foreign Chriatian populations were in 
recognisable groups* Xhe Coptic church had little political 
Influence in igypt* It was poorly supported by its followers 
and was spiritually stagnanti its vitality was deteriorating* 
The clergy was ignorant and obscuranlst and quite unable to aatiafy 
the Bore intelligent laysen* Consequently* nany Copts drifted 
fron the tenets of church and inclined to agnosticisa ana atheisa* 
During the last thirty yeeirs of freedon and tolerance have bred a 
generation of youngaen who show none of the vices oi oppressioni 
who have co-operated with the Kuslias in political and social 
$0* Harris* No* 1* pp* 47* 287t -ee also Issawi, No* 3^* PP« 161-162* 
atruggl«8 in a spirit of eo«pl«t« •quality and autual reepaet 
and who war* wall-aquippad to bring about a daepar and more 
durabla uadaratandirig batvaao tha two eooaunitiea • 
Tha Javat fha growth of Jawiah eoBBKinitjr in Egypt waa 
dua to ludgratien* taldag advaataga of favourabia aoonoaie 
eenditiima and flaaiag fron the oppraaaion of baatern Europa 
nmjr iJava aattlad dOMi in Egypt* Moat of tha iaolgranta aattlad 
in tha oitiaa aaioly in CairOf Alaxaadria and Fort 'iaid. Tha 
Jawi^ aattioaant in Kgypt in 190? waa 20^1 in Cairo and 14475 
in Alaxandriai in 1917 i t waa 29207 in Cairo and 24896 in 
52 Alaxa^ria • 
fha poaitioa of the Jawa in Egypt latar beeaaa praoarioua 
with tha 2;ioaiat aetivit ias in falaatioa* fha outbraak of the 
Arab-XaraiU war in 1948 aada about 25000 Eioniat Egyptian Jaws 
53 laava for larail or Europa • 
Tho Jawa of Bgypt rangad froa the very rich to the aodarataly 
poor* Tha riahar oaaa ware prinarlly engaged in bankingt higher 
54 finanea and iaduatry • 
Culturally the younger generation of the Jewa h ^ no ties 
with Kgypt» the bulk having be«n edueatad in French acho<d.a and 
51. Coatelle» tie* 5f P* 96t See alao, Harriet ^o* It P* 536| laoawi, 
So* 55ff P« 162. 
52* Jaeob M« Landau* "The Jews in the 19th eentury*** in P.M.aolt(ed) 
Pol|tiaal am Social Change in Hodam Egypt. (LoodoAt 1968), 
55* Harriet Ho*1t p* 337* 
54* Ibid* p. 50* 
1, 1 
looking forward to Frano« as their spiritual hr*^'^^ 
T!is Orsaltat Thsy ars th« largsst of the foreign ainorltisst 
hsaviljT ooneentratsd in Aleaaiidirla« vhsrs they played a dovinant 
role in the iaport-axport business and eotton trade* Many of the 
Oresks of Cairo and Alexandria ware eztreaely wealthy, but a greater 
nuaber of laas prosperous Oraeks were found scattered throughout 
doing petty buainesa as groeerst money lenders, restaurant 
operators ete* 
Qie Italianai Italians were the seeood largest aaong the foreign 
Dinorities* They were largely engaged in business, they doainated 
the building industry as ctrntractors, arefalteets, builders and 
supervisors* They were in contact with a wider section of the 
57 Egyptian society • 
The AnBaolaaft Araanians were also seen in a large nuaber 
aaong the foreign ainorities* They did not accept soviet Araania 
as their hoaeland, rather they were accepted as peraanent residents 
by the Egyptians* They were the skilled artiaans, preainant in 
artistic, literary md aualoal circles* They were found in the 
Biddle claairas 
55* Issawi, 8o* 35» P« 166* 
56* Harria, Me* 1, p* 49* 
57* Ibid* 
98* Ibid, p.50* 
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Tto« faailjr ! • r«g«rd«d a priaary iastiftttlloa in •vary 
eooiety* It la an iaaiitutloa oonalderad baale for all affeetive 
oparatioaa eooeerning with i ta aaiabara* Ita aajor fiuiatlona 
inelttde Mologieal pr<Kiuetian» eoomoaio auaiiaano«t aoeialiaatioii» 
adueaticm and %tm tranaforoatiMi of property and culture* 
f^tability of a faoily ie a aaj(»r coaoarn to aeciatlea • Aa tita 
faaily ia Invariably oonearnad with avary aapaeta ol aociatias 
oparatlottt i t ia alwaya in sooa vay or other a unit through t^ich the 
eeonoMio ayetoMf the political ayatan and the religloua ayaten 
60 
operate • An Egyptian faaily peaseaaea all tne cbaraoteriatiea* 
I t playa a doainant role in aoulding the character of i ta ae&tbera 
and helpa thea in adapting to the aooiety. 
Influence of family on lndiYidttn|.t In Egypt, the family haa 
exerciaed a profound influence on individuala. The family ia l ike 
a training centre where the character of an individual ia beaioally 
a<»ilded froa birth to death* It reaaine for i ta members the primary 
centre for eeonoaict oo->operation« aooial control and mutual 
61 protection • 
The Egyptian family ia so doainatiag that i ta mesibera can 
not ignore the norms relating to the family l ike religious 
59* Anderson k Parker* ifo«4t PP* 144^-160. 
60* Brooa and ^elanick, Sociologaf. (Mew York, 1963)• p* 360. 
61. Harris, Uo. 1, p* 291. 
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obllgatioast aarria^Ot enplofntni, proteotiaa* aanagvoant at bouae* 
hold propartias and tba dafaaoa of Ita bonour. inuring tha middle 
of twaatlatb eanturjr Egypt waa paaalng tbrougb a traaaitlan ptrlod. 
Tha proeaaa of aodarniaation waa cbanglog i ta way of l i f e eonaider* 
ably* Harertbalaaa tbc faaily vaa repraaantativa of a ai^^fioant 
62 
group witbin tba aoeiaty • 
Stmcturat A typical bouaa*bold in Egypt la an axteadad one 
whiob oonaiata of buaband and wife* uiuBarriad children, aaorriad aoaa 
and their wiraa and children* Soaatiaaa the pattern variea in the 
aanae that a bouaebold say include the father*a aiater, a paternal 
nieee or napbav i f orphaned or a paternal couain. The blood 
ralationabip uaed to go to father, ao that grand parenta are also 
i^dad to the l iat* the bouaahold nay also accept the aarrled brother 
and tbeir faailiea* All aooonttodated tbeaaelves ia the aaua cospoumJ 
and led a Joint faaily l i f e with co-operation, la an Lgyptian faail^ 
kiaahip i s raekonea in the taale liaa* Beyond the aain houa^old 
there ia a group of related fatailiea who aidntaina their lineage 
to a ra»ote aale aneeator. Aaong the urban educated claasea, 
hovever, the aarried couple uaually aet up their own bouaebold 
foraing a nuclear faaily including buaband, wife ana children • 
A aurrey of aocial ccmditlona in silwa aado by Aaaar, vividly 
ezplaina that thia particular village can be ccmaidered baaically 
62, Ibid. 
63. Berger, No«6, p. 112, 'ee aleo, Harris, Ho. 1, pp. 292*293. 
as ft folk oomwHiitjr to the «xtant that human relations ar« not 
onljr of personal type but also faaillal* In tUXwa tb« faaily i s 
the basie unit around which the individuala social l i f e la centered. 
In ivrabio aaila i s the word used for faniljr which l i teral ly aeaas 
a social unit that supports i t s Bsabers* In f>ilwat bait ie used 
for an ideal faoily that ocmprises father^ Bother and unaarried 
ehlldr«n and aarrlsd sons with their wives* There are, however, 
variations on this pattern as pointed out above. The position of 
such a faaily depends (^nproperty and ownership of land, as i t i s 
the aain factor that aakes the faaily l ive in one household, A 
widowed sister l ives with her aiarried brother i f she transfers to 
hia her property of land or l e t s him t i l l i t . A aarrled aan can 
own no land while his father i s alivei so he reaains part of his 
father's household. If his brothers work together on the land le f t 
to tbeo by their father, they and their families are likely to l ive 
together with co-operation in the field work as well as in household 
mattersf i f they divide the land the fauil ies l ive apart • 
If the financial conditions peralt the father aay enlarge 
his house to provide ro(m for the new ocNuers or even build a new 
larger houss. Meanwhile one or two sons nay establish a household 
of their own retaining a oonneetlon with the aain family. Dius 
the aain faaily always takes care of this sub-fanily • 
64* AftflMur, No. 23, pp. 42*43t Sse also, Berger, Mo.6, p. 112. 
65* Use Liehtenstadter. *m Arab Egyptian Faaily** Middle East 
Journal (Washington) Vol. 6, Mo. 4f I952t p. 383v 
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Parmtal >uUiorityt ^rab father •x«rolses gr«at«r authority. 
H« i s th« b«ad of the faaiXy* He imdertakM a l l raapoaaibll it lae 
of b i s otm faMiljr as v s U as of h i s iansdiats r e l a t i v s s . fh» 
wider h i s responsibil it ieR the greater his authority &nd esteea* 
father i s treated with utaost respeot in an Lgyptlan fantily. 
Politensss to h i s father gives a son a standing in the ooaotmity. 
In greeting h i s scms and daui^ters k iss h i s hand in the usual 
Egyptian way of honouring elders* '^ onwi generally kiss their 
husband's hand and often that of an adsaired brother. %ons do not 
s i t with their father nor siaoke in h is preeeaoe. A oooiiaon saying 
i s "al khawf barakat" (Fear i s blessing) • 
In a oonservatlve fani ly , freedoa of ideas and choiee are 
very l ia i ted* The father has the f inal word* beoause *he knows*} 
h i s decisaions are f ina l . Therefore^ aether and children are 
subordinate to hia* The eldest son leaves early in l i f e , h is 
priv i leges and respons ib i l i t i es through father. Beoauee after his 
father's death i t i s the e ldest son who has to take up the house 
hold responsibil it ieSf be wi l l be giv«i freedosi to do so . 
Tbereforst the respect and hcmour glvta to the senior ffieober of a 
faai ly i s one of the iaportant noms of the soc iety . 
/Uiothor aspect of the society i e the fee l ing of relation* 
ship . The individual find hiaself consciously or uncMielously 
66. Ibidi See a l so , 3erger, No.6t p . t15 | Harris, Mo.1, p. 293. 
67. I s l e Mch tens tad ter . No.65, p* 383t •>•« a l so , H. Hajraa, 
"Changing patterns of faai ly life**. Middle East i^ oru» (Beirut) 
Vol. 56, Hos. 1-10, I960, pp. 11-12. 
Mab-««rg«d into the grmap. Ibis feeling dOYelops out of the 
honour and rospool givoa to fatbor* Tho wider a man extends the 
range of reapooaiblllty beycmd his ia&ediate family group to 
iaelttde the ooa«inlty« the greater will be his auafchority and the 
esteea in which ho i s held* This i s how sose great leaders spring 
up in Tillages* They are treated with respeot and dietinotion by 
the whole villagOf for these lenders always look into the affairs 
of the Yillagsrsy their fellownent guide them and assist then in 
go 
solving their probleas • These leaders willingly co-operate with 
the villagers en oecasioiis l ike the arrival of a distinguished 
perscms in the village guest house* For exmsaplet i f a well known 
religious auui or a aan with social prestige froa a nei^bouring towi 
arrivesf i t i s not only one man who reoelves him but all the heads 
of the faai l ies of the village cone together to entertain the 
guest* They all ccmtribute ocmey to prepare good food for the 
guest* Like this the villagers establish strong connection with 
the political Mithority and religioi^s authority as well • 
Polit ical authority here aeans the village aayor (uada). 
An Arab aother i s fomally subordinate to her husband, but 
she i s fairly treated* She wields considerable power through her 
alaost sole responsibility in rearing the young children and in 
her fimction as exclusive guardian of the households finances* 
68* Isle LiehtttAstadter, tio* 65t pp* 363-384* 
69* Aanar, No* 23, P* 47* 
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Jh9 dmughters ar« • •p«ola lI / guided bjr aotbera. The Mother i s 
thus d«8orib*d at tol«rantt •ffsct ioaatev for<;iinag» Bacrlflelag 
creatur* devoted to bar boaa« bar ehlXdraa and bar husband. h« 
iv adnirad for tbia and dascrvea gratitude in return "^  • 
Cbaaita in tha tradltionad e t t up» The traditional pattern of 
faeiljr in tgypt had started vanishing in the ttid-twentieth century. 
The increase in the l i teraey level has brou(^ht about ce tain 
r^arkable changes in the old family set up« Traditional faa.ily 
l i f e becaae increasingly burdensoae to the Arab eon or daughter 
brougrht up in a changing society that emphasised education, 
nat ional im and industrial developsent. In earl ier tinea the family 
not only oosiisanded loyalty but also gave econoaJLc security rind 
protection* But in a society in which population rapidly increased 
and co«&>unleati(ms reduced the isolatitui , the individuals found the 
larr.e fae i ly l e s s and l ees able to provide the things they wanted. 
The extended faoily depmided upon the land but the pressure of 
population growth and the att iactioi is of the c i ty induced youiger 
people to l i v e away froa the aain family or to leave th(i v i l lage 
71 to ta l ly ' • 
Traditional family functions declined in the city too. 
Trade unions^ social seourityt factory s^stea etc for exaeplef 
aeant that the s tate was beginning to do what the working c lass 
70 . Berger, llo«6, p. 113t >^ »ee a l so , Harris, ho. t , p. 293t 
H. Najran, No.67, p.13. 
71 . Berger, «o .6 , pp. 121-122. 
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faol ly might be a t i l l v i l l l n g but vas inoreaslngly unable to 
72 do in a way that satiafiad aodarn deetaada • 
la tha traditional ttmiXy sona vera kept under fche atr lc t 
BUpanrialmi of the father. But thie has cimnged when tbe aoaa 
began to bo influeaced by the aodam western ideas Ana ways of 
l iving* Xbrough contact with his conteaporaries outaxde his ci; a le , 
tbrough solio<d« news papers» general l i terature ana other outside 
influences* the youngaen increasingly beoasMi aware of their father's 
restr ict ing supervision and usserted their independence. They wanted 
aore freedoa of action and power of descision in their work and 
private l i f e * In this 8ituati(Mi the older nan foimd i t d i f f i cu l t 
73 to doednate their sons in the custonary ways • 
The status of woaen also rose in the society during the f i r s t 
half of the twentieth century* In the traditional families woaen 
were ^iven no freedoa to study in schools* Their a c t i v i t i e s were 
confined to their bouses* They were entit led to look after the 
household only* The ancient bel ief that'wosian haa no a c t i v i t i e s 
outside hOBe" i s absolutely over thrown* Educated aothtirs began 
to participate in welfare organisations* Xhe> paid attention to 
the education of their children in schools and colleges* Kduoated 
g ir l was considered a good wife when t^ ie youth preferred laostly, 
fjacause they thought that education brougtit about zMuty cnanges in 
the family pattern* It was realiseu that woaen are the half of the 
popalationi thereforct they oust be educated for the benif i t of 
74. hoae as well as the society 
72*Ibld. pp, 122-123. 
73* Isle Licbtenstadter, No*G3, p. 38^ « 
74. Hajran, No. 67t p. t3. 
4 . , 
An evidmoe of the growing freodms of woa«n in ^gypt was 
revealed in a study by an hgyptlan social s c i e n t i s t , Hi to Mohuraaad 
Abd Elaonelm<S. He iatenriewed ^ 0 g i i l s in a secondary school of 
AlexandrlSf of whoa three quarters were between sixteen and elg^nteen 
years of age^ and amcmg their caothere the eige of threr quarters 
ranged between thirtyniae to forty eight. I t was found that ai^ o^ng the 
mothers two f i f ths were i l l i t e r a t e and only another two fIfthe had 
coapleted priaary school '^ . In the generaticm before that I . e . among 
the ^'irl*s grandiaotbers nearly three quarters were I l l i t e r a t e and 
76 
only a tenth had conpleted ; risary school • The study confirned 
other iapressions too. The new generation of ulddle c lass ^rirl& 
enjoyed aore personal freedoa to aoYe about, to leave the house alone 
and to stay out la te and to choose t'.elrcvn clothing. Their 
aouseeentSf too were l e se sedentry ana secluded than werv those of 
their Bothers and no longer included such past-t iaes as playing 
77 
cards and brssding birds • 
The trend of family af ia irs i a Lgypt had also reached a 
stage when young aan and woaen were frear than before to search 
their spouses of their choice. The phenoaenon of increasing forskal 
education for both boys and g i r l s along with the growing opportu-
n i t i e s for wosMMi to follow carrers in coiuaerce, industry and the 
73* Probably ths reaaining aothere were not i l l i t e r a t e but had soae 
priaary school education. 
76. Probably the saae i s applicable to tha reuainin^ grandaothers as 
was applicable to aethers mentioned in fn. 75. 
77. Mi to F.ohaaoad Elooneia . . , The p o l i t i c a l and :Jocial Change of 
i)aM^ter*s position • - -
in Alexaadria. (Alej 
Ho. 6t ^ . 132-1??. 
l i to .  l i  . . ,  l i t i l  : i l  f 
>aughte in Egyptian Wuelia Middle Class FaaiVies 
i  ataa i xandria University. 1953). c ited in Ber f f f 
professions had tbe slfeot of postpondin^ the age of aarriage. 
This Changs was rsflectsd in (he dsollniag nuaber of marriages 
each jrear ia Egjfpt* As for example* in 1942 there were 1^ 
sarriages per 1000 of the total population} in 19^2 only 11 and 
in 1935 onljr 9* The nuaber of divorces likewise Rteadily declined 
froa 4 per l co of population in 1942 to about 2 in 1955^®. 
SOBe Ganges also took place re^^arding the upbringing of 
children in the faotily. In a traditional faatily children were 
kept under the dsacipline of the parents. The old systea of 
deseiplins -' display of anger by parentst physical punishaent and 
scolding -> alaost disappared due to education. But restrioticms 
79 
on girls like dining outside with boys etc* were still maintained . 
In the old pattern of fasdly life boys and girls of Mi years 
of age were ssparated fr(» mingling with each other. :chools had 
so far beat segregated but oo->education in secondary schools was 
under considersti<m| in Universitiesg however» co-^education weus 
80 
allowed • 
It is difficult to trace the pattern oi liberal faiaily in 
the ease of parent - child relations. Different fasilies aanifested 
different degrees of change. Usually in a faally whose nuabers 
possessed liberal trends ranked above average in Socio->econoBic 
status. In such faally both the parents were eaployed ?ind th« 
children were usually sent to public schools run by the i^ 'renoh or 
78. Bergert Ho. 6* p. 124. 
79. Najrsn, Ho, 67, p. 15-
80. Harris, Ho, 1, p. 296. 
i^-^  
A««rlean aana^taents* l>ife of such fasilly ceattr«d around the 
houB^t vork and school. Thero was no drastic Changs in the 
parental authority* This was unlike a conseryatlYe faolly where 
the father was the sustainert the decision-^Baker and final 
authority on desclpl lne. Differences of openlon between parents 
and children on any specif ic Isime could be discussed openly* 
aue to l iberal attitudest such differences did not disrupt the 
faol ly haraioay which reaained high, the parents were respected 
81 
by the .Ablings • 
Owning to the Increase in education Lgypts profesaional 
eleaent had increased during ^ e aidotwcntieth century. Between 
1937 and 1947 physicians and dent is ts increased frc» 3700 to 6300, 
chtfoists and pharaadsts frmn 1200 to 1600| school teachers frtm 
33300 to 321001 engineers froa 8400 to 13800. There were corres-
ponding increase in the nuaber of wrlterst layers ana social 
82 
s c i e n t i s t s • 
Besides education there were certain other specif ic factors 
which brought changes in the faai ly set up. Industrialisaiion was 
(me of the processes that brou^t about changes in the faaily 
incoste. In £gypt when the factory systea developed with the 
beginning of Industrial isat ion, the aain family dispt ;i sed into 
different groups of working un i t s . Each aenber started earning 
h i s own l ivel ihoodt where as in the conservative se t up, farising 
8 1 . iVajran, Mo* 67, p* 12. 
82* Charles Issawi, fcyjfpt at Mid-Centurv (London, 1934), pp. 61-62| 
Zma a l so , Harris, Mo. 1, p. 176. 
4.* 
vas tl)« aala source of incoaa nolatainsd by th« h«ad of the 
fasiljr* Egppi i> prtdoainiuitljr an agrieultural couniry. Formerly 
faBl l i e s l iv ing in v i l lages worked together In tbe far»s ^md the 
earnings used to go Into the fcivlly fund. 8ut this trmid changed 
substantially In the twentieth century. Industrial isation provided 
many jobs opportunities for both sen and woaen. so the faaily 
Inoose raised to be enough for a better l ive l ihood. Xhis new 
33 pattern brought about sense of indivxduallsa . 
A glance at the establishment of industry during the f i r s t 
half of the twentieth century would give an idea about the change 
In the standard of l iv ing a»<mg the rural and urban populaticm. 
The need for Induatrialisation began to be realised in K^ypt during 
the world War I (19H*1918) owing to the shortage of iuported 
Banufactured goods. The saae shortage brought into being several 
Binor Industriesff soae of which survived the war and gave older ones 
a new lease of l i f e . In the la te nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries a l l aoat a l l industries found in Hgypt were owned and 
Banaged by foreigners. %ls situation began to chHnge in Uie 1920s, 
and after 1930 the bulk of new industries w«>o established by 
EgyptianSf while techniciaois and ski l led workmen gradually replaced 
foreigners. The industrial census of 1948 showed timt there were 
30600 Kgyptain proprietors of Industrial establishaent • Ihe saae 
census ladicatsd that \7% of £gypt' Industrial establishaents, 
83« r>ee Andsrsoo ft JParker, fjo. 4t p* 165>« 
84* Issavl» Ho. 82* pp. 140, l^^f See also lesawi Ho, 3^ » p. B2. 
' l l > 
••plojiag 245^  of tbe total labour force, ware looatad in Cairo, 
while 7% of the •atablishaents, employing 2^'A of the laboiur force 
were locatetil in Alexandria, fbe aajor induetries loeatad outaide 
Cairo and Alexandria were extractive industries, most oi. which 
were tm the Eastern desert| the food processing and sugarcane 
industries in Upper Egjfpt and the rice aills in northern deltai 
and the cotton ginning, spinning and weaving establishotents at 
Hahalla in the centre of the delta^^. 
The old established ginning and pressing factories continued 
to handle the whole of cotton crop* About 4OOOO men and wcnen were 
S6 
eaployed during the season which lasted froB October to /^ pril • 
Urbanisation is another factor which broufht about a cnange 
in faaily structure and out look. It developed a degree of 
hoBOgenity in the values and experiences of people. Many fafflilies 
started moving towards the urban areas and settled in the neif^bour* 
hood of the capital. In the new environaent in the urban areas 
people set up a new family which caused detaehaent froa the 
•stablisb«d noms of a traditional family. Die aode of behaviour 
and pattarn of living Xhe influx towarda the big cities, 
Cairo and Alexandria ware au^^ated ccmsiderably during the orld 
War I and II when the presence of large military forces cieated 
many joba and other aourcea of wealth. IbB metropolisas were 
growing rapidly when job opportunities were great, ^ut the 
85. Issawi, tic. 82, p. 156t nee also Harris, io. 1, p. 221. 
86. Issawi, Mo. 33» P» 8% 
87. Anderson ft Parker , cJo. 4 , p . 165t -^ oe a l s o , Cas te l lo , Mo.5, 
p . 94. 
iaportanee of the large c i ty iras f e l t •ven indapendantly of 
buslneas conditifms because for the rural poor and the under 
eaplojed i t provided a more tolerable sett ing for their poverty. 
And for those families who wanted good secondary education and 
kind of higher education, the big c i ty was the only place to 
send their childr«Ei • 
88* Berger, No. 6, p. 80* 
^i.» 
CH^ gpirfiR zx 
fiCVCXTZOHAL &t^E»m I 0I^ > .<^NI> lOW 
Hueotioa id oa iiaportai3^ dwuaoaaininig factor o£ a 
oe»uBfcxy*s pcogreaft* Stuclon^ ar« the Hey hoia<ar& o£ the 
future of their aamon* bectot^e oclueatiofi^ In tl)e bcoader 
scn^^ i s tbe s o e i ^ pcoeeda liy lAilch <in IncUvlcyai leeuEns 
the things aGoeeeary to f i t hitmeXf to the l i f e of hie 
1 
flgypt's atteni>t ee c»f eny other country to reafCh th» 
etetUB of a nDdem state^ deapentim on the enlightermoot and 
pcogreee of i t e people* The predoninarit maio^ity oi: the 
^jyptian pcfiHliatioo oon&iatea in the f irs t half o^ the 
tuentieth century as i t <«»ee oow# of the peasantry, i4» wore 
generally hacdciiara edueationalXy and e ooncnioaixy • The 
goveroMnt has been trying since ths early decadus o£ the 
nineteenth oentury to isfainent a new educational syst«B 
to iMke i t s pepuLaticn f i t for «he nodem l i f e * 
Ainee tkm pceeei^ c^sapter is devoted to the stuuy of 
old and new ^ystens of education in fiE)ypt# a brief historical 
survey of the eduoational eyetsee «dlJ serve a& ttm badot^ Eound 
ior the eaueation in the f i r s t half of twantieMi otntury* 
A new csntury of shock and chuiye began w i th the 
French occupation of Sgypt in i79B« H«|jolean Bomparte 
oonEsuereu Bgypt with the ciain aim of l^ecSOhb* &he growing 
I* Wilfred «^oaerc»cn and £>ar9e@r« 
sad o q p r a t i ^ (Msw £te;lhi U N M 1 7 ~ P ^ 
' i •- ' 
Iritifili aspire in ttie &&&t ami eetemisktmi ^tm Frencti po l i t io i l 
and cKBgaorelal, Inflmincir in i t s pleusm* However^  one oi. 
M«i«QleQii*s eiawjdiagy aia» was to Xeam alaouft &(m^« i t s p«»t 
aaci present* He bKx»ugli^  FrencSi ii3Ci«yatX«t aloog with him to 
»tart eci«BtXiic stuui*»* 7))« Ulama o£ nX^J^BOmr wore bewHO i^Jrea 
toy the eKp&riti^m» ikmm in the ialxar«itoiri.et& o£ phyi^lcs :^4ul 
cSienidtry toy ttM» Fxcaadh Gcioiti^ts* 
BtiiicatJion in £^ nnH<t was oentorea la OUro* slnc« I t MIS 
tlie lftii.vc!r£»it3f^ «K3ai2ue o£ aJLw«|iar# tbe cultural haste oi. Z&d«iB# 
that &MV&& && a guiaci to the Muelia coia!QU»ity# lAio ioxsied 
the aajfor peurt o£ thct po^ulatioa a£ sgypt* n s^ £^€^ut^tlua 
«»Jqy^ l y alw^ath^ In a l l parte o£ the Mu&liB worlu yavs 
GilEO an outetitfifiaini po&it-k«i 90 an ouiuc>tti<ar>al oontre. Howewi 
id«<AfiEhar wae oot the only iniwtitutloii* £01: the oajority o£ the 
Nosien poiH&latJUm ^reculvoa education tnon cither ini»ti«utiaiis« 
2)aiaaly# the Jitiygi||t# the noi^ iue£»« the ngjiTitihf '"'^ ^^ ^^  rellylai s 
ocucttrs* 
fiei the X&liiaiG ey&tcei o£ Iciaraiiici oscaX tcaaaaJL^alon t^y;4 
gHaearigatiant are contiioerea beet oetlKMue. ^trooy 130000.^  jjower 
eieWpl<eeeiw>|i<MeiMaw«WMM«e«Wl<|W»ii<WWe>>WW^^ Wn illM«wM<t»«t»i<IM«MMiW»«l»a»M»iwii»iw»ii!i«aiMw»ai ^ i m i 1 • » ! • ! 1 w ww m —i rwii» •— nm MIWIMWI^I^PI* 
I ^iMiafiteft An *i>-^M ibyi^ ug39# i96e^ 
3 . See Dunne« m»2, p*2, 
JU» Ixiglily valuad* h y&c^on with a QQO^A nuisau^ y^ i^ im- u&ucslly 
ai^ ig<xiJbed as the v4!u@ "with iuLI h&ati.*' 
A i>tut^ y o£ tlie traditioiial Zslanic inetitutlooa tdlX 
g i w d do&x picutTQ of the O4QI iotM at eiiuccttiao provalllno 
la Sgys>t* The f i r s t plaoe l£ glvoo to fjHtitffllir 
mttiflffriii* l o ^ U ^ vere prlin^ry £><:^ x>4.& In villay6& onu tui«rK& 
attedied to nQeqtio£)# vtierci the chll(3reii loasnt ;^ «^art or VAK4€I 
^ ^ e (uran In orctear to tr^ l^n thc£i£>elv«»& toi. their recitation 
anu prayer* "Zhlci 1& the lariaary t&sM anu pui:poi»c o£ the 
lO&Jbib* ^'^ ^ttf i^ teught chliciron the ruuimaatB o£ reading^ 
varltlay ^a& acm^ arlthRKitlc« the le&mlng of iwhlch were cAly 
seoonoary iaiportanee* the iaipartdnce o£ die&e schools 
o&n not be uoder^eetliiiated^ £or not only (ild they Godallae 
nooy ciU£«reB^ p^ K p^Ii^  and ethnic groups Into a univer&al 
lalr^tc £alth# hmt &I&0 provluet tbe l:oi»cidtlan fox a l l furthcj: 
euiicotlooi iiheiai@r the atuuent was to pursue e ialllt«dry# 
aclnlnl«tratlve# religious or tsamraacci^X career^ hl& eiorly 
7 
training ueecl to he In these sciKxale* 
4. G*i;«»Harrl&tf Jyi;^ ^^ i^l^ Haven^ 1957} |:|>»3ol-»302i &«e al&o 
lf« .Aia{i&r# caroi^ pg , UP in afi fiavDtlai| V4^ a<1e^  (l# nOon, 1954) 
p. 203* 
S« Herrls« K3»4| p«30l« 
6. ^tlklotl&# UCim2} p*91, 
7. Joao i^ ^. szjfXi^Aii<^, §msiUm.m^^ ,HwmnAi,*fUftB> ,4fl ^ a 
MiiOule Eiaafc^  CLoii£lon# 1973}« P*54* 
^ ^^ Yffifir^ l^  ^ ^ etucbenta loasne the orthagroipliy of 
tins <^ 4dbiie iangiiog* €a»t noaorialOQ th« Qtiraii. Thia task 
OQvevQd 3 or 3 y^oxs* ?lior« was no pff«i»crii3(ia syilatousi €ia 
s u ^ * Tim «iior«iQr ciiapit^ss o£ tim Quran voce oGosalttod to 
mmmxy £ir»t soul tti«t the lax<si«r QOm^* The meaainQ o£ the 
teact mn^ i t s gronnetieai aaaXyeid wtre total ly nogioctacii at 
this stage** 
f^tie teacher in the Icttttab M S ealXed a MmMk <3r JiMKditi 
tito^ iifas to parj^ Mn the task haaOad dowi to hisi by trasiitioB# 
QBnti^ y te««?hAog the yoiiDg studcmts how to recite the ymran 
and amorise i t * AS a ronunaraticii he s&s&lyoo ifront the 
pui4Is* paraiH&s a tud^an^ a "ik*t§f}' a pair o£ ahoes &t the 
11 IglBiaall ^^ oanpietion of the ocHirse* 
iStenentaiy ideas o£ aritlTnatlcs were not taught in the 
1ff1fi*iil^  ^ the JEtelil# 3^ut the @tuci^ it was lent to a ^titisaoX 
or ffkMJLc iieigher in the aarket plaoe at the termination o£ his 
8* S^Bom* ItomZ, p«2» 
9* 4^iiit)ar# lld«4# p«aoet see a i so 7aha iiiissayn# ^«>^anfai^ . 
>Mai*X« CQajn>« ) , p«3&f Heory Hablto A^xout^ 
m arrpUim ^mina> C19«3« I M S Boston,) p . i 2 7 . 
iO« Qaitan i s a ioog sleaved gara^nt qpen i n £xoot Gam 
fastened lag a heXt* 
%.%• OvaoB, %>«2# p*2* 
b» a e«aio<r et^icifint* IIOG JUQIilL ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ i^ jwcor to 9ov(^cn tiMi 
itt|i|^^|b 4ii ttoiB Alst»<xM&@ o£ hl*s t®6Ci)G9r« o^ton the laoiiAtioc t o ^ 
c^ i^ '^ f^i^  oH ^ ly i l ^ a£t«r tti« iioath o£ the j | ^ f^ or becarae & tMi^ 
«t a i ^ oiU^er ^ttal ' f ^^<^ ^ yaijiea &u£s:lci«iit cE^>«ricKice ana 
13 
}aao«a@cigfow 
"^^ toiHilfllir ^f"^^ ao&tly s^ ttacbciK^ t o raoeqiMMH. itw «wr# 
oonaiacroa puir^y I t t ^ i a fiKiuc^tionoX «^tai34ifi)i»ieRta« j^u^tabe 
iram p«troal£«t liKiJUcf«c@Btly* ^oew w^xe fiaancea b^ the 
iQi2fi£ (jpeJUgioue <6mci»ivat«tg) fimuaoa^ by govarnoMBiit. Th» 
* « « . « - cc-«a .«eu - « c o « » l » a « . . X a . . « . « ^ 
lam imiJtjdixigB of uoreoogalst^ ?|l!ifel1iite 9«»«r<ilXy cx»n&i.'^ ted 
oi tMo roca& with a raJL&ed platioKiB for t he toodMar* But in 
^^GBm jjH^ lfc^ ilgf tli«»:« tisoci to be no euG9i ^oa^ tor t he t«idi;^ier# 
arat^ MT both t he tei^chor dixi the etuOoits s&t on t h e £loor at 
IS 
o£ t h e roctt* Ihla poor a t a t e u£ thi& kuttiiba i»lia«M9a ttiat 
there Ma» leoc o£ apney to mftlntain the httila1ngt<a» flie 
13* £)uncie# Ii3*2# p«$* 
14« mmiaX0 noA*p»207 
15 . ZbJUi* 
I . , 
6tU(U«ftts eat ict a rough c irc le rounu tlie la^&tm:* Thsure woe 
bacOly assy «c^ uij?a<i«it enceipt tm Jftgi^s prayer mat aaa tlw 
wooc^ «ii tcitalets on iihiGii ttw boys u&ea to writo thoir utaranic 
Xos&oQs* the neater had a c o ^ o£ tha Luran la i t s imxsuateci^Jt 
fooi* Since tho aiis of t-earhtng w«6 to noonristt^ tao&t ^ttabe 
in aU. prohaiaility diu not poo6«ss a oo^y o£ the Hoiy t€oct* 
/m e8i»«ntial part of tha KllHtilJfr '^ '^^  ^ palnaticJi which tha 
17 
naater ua«cl £airly and £r«.iiMatiy to £acilit«»td hi& taak, 
3ha Qcnfeanonecit aXOed Ijii^ iffifr ttfaa* however^ anci 6{xc4%:>tiofi* 
Zt haa been proviaea with vocxiGn funiiture l ike bQCKh^ » £or 
tha boya to s i t and a blacii boara £or tha abater to urite tha 
ire 
19 
t o 
la&43ona* fit i913 there were 3«794 Gownmnent aloeu Imtt*^ 
iidth 2«31«O0O stuuenta* 
The tiitting o£ teaching «it the jurtitjllf wae £rcsn <la»n to 
aifiU-oay* Friuay waa a h^liaay* Th< e^ waa no iKuck Uuringi the 
whole laonth of Hanadan* fhie vaa the Xunger holiuay tar the 
ffjIlttifA <»tuK^ flate anoi the teacdier. /it thia t i <e the ^a :^lh was 
generaily occiipieiS elaewhere* AA for regularity ot attendance* 
no regis^ter waa liept for eviuence* Thu Imtitiltfir x^*^^ l iable to 
Jk6« toovjOen tabiot&t Hbn^ Mtm^Q l i t t l e wouuo^ IXMAUU ui. tha s,lsm 
c£ okxtin-xy £4at^ painteci white; the Xm^ttoat^iMjieg written 
Mpon &hen in ink by the aaater trare rcnoveu t ioe to t i ae . 
IV* £iuan€)^  Ilc*2# .^ •4i aee also i^ caaar# Kb*4# p»207. 
ie« v^ i^ ar# »,.?., iJ.207 
19* Charlea Zasawl, j^aypt at a|it|-iMlMirY' (l<onuoQ« 19S4) 
£^« $l»S2« See al6o# Charles Xsaawi^  £^« Sl*42« See al6o# Charles Xsaawi^  Egvufc - an 
mmmim, ,lffl^  ^^ ftO^ ;^  ^W\Y^^ (London^ lt47J,p.41. 
»J 1 
Slue iiociaX s t a t u s ot tlMg i^ Ty^ iHj, wa£» hJlgh uurlog tlie 
miuuie OS twent ie th ccaatucry* He wa& higliiy areii>ivectexi lay the 
p«a>iA€i on account QJ^  h i e to&wigig ieajmt th& winran lay hea r t aou 
;^or hlii fihiS i t y tQ |jrovi&ic* €C I^UyhtCHi«3£»it to tl^t uti«i^)tjj o» 
raIiyi«]U» smtt&pQ* 3^ dtkiltlc^ii t o Mi> l^utt^at^ VM:>fk t^ie ^»iqi|> 
p«ar;£o£a^ la&ai,' otl^ M i^ uutlei? tUi t rali^t*3^ t o Uw £:atiQJU>uc<« 
6oci.«i dOL* fif^iiCii^iAasMil i*i:«ctiaai.* o;-£ uhtt iXioi^.o* XV*© usii.l-*tu>-uo 
pi;£-e£it^ fe,pt-:oin^4yl a *^t*^ i^ >* CO t O o C h UtOii;;" chiXuiTCft) u t i-kJf-K}, 
royvi^alay xcdi^iuuta 4J&:uiiL<sfa£-'« ibey aj.&o <iagcii^ :cit-- l')4ia to h^ve 
o l e t t e r torlttcti or a ch^osn pr^^tared against the «viJL «^ fe or 
ju&t to r e c i t e the wuran* f^hey went te> Uiib (oivsn £osr an 
cxroinaxy cikst* Uurung the aumih ot Ramadao anu the nnn^ ^ g 
(Prophst** Mrthuay) the lifagiMa k^*'^^ tao&tXy idnga^eu in reci ta t ion 
o£ the c^ yoran* Itm: t h i s he wa& nest oniy paid in ca£>h hut MOS 
also lEed* aeoau^ie o£ hla heiag a teacheit o£ the youn^ i^er 
QcnorctioD the ^jfr^ji isxta hcict in esttccm in the Egyj^  t i^n 
eocloty.^'*' 
m IHi# i .—IWwfct^wMWMPWJMli i i l im»«* fc i i» . ' * i iw iMi ' IW"M* "'*»*•». *i—flrH«wMW:.w><f»».» 
21* I3uane# tlo*2# pi>» &<»6| &^ ac aXso# /«gaar, £i:3*4# y» 211. 
r 
tta« imia purpose ot attooKiiag th« JsuJUgj^ ttas* ttmt Uw 
6tuci«iilM» pr«i>ar€Ki th«B»€a.ve« noraiJly «ina r«liyix>u&Xy for good 
eiti4Mii6hip in acooFdance wlUi Mufilim ethics* A£ter obtaining 
tlw )cutt«b Quueatloo the studsnts beoaiae a part oi tb« 
re l ig ious «y6t«iii that oof^uroUod aXeio&t @v<^ :y act o£ XX£e» 
The etutent h&vioy coc^eteu t h e kuttab course m^ e l i y i h l e 
to eiitar any eesrvloQ he liiuKi* Xf he heloogoa to a i»km^hly 
cLaes ho wouli:! go to al<w 3^£har anu in ui© courb^ bocorae a 
ahety}^ ^itiu prolMhly take over hX^ £«ithear*& aut lc^. or iJ he 
JUitenueu joiniag aome tredo he UDUIU bee Ae an a^pirentXco to 
22 the aumSov: o£ a particuisj' trade* 
Aft the juittab syetcn got uifittjrbea Mheo the ^^uhlic 
@c3iou4 B^Btem was introuueeci gradyoXly in the twentieth 
century* l^ he ooa^titution o£ 1923 ued&reu ei^^nQntary eauoatioi 
free ani oani>ulMMry i n oruer to rai&e U M Xitoracy loveJL* 
The Hln^atry o£ ;yuu(^tion completely rejoctou the kut,tab 
ooo&iiiering it£» teaching inaaey^uate in eraulcatiny i l i i t eracy# 
beoau&o odiication a t kuttabe wae preuutainantLy thealogioai 
24 in Gharaeter oou there \m& nothiqy «»eci^ar in i t * 
With the opening ot the new &<^ iuoi& ima t h e ^^ p^ xkintflMmt 
o£ new teachere the J^tta^ i^yeton reeoivou a hig Jolt* t i^en 
raore ana sKure c^UJlaren were sent t o the new &Gh:ica.:s»« i^uttaije 
22* £Hinnie« i3b«2« ;.-• 6* 
23* JmaOTt Mb*4« XJ«214« 
Ifl ftP^^ia ^Yt^# (Cairo« 19%6}, p*i3* 
l ) ^ . 
beeane «iOLaK>&t €i3^ Jty« tim ^M%^ toaciiGta taGomtta unect|4.oy«u • 
Moreovor theix ctCiKi^ nic <^malXi.lc&tixxm i^ ssre '^ucl} that 
they oouLu not bo oljeorbed i n the Oiow &<^XKI1£ cm: ooul^ 
thfi^ be «^^oy9a in any other Q:>v@imRi«»t a<aarvXott» 
lioMever* tb« viXi#ger6 iware not sa t i s f iou with th« 
reliyioifis iiistruc»i.oae JLoeluuoa in the curriculm oiE thtt 
a&v camyalt»ot.y &chool4i»* "itiey ttilt that the new £<ichoaIe 
<iM not give thd pro|:t€c ana &u££icJL«it r^BligiouK trainlnsi 
«ftac^ the ^^ta|i) had pxravXomi^ The roimlt was that aajorlty 
o£ the viII<ig€Kr» «#Qre h^&itant to £»@nu theii: chilurcn to 
ocf^pulsocy &ctKx>X6* Moreovor^ the vi i lagera &J££J iiueroci 
ogrlcultitfo as o^ i^ ^rinary ioixirtanice • They wanted i i e i x 
chilciron anytime to help th«a in faxming* They csoulu vidlthairai» 
the chilcijrfifi £ram the ^ t t a b at any hour o£ the day, for, 
attendance was not (5c£^ula«jiry in JSi&HStSt* i^ ikcaroai, i t was 
cxm^vH&oxry in Qovcsmaent schools* 
A dunrey oic the statifetic shoiifeci tha t in 19C£» tti<3ro 
vieare 48S9 private i^j^ fiflftfj attencieo by 14S«<^4 chiluron -
136,083 b(^e aaci 9 , « U g i r l e * ^ 2n 1906, 4,5S4 v i l l age 
echooXe having 16&#000 atuacxito induOing 13»0QD girl& w«Hre 
27 iOBpoctoa by both govensnent and private bouice* 
25* KarA.i:c>, »>»4, p<304« 
26. CblVia ^OJC^and, >|iteirM? rrf Ito^am l:kivui^ . (Lunuon, 1906), 
p» 306* 
27* Croiaei:, ttauagn JBovut^  (lionuon, 1906}, pp* S33«S34« 
28 Mi My^ Mirak in 1072 to train primary onu secumury scbcxO. 
tecMdhfprs for the t^achin^f o£ icabic in usvurnaost schcx^Ie* 
It roa:tait«Ki i t s f i r s t stua«nts frooi aUmri&shar* For the 
neott So yeere o£ i t s oKistaaee^ l3iu>oal*>UiuiB playea an 
iiOl^ ortant role in the revival o£ ^r^bic literature aad 
atuOiAS in £gyi^* £i«r<-al-Ulura i^ iroviueKi wivtcation in lav 
also £Qr tbo6« %^bo hcKsitfae Juciye& in the iijhariati e>ui:t& after 
thti oour8«* I t ta«£i <le£>igoed to empi^ lecMmt the work at al^ ^MlNir 
lay tttac^iiag the traOitiocial aubjeete «» ^abic Icuiyuage a»i 
literature* Quraoie eios^&Xa and traoLitlonfi - in a more 
^ymmic way* M. the same tine laou^^n C3oLnr&e& l ike mathonatice* 
history* geogr<M^y« cheBti0try« pii^ &icas ^nu oalligrc^>liy ^ttoee 
ofi@reci« Evtm at pre&ent time tiie &ttKlent&> of alwohar 
benefit by the oour&e at Osr-a-Uluoi £)0 a& to bec^ o^e good 
teachers* Ihe teaehere traiiMKi at l>arwal-»uiuBi were acce^Aeci 
29 
a& the only tGacher& of itf^ abic* 
Mter goiny itirou^ var:k>us tranefoxaatioi^ Dar«>al-ULuB 
%fae finally incxNCporateci a& a GbUege of GUro university in 
^pril 194A* the Gbllege specialises in /^abic <lanyuaQe 
ancS litcarature) onu Islamic £>ti«iie8« Xt o££er& B«^ u« 
:;^ « Ali Mubarak (1824«»1893} tNiaa an BgyjJtian acbainistrator 
ana eOucationiat* 
29* Jaunne* Iio«2« pi^ «376# 377« 395| see al&o# v;atiicioti£>« 
Iic».2, pi^.l02« 103* XXZ, 113* 122/ SzylioMi<3s, No .7, 
pi>. l u , i84« la s . 
r 
OK0 
M«A« mxl «1)«JD, cio^rees in tbt^ uci ax^jacnua• The 2..v. uours* 
lae te 4 yoarf»« Maeof <^ ^^^ gxoomtos becxo^ t.(3uciu2i:£* of 
MT^ BitilPig* M«>Assliar la the f i r s t iao@cjuQ bui l t iii Oiixo 
b| ' Muis«li^*ainiXlch« trie fourth iutiifaij^ C l i ^ h in the tooth 
c^stury A.D» I t starteti 4a© a atato contre ioi. pro.yo* end 
the propagation of tl»s Tairwlli £aith» Xt boouim'^  ejn 
inot i tut ion o£ higher Hueiim looming In 988 ona uatiz the 
Ijre&iQat (lay hao cxmtixuMKl t o ctanre £t uuaX itfi^ctiuQt ut; a 
aosque f<Mr iJTQyer «ijn4 as ar* ina t l tu t ioo of Ijiylrjor ^^u l^im 
li^unioc* I3uriag the Fatlmld l^ otdLod {h*y, 9o9mini) ^•^.aXwx 
veoi u@o(^  ae t h e a&acKilily laoGQiK) o£ tho oew ^mt^t^r ^i^iich 
v&B caapetiiiQ v i th the oaii^^is o£ BaytKiad for c&iiiijc-co. ol 
the Nu^im wrXcl*' 
Aoex>incUng to the chrc>niele& o£ aX«Ms«2ri2;i, olw^shar 
started i t s iiterairy l i £e with a maal3«r c^ 35 t>t.uu€zit£ • 
Al<*«^ 8ls# the ©OB oi Cciliph Muia met tho q^pontt-'Ce ot th&^c 
stuuoQtfi* They also received annual ©ti^aoa from tl^e 
32'* Maoaur ^0,1 iiajab, MW;ghar^»Sa<N^«^|-ftaff-j^--^»%J.»j^^ (Q&ixc« 1$>4&), p»24f 6e& also« i:>oag@« Nb«32# p*X2. 
r 
Gki the day oi 2*o-«tI<»SXtr# he u e ^ to gXve thtin rotefi 
ana miles to riti® on*^^ i^ t t»t tJam aX^m^eAmr v&h not 
only ae«ttt £or tl^e te^rhing o£ hoys 4I0119 hut gixls 
Hero aXeo pocAlttad to attend cla&i^ eo ia ses&ixanfi 
particularly held ior t3aim» 
HmMihae tollQwm 6 typical txdditional oethou ot 
leaguing m t i l »ag» re£ocm& wore Introuucseu in lt& cutxlcatla 
in tho nloeteeiith &afX tunoatlotti c€«t.urla&» Until ttm ro£o«n& 
oi 1930 tho ba&0 at tim i^^bdc oducatlonal eytitontt wme 
the echoole attec^i^ to the ao@qv»* iPr%>airatoi:y ouucatlon 
tias liqi,xurtea to atuu€i3t& la ]rec4ilng# oaaorlaatlon o£ the 
Otiran# elaaoat^ o£ <3r«i8aiar dad £€M &ii%)le rule& o£ arlthoatlc* 
i^ t»a a boy £lnl£»h@d mmoxizlBg tim wuran ho v^a& el iylhlo toi 
enterantOe to the hlghear claeties o£ thecaogy* yranvaar »iw 
law* 11»e &tuu«mt£i u^ cxi to equet an the £loox In a c ircle 
eiKt the sha^di u&>ed to &lt oa a loir chair leaning bcdilnd 
over a odum oi the tuall of the iep&j^ ue« ulctatlny oote& to 
the etudeatfi and answering UmLr questions* Thgre w^ b no 
furniture* 
33* I3ocl0O« »3*3l« p*12. 
34* Xhld*« p*17/ bem &X&04 All Rajuh« Ito* 32« i^ *16* 
3S* GB4t# itom 24# pp* 2e»a9l @€^  &X&o, HougQ, Mo*31# 
p*l02* 
IhQ law o£ 1911 wa£i the lao&t ii%X3C-tant uoe in ttie &«n£ie 
that i t ctuiigeci tho (saucatioiial. bystcra ol; aXi>^ahar in a 
r<aaarluihl€} way* I t diviaea the tsftuuioe into variuuii &tayd6# 
the c iu i i cu la wttcc &y&taroatisau« subjiicts wears auucju to the 
curricula aim quaiifioutiQin& ittore i a iu uoiun £or tho £»hayia)^ « 
A coiBicil o£ tho asiinost ftciKiJiarG (haydt^-jcLbar-al-^JlamGi) v>a& 
ocyaniaoa unuer the au£i'pico& o£ the ^haykh oi the lil^ j i^or 
/>£i^ €BabLy o£ alw«i)ar (Majli3««d«Aa^)ar a i -aa ia) to &Mp6rvi&e 
tho teachiog oonrHtictm* ^leciaX a t t r i t i o n v&& i>aia to 
teaching mefehodsi 30 6hiay}ai& iJbo bodtongea t o the loiur &<ivDca& 
o£ juclepcuaooce %#mre ai>poiated« They were a&wiyi^ iu tie work 
ctf tea«!AUji0 l i n g u i s t i c s , oorac^satairy, traioiitioa, tlieoLouy, 
logic# hi&tory and hiogra^ihy o i the Prori^iet* i^euSn i n s t i t u t e 
tmi i t s a«n tx>aixi o£ Uiiector&« irnXf^a worti^  froneu in iiiatt.Qr& 
o& apix>inteieat« «uid prowotioni* o£ &ta£i# d i sc ip l ine ana 
eucal&&ion& o£ 6tuacnt&# legal |Aasishnent# tiaaation off 
holidays, mtmdnaiiiaoB mtKi oertiiJLcates • 
^vrnxex vaoation wa^B given in July anu /4M t^>t anu another 
vacation «&e £ixioci t d i i ^ startea three wec^ k^  beioxx^ isaniuUtin 
ami enieU t o i Oaye after i t i on ac^uitlooal hoxiuayib oi ten 
Oaye were given £or tho celebration of X*u*al««^ )ssha« Toacheri^ 
36* ^bul itjfva, HD.31« P * 4 4 I see ^ t o ^ i^xiul fkuniu, Uthiaan 
ftj^-fglllf - ( # 1946}#pp«l06# 113f l^ ougc'f Hb»3l4 
pp^ UL»142f Ali fiaj,^, tio.32« p.SS. 
( . , . 
aod Ktua«ate war<2 £orbic«u«Q fjroBi taking p«art lo ixxLitioaX 
agitntion ana no i3X>o£Q«£ior was allodia to work outi»lae 
dI*Mtuur wltlK>ut pdGBiseioa*^ i^ ooMrOlnu to the law 
praaulodtdd in 193X the 6tud:te6 la alM>^ shar were uiviia«j(S 
into 4 stagei^ una new curriculun wa» introdaoGo • il3e 
4 dtagt^ inere priA@dry# &oaQiyi^ ry« hlgtoor aaa toj-xjcAaiAaatien» 
2* imiMigT itifinf* '^^ aumtloo o£ the cour&w was 4 y«ars» 
The aubjoctfi taught i a this fcta^;^ w«are the ^lallowingt 
Religious ScierK^st Jurisprudeooe^ theology^ biogira.ptiy 
o£ tlie l^ TGi^ Mit wl his oniBsx'niftng ^^>^ arecitation Mxxm the 
Uiran* 
£k:iencse cKf Ar^»ic languages oca«x»@iticii# gjratoriar* 
»oi:pliQ3Logy« Oletatioo^ reoOiiig ana sMmorissation* 
Modem ei;d|actsi Hiatory« Oeograi^ iay, Matheraatic&« Hygicai^ ^ 
craving and QBdligrap^ ^ "^  
% liSGatiMCXJttiait ^EI» <lMretioii wee i yeare# The 
aubjecta induued in the eyilahua werei 
Religious Scienc€}st Jiori^ruOaace^ OQia.iontry« [ygilJitifT 
ana tbeuiogy* 
«||»||»i»»l|»««MI»l|l«M»lWI«MlrMI»»«l»«<IM«»»»P««»W»MM^ •! I I llH »l I H M » — « » i |i imHHIiiM iM • » « » m «• i|« n » Ii i n . i i i i i » 
37. Oi^e, »>ai« p^^«i4l/»14a« 
36* M^O. Uyua« 2«9«31« p«96f s@a <Ai&o« ^^ buul li«aid.# Uthnan 
ab«3ft« p a i 2 i 'Ali Bajob* !io*32« p.S«i Dougo, {io*31, 
l>*21i* 
i.. 
xtwtorlOB^ prosody, jrh9fia«# eoapouXtion, ^vahLe lit«ratur«« 
gwifilos oiKl laanoirisatloa* 
Itodem subjects t X09IC ^Ai Oobate^ natural &ci«ncae« 
<dMnl&tcy# ttCitlmatlc^ ftly«l3ra# hii^toiry, googr^jtiy ami 
c4v4.c8« 
ZIX Higher etaget Oura^ i^oii was 4 yoare anu the course 
Mas oXrM^a Aato 3 £AeuItie& ptcf9itiixis unuocigrauuate ana 
9rauuat0 lijraiiirtiiQr ^ ^^  
1* Qolloge o£ Palate languagst subjects tnci mie<i 
in the curriculuB wore yraofiar, ayntaae# mori^iology^ 
.^abic i;^ iilaM303r# lltflrary criticl^B^ fifyiy^ Uft - OQi!yjcH»ltion« 
ooei3aitaEy« hlet^txy of ^^ irablc li.t€trature# history o£ 
pr»»Zelani« Arahe^ Ioylc« g«9(^apiiy# phUoaoi^^ sociology, 
po l i t i e s , oaXXigrai;^ ana fctf:«lBa l.£aiguage& (iki^Xiah, yotbl^^, 
Semitic and Tuclcifih). 
2* Cbii€^re o£ Xfilaaiic lawi the toiiuwiny subjects 
wore put in the curriculint 
aanmoiitary, haiciith %iith tfipet# tflocminoLoyy ani authorities« 
jurispriKleacG with the principlec^ ol: ieyiaiation ana 
39* 'Abul Uyun# lib*3i#p«S6i oeo alco, iibOuI fianeaa, Uthnian, fto^i^, p«iiat Ali Kajab, tlb«32, p.56i DoOge, Mo.31« 
p .2 i2 . 
40* Szyiioifiea, lio«7# p«19i» 
r.,, 
€x»%>as:4«oi» o£ tim cx>Ui@s# siource ot juiriH^^ <^^ <3ce# history 
ot XuLcdoix; law« &ci.etfico o£ xtiatOi.lc&# XoyXc^  ^hilo&o j^tiy *• 
1.0001 ctoci&ixfui onu a ^areign language ( ikigli&h or S^cncdi) • 
3* Qallege of Thfsologyt eui^jecta incluu@a in the 
syllabi worot theology* cxirxaentary* t^ oailtia with te9Ct« 
tfwrminnjlogy ^^OKi «iutt]oriti«&# othlca« i»ouzrcQ& oi law* logic 
&Dfi odaatQ wllch refutdtioQ Q£ what 1& acnltxii In tim roilglon* 
9r«maar* syntaic* iaoi:phology# m^torloe* hl&»tory oi t^eote* 
philo&o^:^* lelriinic hi&tory# paydiology ana a £or<algn 
At 
limguagiB (Skiglisii or Froncto}* 
4* SjpeeAal i»«tlon t It wae o£ tiMs types i (1) 
epoclallsatioa in XJCO£«O&1OO oiyii <2} specialisation in 
subjects coocertDoa* 
Tho aisi o£ spcjcialiaation in £4ro£e& i^on waa to j^epexm 
edtKslars in roHgioue preadilng* juriicjary etc* Ttx»e %dho 
spectffllitttid in thiB Jaranch todc v^ the pro£of»t.ion of 
preaching* ireligious or legal instruction or judiciary* 
ttse aiiB ai spccialiaatioo in the euhject ooncomea wa& 
to prcq^are cftitotanding echolara for oach of the three 
GOllegoe mentiooKi a23ove* They were ap^>ointoa «& l e c t u r e s 
41* ivhul V)^ run# £io«31# f|>* t/Shottlt aeo al&o* ALi lu^iah, 
iio.32» pp. 3thS7i /OJOUI HaMaea, uttvaoa* ito. M, p* 113, 
i: . 
42 
(i:4««tuihafaat} 
HM csart4.£i.cate& ^^ ioc^  <imgtmi£> wore at the lovul.i> o£ 
e<dx>al& a»l colle^o&« They wosret* 
in entering the fiooQtxd«ul^y i^ tag«« 
2* Socoixkiry c^rtJUeioikte for part Xi Thoi^e who 
caR^il0t«a the throe y0ar« in the ^eooniLary fotoye were 
ontitiecl to g«t thia ccurti£icattt« They w@r« aUoM«a to 
join tim part ZI oc»urs« o£ tha »«ieoaa«try citag«. (the 
Ouratioo of the s&oaaaaty level mm 5 years in totaXi the 
f i r s t part oovereS 3 years and the {»eooiKl 2 year&) 
3* ^eoottiary e^rtii^ioate ior i^art lit VM:^  vaQ 
awartloc «o thoi^ )4)o ocifl^ baleteti eti^Uiee in ooo ui; Uis uoIlege& 
of hi^ httT atage* Hol«lere of thi& certificate OL>uia iboek 
fRlpioyBeot in cleriOkUl Jobe in th@ momiU» of al»^ahar# 
42* d^adui liBtmGdg uttia»n« Nb«3#« pp* il3-'X14i «>eo al&o« 
i^ bul Uyun# t]D.31# p» 517$ /OJ. Paja]»« Mo*32« P* S?* 
{ , , 
primary &€^ticxiL& &mk m* ingan an^ BfjUjffiAflf' 
4* ttno lilghQr dogreei Those vdio ccnpletea 
fipoclalisaticfi in the pxrofes&ional courses; o£ teaciUiiQ 
reiiQfiGAis JL£i%r or raHgioui^ preachiny woire ontltXeu to 
g«t thii» degreo* C^ho&i^  dogroe holclere boo^ae asi|>Xoy«e& 
in c«aigixiu» jla8titutioii& «na acftioa]. o:^  lav* Thobe whD 
specialized ia latr tiere €i%4€Qred in shforJUh •^ uKi xjEx:c43ete 
cxMirt»# iA o££l.o«Hi of Nu£ti and X«gal profession* Tho6« 
iiAio &p€fiiaiised in religious preaching and in&tructicn 
43 
beoame roiiyicHie fi>pei^ktr& £4id instructors* 
S* iiighdr degree with the t i t l e of P9Pofo6i»ort Thoue 
id)o i»i,.'ecialiieed in one particular subject tiare entitled 
to profeeeorship in al«»i«thar and in the dapartsMnta o£ 
specialisation* 
this Advanced stuuy wee aioileur to the work o£ the 
ijoctorete* It rcipre&ented a miniimin c^ 3 and maxlmim o£ 
5 yeere of ctudy and the loriting of a tho&is* Thi&* ttie^ie 
lAiich lies really a booH# was ttiarked "&ati&fectory" Oaigbul) 
43* Abdul Hanoed^ Uthaan« £to« M, pp*ll4»115i b&a also 
^ i h&juht 0ic>*32« pp» S7«S8f ^Oxil Uyun, 2^*31* p* 79. 
I M . 
"ODOCi'* (iay^id) atsd *^ti,stl»et" (saiatas)* But now a uays 
tbe gr i^Oiiig i s as fol lo»st-
Jayyia and divisioii 
S«g}tiA SSaOua l» t division 
miBtas t&latJUietioe 
ttiJU cUigree tuae «Mactij^ for Sjpeci&iiJuiticm In the £oU.QWiiiGi 
I * CbU.Qg« of ^ralaic ldii||%iaget 
im) OGiir&« la gramar for tlie degree of |4:o£«idor 
tnndl dev«4opMait ami cc«i6triicstioo« pro£)04%« rlQjime^  soailtic 
(b) ooiar&« in i^ )@toriG ana Litoratitre for the <las;^ r«a 
of prof«&@or» (iMtaiSi il«»aliMyiaG^ iM<»al.'»a(lel>) 
This ioeiiaclad aiiv-aiieoa 6ttK|]f of etMitorie^ #vr«ibic 
litaratiir«# i4xmeQKg <a:ltiyel£ia# |4ro®ody« rti^ nia anu &amitic 
Xmgmgm* 
44* Qocige# m* 3i# P*230* 
fiew^a* Utl»i«t« ito«36# p* lISi Ali fialab* m>, 32, 
p« S7« 
i. 
2* C^iage oi Ux^t 
Cburee in X^»g»l etudifis £or t>tm cUBgr«e oi profeseor. 
VhiA tp&BimXiauktiaa oc«i»i6t«a o£ s u x ^ <^ th» primciplfle 
and fijry^ wmnfariLe ctf Jari^ gunxlflnee# thfO hJUtory o£ ZaXenic 
!«»« and th* ai££«r«oe«s batUMn tb« 4 cxxiee of i»unait« 
JurXi^ »iruciaii09 • 
(•) Tbifi cxsuTMi in ttoaolody for ttio ^mgt9» of profo&aor 
in Quran taaA Ha&ith Cvtet^ tdD ii-oI^ULuBi aX-yiiraa*-ol-Karin 
wai. toodiifchi^-i^Mreef) ocswerocl ^>ecialiQation in idoageeia 
aod Tradition* 
On) tblQ ooitrsv in tiieoiagy ancl phiXoBo^^ for Uie 
Oagrae of profsasor in tha (teityfof Ood) uoA i.^Uio£os^. 
(uatadh fi^sjuAiead wai-i'aiaaiiah) oovareu tlw atudly of tha 
fiaids of tbaoklogy, ioyic^ phiioaopliQr «md fithica* 
Ce) IMS C99ur&ia in JtolamAc Hi&tcry for tha oagrae of 
Frof«i8or in Xai4aBiio History (tiatacSi fl»Tarae}d>*al-Zsi«iiii) 
oovarad Zaiomic Hi&tury and r^atad aia>|aota* 
aNaiaMawBiaMHMHaiMMWMMiia>MMwaiHMviHMi>aMaB«Hi«^^ 
46* I^MII X tfyua# £k>» 3i« )^* 57« ^ « 66f ami also i^ bo(^  
Hb* 3i« P£»« 2ao«»2ai* 
i...> 
AooMtiitng to tim hmg of 1936 the £>mpr«iie Cbuncil o£ 
«l«*MBliwr (NaJIls al«AEili«r «1, Aala) M M euttiorisoft to oori£«r 
tH* x«nfc of Fcoiesaor CUstacSi) •» « i taooorary df«(ir«« aLeo* 
M«*Aab«r haa randaraa aarvlot lx>th JA spiritual aad 
inatarial. apbaraa • ^ tinn hagtimlng the nomiiMi of alw e^shur 
atudlas on raLiglon and oomiaetail atuOiee* 2«atar amt subjaeta 
lioro ljntx«ciuoaa foe the notarial, baoafit of tha paopla* itomr 
in tha tiwptiath ontunr aiM^ahar aarwa aa th» spring of 
'^waM^'^^^ia^ ^ B^ai^hp ^ ^ a s a a ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p a v v ' ' a a i ^ ^ ^aa*f v ^'^i^'^•Na^'^BB^ jv •paa^^^s^^p*^^p^^wBp^i^a^^HBBa w^w^^^ jg^*%t0^^^^^ ^00tf^i0^^^^ 
affaixa of %f3?t« 
Mthough pra»oeeii>i@(l with raXigioua atu^oa aXw«har 
ia atiiX the XaaOing xr«tx>&itoey of ^ahio laaQuana tf»d 
iitaratuca* 
ZJuring tha miGfaOla of aofeli* o«itanr Ggypt had a thraa* 
tracfc eyatcn of aOueation nada Mp of a i • an aneiant eyatwi 
of thaoLogioai oduoatloa ocowied tiy tha aadiaval uDimraity 
47* lb(l0a# lt>* 3i# p*a2i« 
48- : ^ « A « Haytx»d« ^teHga ^tiSlto U i^rflttf!ttfKi# i^^oakxi, 1971) 
p* 31* 
( . . . 
a^ o^Aaftiarr 3« «fi «iL«uttt«ry achool system to reauM i;lw 
iXXitm^tef o« tlie pMaasit population! and 3 . aodtam and 
&«op«aiiia«S sfmtm for tlio MU^to-Oo and r4«h eiaaa 
oonaiaUiie o£ prlaaxy^ e^oondary, toctnieal and tOgher 0^ 1000.8 
eeonMd ] ^ ttao %ypUi«i un ivws iUw.^ 
1* ttm old &y@t«n o£ •auoaUcn has bean diaeuei^ ad earliar 
la thla ftwrrfiMPi 
3* aawntigY fflftml tm^l* Bm&xe antaarJiaB ti» d«3ta4X& a 
dlatJjicitlfiii bmniOQti atLflBMBlMury and ps'iBKicy ochioatiAo nasda ba 
nw alaMntaiy eduoaticn in Bgipt «a» a Xialtad and 
«a.oa«d ayst«A. St waa iiiroad ov«r £lve yaava and pKovldad 
ft>r tiMi «aaa»i • 2t waa not latandad aa a praparatory ataga 
for aaoondary or highar adueatifin* Qa the ottei: band prisMury 
ttooaa eiaaa^a viiicli could a£ltecd poat priaasy aduoation**^ 
Q(ir40Q 1917 and 1919 tba alaeMOtary aducation pt ^vldad 
by tba private and inyyarnawafc aidad JBidyyit& "^^  founa ebaotio 
aad maatlafaetocy* Tbaaa alvaaatacy 6Gtioca.& had littXa 
4»* aa%, Mb.34« p»lO« 
90« Ibdd* 
i90 flCflHBliiB ^  Qmnni^ JLcNil xid>#ft and fmiiiii timi irii oet CittiTMi «^< 
I)tMM|i|xaiiit«il o£ fetile poor AtbsUi^  MinlAtsy of &iue«tiofi 
laandbM pcogr«HMB to r«istt th» lX%«r*car !•««&• i^adloatlon 
of U l i f r a c y of tlMi manX •« • • • • tMft i^ p«ra%iv« 9A that Uaa* 
•i«)«r»ti.Ufiii# iMf standftrcis of Xiving^ and igaovaiiae of ivaimmmfta 
rtilM of lqrsM>«n* ««s^  sanitatiQik* fivoo in 1927 tlM UUJLtoracy 
«nng tlw te««l poptilatioB w s ei9(*'^ Xfe n i c ^ twvo boon noc* 
duriag tlio first. 4mem$tm of this eootunr* ^^ ^^  ^ ^ oonatituticii 
of 2923 lnrliMloii an fldatltioiia rlaiMMi iwMno alCMBttacy oduoatJoii 
« £xm» ana oonpttiiaocy botiiMii the agmt of 7 and i2* saasMotary 
odtooatton imi <la«ILamd a atato x«q;»Qiialliiilitar* QM Miaistsy 
of Sductttiofi and Jttoviiieiali QcMXielXa tMHra antiniPlMWI wltli tlM 
ltti0O tatit of hanlfhtngi illit<wi<y <n» the agfyptlan aoii • 
AooorOiaQly a t«ia» oi 2^ yoara liaa fiitod lay tbt onurrfaalon for 
the oau^mStm of tho cig«ttlc pBojoot* do i t waa aiao oetinmtt! 
that vithiii this jporiod the ooyotry youXA attain full dfOvolopBaiit 
SI* mui. pa2« 
ia <coiicmlc# social^ and {olltloea. aa|>octs thKough the 
^09C(2iiig to tba fwir adbtmm free Ana ooiapulacMry a^bools 
ware —t«h*tBh>a la 192S# offttriog a eiM-year courts (lis f^ir 
K^OUOBA te S y^acs) on « beat <kqr t»iil6 to psovidA <ici».icBitA<» 
to the l«ig«8t poeaAl3iL« iitXBfear of otutlaota at miaiiouB 
«[iQ>eii8e, «B(i to gain pareota^ ei^ ssxart to this ecjhane by 
aUoMftag rural cMIdrtn to oootlBue to aeal&t their parante 
in the fieide* fidioOlii lanre biiU%« toacih«r& weee traiaau aofsi 
miHIffne oC poaade ifac« ioveatad in thie gaogranaw o£ the 
HUilBtXf of Muoatlon* Hawantary oOuoatiQii alsio ocntinaod 
to ha (tffflBTacl ia the *»'*fi<»tnt%«ti losfe^ Alafi ttliidi Mure uDor^ ckx^  
to £ana degree liy the eidiaitico of aoa^cn aubjeets to the 
ourciouiiM* A thi«d type of schexai •> the rtarai elaneatasv 
echool m tiae f omla«^ in 2943 in an attaoi^t to psovloe chiXuren 
ia tm mrai aveaa vlfeh an ockaoatiaa ^UUraotly raicfvaot to their 
neede* QsLy half day wae denoted to cia&a«<iocra l i fe; the 
other being de^ ratea t o practioiii traiaiao as ouitivatiaEi* 
aalMai huaheiirtty» hawUorii^« in mckiliop MT garacn att^ Ghoci 
to the eetiool • Thisi oiroatod the neede of both pareota and 
children* But theee actioola d^jirivod a groa^ aajority of the 
»Mm>'^''mmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmimm mm ii 11 iwmmmmmmmm»mmimimmtmtmimmmi»mmmm m m • m i n iiin • n i 
S2* Ihid* p*i«i eee alao, /ftnad Hitaa«ia# "^odai Refoxau» in 
Bamo^  liith fipociai refageaoe to noral areae*« iliiymJtHdLfi 
cSvtiord} mA* 44, m*l, 19S4, pp. ia*»i SmSSBO^ 
IBuKope puhlioatlOB) tmo, p* i i i f iwitltei»t,ia» Uo^J P«41di 
SiQfiioHiQi# lt>«7# p«iSii B^iMur, ll»«4# p«3i4* 
i 9 . JtoBiar«ii»«4# p . » 2X4f eee aleo, Odt, Mb.a4« pOS 
/ » , 
HoMVpar, in aoat <>f tii» O M W ^ M I T conitt lnii IMB «O poor that 
tlMQT oould QDtor iwilthar laxyjnaixy aor fcocftmtoiil ecfaode* 
XHirlno 2940-60 tlitt i.«v^ o i tXil» «UwMitasy e«l»ol mas rwii^eci 
by a^ag^Mnino ^ ^ ^^^^ o<^  ettiOy anfl atfoixUag a ourricuJLiai 
iTMry c&o«« t o t l i a t «< &simuy scAioQ&a*^ 
f lw stanSajna <k£ tha ^XmmaMvcf actaool was <lst«rlor«Uag 
t a n i l SMS «Miiig «0 oartalaroaoQiia* Xn «l.«iQQUucy stfiocAa 
tho t4radi%iQcuil nefttiGKl oi andbsaJAlna on iBwrmr»ri?M*%lftf> o£ Liiatsax* 
r«UgXQtiB inatriiGNaoci ami toaefoiaQ odE ^ ^nOtiQ ««« stxtsog* The 
<&ainrlcsiilUB was flMoaadinaJLv tecdtiieh and MsadaiBle &ar a i innnnni 
poipulAUAii* O a ^ t e tbo faet tlMit i^ an/pt iiaa prwrtnaiinmiUy an 
agrieultural aoicii«y# «t>» eucrioiltBi l^norod «0rlcuIti ira and 
SM t^ii;:* 8tta%» A naw ^XXa^bua OraMn up l a 1933« pcovidaa for 
34 periods o< 40 RlnutAS «aflb« out o i «lii«h 9 periods ware 
devotMA H to r«a.igiov^ etudi«« (ni—prlaatlon o< Liaraa and 
reHigloMe laatnieUoi ia) , • to AraiiAo ianoruasro (reedliv# graanar. 
dietalUUaiw ic iUag^ oenEsosiUoii « a x«eltafeJboa) and only 
442411 were devoted t o eeltliaatlG and gvoaral toCowMtlcifta 
(eXamantery hlstoey, ^ e o g r a i ^ , hargiae end eivloa) aed piiycioal 
t ra ia iag raapeotlvely**^ 
94* aeiyiioig|eB# l«i»7# p* I 82 | eee also# Zssawl^ tic»*19# 
pp;ii»>««fl Hiiaeein, ll».»2^ p . i 3 . 
SS* Qy.t# a».24# p * l i i a««3 alao^ 6eyUoiisi«s# llc»»7« p*3J3* 
th« emuMm o£ %im low lav«l o£ pri»airy# eoconfiUiry and 
hiS^ MHT «dUjoa%latt VOTA ooeipXaK* ttmy wmm* 
( i ) %IM })ot iNMfeiMr utiiOk iredUMKl the torlOiiQ oiipttcit^ 
e i atti^taafts, noet o i IAKR bMl poor lMM}.tii aacl «f«c« 
i»a«SMaoiiri^ twA« Cfliis iias ir«Biodlad liy ttw 
l«Qiri»lfiii oi ft fre« asttl to «IJ. •aL«Biini4Mry ftcdiooL 
liiicli pr«eerib«l Miaiotly «lw eww currieuLun 9g»i 
»«fcp4»oto foe «nraKV 6iag|i« eciacxa.* 
Uv) th i over ecoudiae oi tlift eurriciilun* 
CtPiJl) tJift ibic>os%ftEkOt qi¥#fi t o tiwiiwilfiitittmnft aodt tknoix' 
rigjUlifey • i«ULus« i s <mm »t^Jeet iaw9lini0 fftilurs 
cm GTABMlElnil* 
Cvii) tim imA miimstB on dlaciylinm a£ the iiuni(«rou& 
«%iadafit ixnasmaiaa into politloB • M 
HI thatm i«etor« •^ hrars^ & r^ AK«ot«a tim quality of 
oriucat,t«aii i a every Bdtmol ia thtt couotjry* i^ f«ry a^poot o£ 
»tiUioation «> ixan ic«Blag tha <»ierieuluBa# <n^^lnting a%Ai£, 
coa^KCtlwg aaiiiainattcing to «iai|SMiBti> and iaftimi«neaee ia «v«ry 
QHwaatary^ pc^aary aai ^oooodary adiool * %ias ooatcollaa tiy 
appHaMaNWBMManMHiMHM»«MiaM«wi«i^^ 
S6* 3m«mk0 So»i$, pp* i79«>4^» 
^ t 
tiM Hiiiistiry uliieli dla acyt pomiit tdM» sdioca. autlioritlee to 
naOcio G3MIIQ09 o£ tlieir o%ti within pavticular sttAioolB* 
tim Hiiiia%«r o£ ^ c^itioatlcfi eaJUl i a hie r%iort in 1935i 
*•••••••• Th9 Hini&try ha» asaamtxa^md in i t s hi»ixli& a n 
SMtteors QonB^ eMiS wilih aduoatioo liith the mstilt that the 
di@tineti¥«i iadivii^hMiIity of sdioQift haa beoa oonsiletily a££actfa(S 
AQd hoad maotQCB and tMCliiirtt hftve *»#frffi^  unals&ci to ne&ilmtA. «ny 
fflOOifi^iiticn ifi the oetho^ cMe ednoatiop and the direction o£ 
tb isqiMKvytt the iidtaiinistjratioB o i tau<»»tiion ^tiriiou^ attenipts 
country nat ^irt^iea into eaaoatiiaml. ^enes yith a olir^ctor 
poorifniinq rather iieiitod po«i«r0 in «iiaiQe a£ each sBon»« But 
tm cbttnges actually took pia«© in th« IimctiaiinB o£ th« 
isyiitsa since tha Hinii^txy tcMs^ iiCi to retaXn ultimci^e oontroi* 
AB a c«eult ^ <llecentrai.i«atioo thora \ma a s&piu inec^eana 
in the enrelciant, hut i t was not »etohe4 hy a oonoomitant 
inearfitaaa in the i j l^ ica i ami hunea iaoHitioa* ihou^ the 
hud^at <laiPDtea to fflBtuofttlcw cosa £K«B S»9% in i920 to Xl*?^ 
in iMAtf the anmnt i«a8 not utiiisMd ior aciaq[uato naoes^tiaa 
aa huiA4iag mamn^ ac3xx4& and a^tpoimJkag teaohare* Bathur 
S7* snsglimi$um4 ^•l, p* 186* 
$6» oitaa in %it^ No* 24, p««l» 
$9* s«ylicmies« iia«7« p . !«&• 
bulXdiag* «Mr« USMK^  fior e^eoodary aaiooX^ so that prlnary 
•dycatlMi iMd to Iw oaiyl^ ictfficl i a a ni&eaeetalG staUi ttaat ted 
not bMB daaigiMd £or this piicpe»&tt»^ 
Similar dl££iciil.ti«s worv aiioouat«cad in ttoa roaniitnant 
tsoA trai&ioQ o£ tCMictunrs* iSBVoiiMBts in toadMnr tr^inifiig 
institutae inr« iaoreftsiae* A tiaphoaurd ay&ten o£ toadiar-
tjraiDino inatitutea dev«lcypcMti achoola &»r tdLanenttary male 
and £«nai« fac^ntrai sctoooia £ar tAocstnars o£ priia^ry £»^iools 
toe bOjfBi a liigbiar in&tlti;eui £or HQBKKI toadiara o£ uooa&tie 
•cieoooBf the vonerafalo 2)as«Ha.«UIm N^>uaclad in 1872 which had 
traifiQGl teaehera oap<iciaiXy £or Arabie at a i l atagosi the 
]toatitut«a of ^uoation £or SMR aaA Moaen^  which off«ir«d 
pcoioasiooal trainiOB to holdfers o£ B«A* uogroe. 
ftoaraforv th* trainees of the above inetitutiooe were 
attraetad fay eaoooOary schoole mly «h«r« the salary paid wB£i 
satisiaetory* Th y^ were reluctant to go to jpriaary schools* 
Itetr the renuneration was less* The higher the levol the 
higher his prestige and greater his raeiuncration • Thus 
ev«ry<aoe'8 goal was to ontar the hi^^y selective and sd^iti&t 
eeoondary level • coly the aoe>t unfortunate teachers taught 
in the ttL«Bientary schools where requiraBents tended to be 
loMtr than everyntwire e l s e * ^ 
§o« Ihid* p* 1B4* 
6 1 . Tioa* 
62* SaylioMics^ tl>.7« pp* i04*»i83* 
i V» 
'Stm §K9i^amBMMSbi&i o£ tiM t—clwr oocpe «Jiso lea «o ttM 
OPMitioii of fttstliar divisions t d ^ i a U M Mlal»txy of 
ficbiotttJbQfi • E^tkls Ttffjitil KftlSi tcwi tMMl tt^pondMl gr-mtly tn sisui 
and oowgdi<Bclty» «L«o in a iMcaliwMJRl naisMr* uithoyt any 
tibftit iiiBt> oo"Ori1lniit-tnn and gjfpwifi^ i^j^ y**?.t^ ?** did aadla^ 1^  was 
fitctlMr wrtwnwa tqr %^ iii««B&tt factAcnalispt iidtMa a U 
l a t^ lK* maiatry a£ BJucatlion^ aioat of «tiara had XittJla o£ wv 
pr*G!tieal siQicKianQa or oontact with ta»a aehool • 
Vha «^ «nan4Mdry achdola %iQir« aioatly a££«ot«ia toy thtas* 
as£icd«ael«a onrntod toy tto« MiaiatJcy o< BaucatAon* The 
pr t^easy aad anoonOajpy ««iiooi.a itmem op«raUng at aoniiAkiit 
hif^ Mor XmftSiS mtmk ttoougli thay wro i^arlag tha di££i«ulti«a 
tfO acna «K%«ot* lEhey aotS' only atturaefcad lay iM&X-unaiiied 
taicftara tout anjoyaa toattar faeiUtiai^ o£ a U aorta • ^ 
M t t l e pKt9(^ p«aa i a tha ia.«nM»tary Xevai waa lkM»d %ilth 
«4* %i4.# p« IM« 
jno9Xd to tkm siujOtrnm^brnkdnmr r a t i o i n t t e lf4a»43 acteol 
rmK* 1%A mmtam o i atiadmtes UM9rtta0«d tomamusm trmo miA-xXag 
mmnln ynn peaviiSaa tse t iM aclMOtl d i l i i l r v i * Gach ciiU<i got 
about 973 grmm of food par MMIK* Tim rmauikt was tbet tba 
attandaaee I n tlia v iUa^a Mtopole staadUy iacrpaftao* 97% of 
lAlL taacEbHTfi www a»e|0Ma to iMWOtary mstmola waPolHtip 80K 
of t lw atuteefta* & tho iiodtam aolXKaa 43X of ttio toactiors 
t a u s ^ 3O0( of ottictoKita* Tlia studoaft^ -i^ aacSMr ra t io wae 3.t42 
i n tbo ^«at i l tary acteiola and l t l 4 i n oUier lAatl t i^iona . ^ 
itt^yUKbttMUbOB' <A|>art fcon tha pcog^WBae o£ olanantary 
ooBtHilaory aOueation i n tha rural. araa«# tha govezaMot waa 
kmm on adult adueatlon to wradioata l U i t a r a c y t o t a l l y * 
IiOgisXatSon jpaaaoa i n I M f maa» i t oam>ulaocy for b ig* 
Xandownara and aqploywa to provida instruction to the i r 
aiqpilaaraoa and tha govanwant aetaJttLiahad afvaninof acbeoia for 
i U i t a r a t n a . ^ ^ 2947 tha U U t a r a c ^ i«vca was imfi'' 
Mora anoliaaia m a ctivvai on thia isroaraonMi «• adult auUioation • 
A UMBSCO training oontca hiApad i^ffpt to atact a lakxsrataxy 
for taachar tiaining# agr io i l tu ra l taQlaiiq:uaa# rura l induatry# 
puhlie haalth# adult a^Uioation and tha li ica* " ^ znatitution 
• S * Hmfve, l»a*40 i)s>»2l6-»2t7J^a also, s^Iio«icss,it;>*7«ip.2S6«67 
M * laaaid* il»*19# |>*73. 
« 7 . World Survay of SduoaUon ClliiE&00« 19SS) i^.21«-17 
i^ conHidfe'JUi jm4 otlMur pXacwi tso xuBcyvlfd^ i tMitlo •ducMiticai for 
tetb l l l i t«r«t« ana moA MOMB* 
By 2f«^Me# tlMi maistry pcoooaSttdi et^asUXy wtltb tha 
tAi^ of fiyhting mitapacy for t t e pootnl* of tbo ago b<i>tio» 
ia«20 (BMXOS) ood botwwift 12-4S CfonaloB}* E^tio law p « c f tning 
to «fiti»4lXit«r«cv pKov!i«lad for tho t/oa^biag of aUl xMaos 
botiiaon X2 «ad 4S aoA «3LX fmaeHim botwooo 12 ana 26# but thle 
«ioes»t in ttia owio of aol4iMrs, lataouroro and pri^ooocs • Tlw 
iMf iovoeoci isxm «11 busliMoaBWB wbo m^c^fmk noro tiiao 
90 tRNckflvs^  and a l l laacSomira »*io poa«osaoa aore than a 
ICX) fooaaa^ the ^uty of ia«tnietiiig tlMir i l l i t era to wEwrtewn 
at tho omslayovs mHfimaam* Vkm ittiilatry of i>ef«oc« oarrlod out 
a jpcograww §OK toacdiiag iHitorato sol^ilors in tha ^xav 
bacxodca* Alao tlia i>ri@ott*» SipartiMnt unAiKtoaii tha taaching 
nonfelia* ItM Hlaiatry aMpoarviaoa a l l thaeo dLo&ama and 
ftaanoafl tlw pfogrwwo* fliia prograiKMi «HU» «rrangoo ttirougli 
tlM o»*Qp«ratlvo sodot io* and aoeial oontora in tho rural 
•8* asi4» jpp* 21«-17i soe alao Xisatd, etc».19# p*74. 
Harri6# ao«4« pOcry* 
69. lutoEnatiGoal Vaar Book of Bauoation {vm^oo, 1948) 
p*150i soe also Ibid. 194t# p* 133* 
iBpscrnnmltm Tho oouotry shound more interest in the eOuoation 
oi aii3ul.«»* flue 0UR elXotecl to the onwpftlgn in 1948 eaoantau 
lao St S7ia62 end the cleestts %iaa» attencieci by 504075 peraons 
tlM v|i.>WMrniwm. proviaed eduoitifiii for adults end acdixa 
ehiltibran thsouc^ ortbeir aedle Xike recilo end cinema* PilxoK 
pleyedi en l^portent xole in education* ^^gwP^ iming a oontre 
of eiMne induetcy thrrnii^ s^out HSdule Sao^ t^  eKhit>tteri filial 
llor ei^MrteiaBient ee weU ee £or eOtioationei pur2X>&ee« i^ ticae 
viilegere often tumed out to wttcii th«i«^^ 
ftiis tifpQ o£ eervioe expended the gsoMingi neea o£ a c ^ t s 
£c»: furthering their kaauleoge and trfiinirp • Xt re^ecteti 
the i^oiuidii etiu i^^mHaagm^ ot a ^^ ymEWic aoci eaopancking social. 
octMir* 
TiffrmifMUHl^  'tiltWi' ^"^ nsclem eyetcn of eauoation 
oaatp^imKk prii&ar>'# aeoonuacy, technical ana higher leveLa* 
1%e {NTiiDary etage «ae ocevHileoxy ana the children txxta the 
70« IMd. a t50) p4^^* 
7 1 . Herrie# lia«4, ipaiO»lU« 
(., 
ago o i • had to attaod scjhooa i^ ar • yoare* Tha &tat« took 
aoitra oare for tkM primacy eaucatioo bacawtie i t waa oociaiuarad 
tto» fuotiaamital lias« ubidi ncmltlaa the character Q£ tha 
cmxd aaa devAopad tbe laental oiyooitlas ot tlioaa i4io waatad 
to pr^ ooaod to nnxt ataga* 
Tbe oflit 6 yaar courae o£ ^iaory adujoation p«roviaaa 
raliqioue training as wfiLl aa inatructioo In ^^-aoic, lilstory, 
googr i^iigftf arXtlM»atie, oivioa, taygiana^ al^aantary stcXancm 
and piiy<»i«i^ training* vraocti and Engiieh aa aeoooa 
Xoosniagaa wara f irat taught# but later tiaa Xaw <^ X9S3 raiaowd 
foraign languagaa £rcBi tlia ounricuiiaB* a^ora tina ma dawotad 
to t^ ftaehtng /grahle languaga and JUltaratura in orcier to 
inoraasa tha attidanta oeaainan^  ovar ttieir i.an9iaga and also 
to aaka ttooa undarataoci the dl££«renea betiiaan cLaaaical and 
coXXocjiiiaX ^abtic • 
fteKOnationa ware !^ld t . tha and o£ aach year to a&;:>a68 
ths studant^ £a:?og£osa* Theaa aecamin^tioo^ lau to hiwhiy 
OQDi|>atiti«a final asasiatnation at tba aod of the 6th ye^ ar for 
pronoting to tha ^KmMm^MOtiMsmm stmst a*aQ«, 
Tha ranaxkahle 3pKogx9»& in prianry aouoatloo in tha 
72* Xhid*, p*30S« 
^. 
IMS 63# 096 
1944 0ft, 540 
2945 M« 7tQ9 
1946 U 4 , 549 
2947 iae , 227 
1946 135, 222 
2949 276, GB7 
2950 205, 343 
l^ctra attoifttixxa ««• tSovotadi to the SKaconoiary and 
tiighar 2ev«ils of the OKlueatiooal sy^toBi lAtere t2ie pcroentage 
o£ otULiieiit& increascKl ttt a £tt»t&r rata then in the ttlaniaDtaxy 
and prlnary actiooLs • ihtt nundbar o£ iMwaomiftry school stubiMitB 
73* JL«A*H. )ft»^ Book* 2950> p*So2« 
b. 
«•» SOOO ill Ifl9« & 1933 tti« OMibttr zostt up to ISOOO*^ ^ 
Ito %»m nMsoaOdcy fluonUoa mm rmxgmijam on n S y^Mur 
bWKU# tlM f ir»fe 3 yMC« lM4n0 dtnrarted to gfiocNral dubjeotes, 
%tio £QnpiJEUta0 ifeMD pro^ vldliim £oir apocilQXi.ssation IA ifi^iwr 
and attfe2MB«tle& or aoeiiuL stuaie(> aai liter««&urtt« 2b i93S 
tiMi currici^m wwi iwvls«^ to pso«i(te nor* balanco btinxw 
9e»€wal aoti a£}«eiaU««a aubjecta Is^  oonOnetiin aa coeaiaiiiatiQn 
lifter 4 ywura of gsooral o(3ue«tiflii» X£ the etuuent wae 
9uee0MfiJtl# li« DDuia i^ pfHia til* gwwftinlng ono y«ijr &p<ici«U.&ijag 
tilw a awsona mmsda^tUm In lil« field* n^a& pKogt:mmm 
eontiniMcl until i949 iiAMn th» ourriculyni was reoKtgaolaiid to 
pwcBiit tli0 etiKiMnt to bagin ^paciai Igation ia acm tlokti at 
9a 
«t earlier a(|e*^ 
liBif oi 19^ was based on ttis princsiple Hiat the function 
o£ seoondary eduoation ««as to disoover th» diverse aptitudes 
and interests of yomg stud«nts# providing than tbe 
dl^ fxartunity &»r grotiing in a soei«^ oontaact* Ttuts the lav 
divided tbie secondary oourse into 2 pcarts. 
t^ art Z ooverinfi tbe first 2 yoars ytiidh provided stucliea 
t4« S^lioidlCB# Bio»7« p*l67» S€» also XssaMi# £10.19 
7S« Soylioicice^ ito*7# p*187» 
b.> 
l a g«MNr«l ai^joctc • th i s was free for «v«ry atutlant lAio hod 
xvftClMid A oartfftla level Jiii Uw prlnary o«rtUloate cfiMaioatioo* 
Kl^hd^ awil £r«« o€ *ibaKg9» It thera wtre tftlXI aaata v«eHit 
la the niBoontlTY ochDOla ooBie fes-paylng atixdonta BW^ ht 
adndttftd* This ladlaateti that part X Q£ the seooooary level 
1186 om&itSmmi a cxntlmiation of the prl»ary csourse* 
Aurt ZZ •» ooverlag tipeclallsAtlafi vhlcti h«glxi& at the 
•ge of IS* Here the etudeot %m» ellowed fioae choice of 0tucU.ee 
eeoordlns to the lotereet end ehUltlea that port i had 
papovlcUKi h$mm 3h the laet 2 yearfi thl& hranche& Into 
3 eeetlenei 
<e) Xdterasy ana aodal 
<h) HsthoRMttloal anti s d e a t i i l c 
(e) geoaral s i^jeete. 
The 'e ' faraneh h«i a laala feature that the atuuent wae 
elloMad to oasxy on iafactloal» terhwloftl atuilas ana to offer 
th«ft ih eeoxidacy o^t l f loate «K«niaatlcm In plaoe of 
nathonstlce* eeieoce or social groi^ of ai^iects* 
76* JiaftMcmAiaoaX f^iaar Book of Ritwaticn imas^ioo, 1949) 
p . JMt see also Ss^liovles, tm»7, p*l87. 
77* 3^itecpatlfiiial YJnor Book of mucatlOEi (ut<iSi>OD, 1949) 
p . 130* 
^ . , 
2)a th* 194C^ ^p^ MtG isKlaKgodiig a r£«>i(i proc«8s of 
Induetriallsaticti ma& ao a graat dfiai 0£ «tt«iition was paid 
to the deveiQiaiQnt ana aqptta&iaa of tednica l eauoation* In 
adriitlon to tlM highar toehQioaX iiyiti.tiit«a ami the iatiaciaeaiate 
t«nii,ioiil 8<diools Cof a aoeooQUiry leva l ) , a i»«Bber ot 
iiKUaetriaJL^ oaaMMrdaX atxi agricultiaral &GtiooI& liMra QSPCOMRI 
in 19tt# giving JjketructifiQ aocl training euitad to tim lovo^ 
of tttuOacta %it» had fiaii^wd the pri»ary CX>VKO9* iki fact 
ttM pgytfwwo i o laauatffy and ooononcf i«» the main factor that 
tottild the future of a natioo* TbeaL^ eforo skilled worScers arm 
the real lauiioera of oeQQCsg;^ * 
fhe d«)Mri.€pnsBt of teolxiioal e<tooation for girlc waa al&o 
goiag at a greatior 8i>eed* 2h 1948 a g ir l 'a a<d)ool for 
agriouLturai industries on the &eooodary level i«aa opened 
in a rural areai and t^o cuaiaogcial ^ohoola for girla on the 
am» level wore qpeoeci in Csdro and Aleoaandria*^ The ioUowlag 
table ahoua the eiq^aoaiofi of aodom education in sgypt in the 
1930^ and 4</« 
TO. Ihid. (1949) 
79 . Ibid. (1949) p«lK». 
^. . . 
SQUOffXOR Z» •SHE YSi^ 1930>3i.<^ 
62 < 
Qirlfi 
l# 420 883 
U# 886 92B 
T<ictinl<ii^  and 4# 888 
4# 048 3LC» 
taraiaii^ 883 370 
42# 080 4 , 800 
80* o a t , i9b* 24« £>*16. 
81* Sb onl«r to «>t«r ths S at yMr of tfa» prJLiMry ecfaooL 
« aiav»i>« pciiwrotory «(iuo»tloti was to 6«cui:« ot^aide 
tlM&o aaioola in i^ raHle^  le^&Uas, wrltiiig aod «ritliiifttic< 
filter pr^partttocy eila@@aa and klaciacgartaiia also wMre QgflclaXly elaaalfJLaa aa **pr€s>aratory*i aoe oaXt, ^•24# 
P*18* 
i u 
62. 
typm ^ stiiool KUntow of scftiocjls iMilMr of »tiia«afci» 
4« 383 183# 000 
vrimxy Ma 248# 000 
fieoonn^Qgy 2S4 S3# ooo 
VbcaU<xi«l IS4 30« 000 
S# 7&3 &# U4« 000 
)ioar Bocsk of muo&Uim ivmk>co, 1949) 
i 
a3ill«ges ana itoivoreXtlea 
ttoiM i» ttw X*»t stage in tho mnr qclucotjliawa atructurtt 
of SgyPt* Hi^ MNT •duofttloii pr%>aro8 groc^iated in selonce and 
arts £osr tlia toaaaeEint of i;he natJUaii* 
tlnerd aro 3 eystena of higlier oOuoatloat 
1* tiMi tirM^Uonal MtisjUei infititutioaa for ttie training 
of r«2.i4|iou» Ic^ox-a^ judgoa and toaohors &B r@f«rr«Ki «o 
2 . tho now oDdarn univoraitioa pattamod exMstXy after 
r r a a ^ Qritiah and ^m^ieaa UHiveraitXee . ^ 
TtM oauoatod eltiaana aro qualified to lead Um procoss of 
jpcoOuotlca and ^arvioos and fu l f i l tho needs o£ socio»eoooaBiic 
<lavalopi«Bt of ttio oountry* ttm atato govoranoBt laet ttie 
iWBPiB— of thoao &tuci«nta who tdatioa to pcoi»acuto hlghor 
«tudiaa» Ttm MiaiDtry of laaucation waa keenly intare&teu in 
tho aa^aaaion in the univaraity oduoatiao« aiace tho fcoaaal 
opaoian of tho tJUlvoritity of Cairo in if2S* tftiiweraity 
oduoi^ioa alvaya aiaoct at ei4i|»lyiagi tha oountry with eaqpocts 
83* Qid»ain, llo«30# p«48. 
and 3p<Kiisaiat£ in ^mriou^ l^isstdioti a£ Kno%de(i$ie* I t olao 
t h i s iisKSturo a lario£ sloM^di i ^ tlie &mxsim uiilv«r«i.ti«d Qi 
% l ] ^ i e aaeammSTf i a osaor to i«iaar»t€iia thd j^ urugrobt^  oi: 
X3UBria0 tbii faiOUIi^  of twsc^idU) cpisitwfv thore wacv 
iUKl h i g h ^ iaeti toites l a figOFPt^ in ttdditlon t o che o]>-4*'ai--^ <^5hu-
iJkiivsrsity «8ii& ttie i^ioarlc^ii Ubivicsity o£ Qilso* 1)M» stat<» 
uiii.v«riiitlo8 are €^ijro# i^ gfii-siiaias mA ^^ocan^ia in lowar 
% l^lpt ttad A&suit i a i%|?«r J i^ffpt* Tbm univar6itio£» ware aot 
f<:iiirXy uietrilM,^j@d in cll.££«r«nt jregioiis in tim oountry* ^*>at 
o£ thaa Mure ooacontratacl in Cairo* 
Tim C^Jxo lAaivtirsitsr i@ the oXcisdt mmi Xm^i»% caoa^ot 
io^ t i tu t ioa Q& higSicar inocniay i£& ^^ y^ p^t* £bts»iac in ido6 
in Cairo a& «i ^^iimts iai»titatia(i i t hsMum^ «» ^ i&atii uai«^^'-'ity 
in i i2$* St wa(0 tliNfi e£itaMi8liaa uonltfir t ^ a«ia«i oi: ' i g ^ t i a n 
l&3iv«^&ity** 2£i ^^43 tisid w»& dkma^tm t o *i<ing Pmiwad l 
yniv«r@ity#* ^nd in I9S3 i t ^ms yiv^ci tlio pirousat I^^J;^ 
*C&ij?o tJ&aivereity** 
84 . U«/^ .i . XMT Book U960} p*ScS* 
ffii* i^dMin« £io«30# pSli &@a aJl^ o# ^ti}cbDti£i« fl3.2« 
p«4d4. 
^.v. 
Tbm imuXtlim audi 44^ |>attsMiit& Mtr« fiaets, I^M, Qnmaeee, 
WoaoBmUm, f^oiiticia. i-M^lmrns^, i&tUjcimm* i^im^itnoa, 
OwrHdL«ttLi«i and ArabjUs ^tuoii^* AU tlie&c wore InaaKporafceci 
in «to« i i r s t state tsilv«rs4ty KAMB i t wae iitaart«io In QELUO 
ia Itaft* % 1#3S Caixo itoiwralty ectahU wheel a oanpitt* 
in Al€fi6aadk'Xa ooeu^i^ting o£ «^ IMI» ooUages, r^t^ i ana x«ir« 
7lia&9 Ixaoaa* tiMi nucJans o£ Alaocaadrla Univoraity* TIM 
Oii^caX 3Mmaxy of Cairo i^iraraity «^<ia cipeau^ o££icialiy in 
1932 and has a otoeM oa{>aoity o£ over haXt a aiUton voimea. 
Q£ I ts a43QCX> votltiaQe, 170000 me% In fikacopean lanoruagea^ 
MOOO in M-able «m tlia reeit in oth^r Oriantal X^mgua i^' i>ucii 
a& Tuc^^W J^eraian «itn(i <^ rt^ « Ho&t o£ the hooka ar« in the 
hunonitiea ana aocial ^ioieeoeo* Tiiac^ are thou&antia valuable 
f3QllQCtiQtu» o£ iais»ti3e ipta# Ritset o£ then being in ^al^ic. 
2t wa& e£t«Mii;^ tiGd in 1942 in AleaG&nclria • ^ocaerly i t 
lias am»M. at* Kiny ?arouq S i^ivotalty • The i«eeent name i» 
^cacRWlria t^bivisr&ity ^Siicto eompriaea the £oUowlny facul t i^t 
/cta^ LcM# OtDBinei^ oe* «^i®c3ce# t'leaicine indutiinQ Donti&try 
8«* i^torAa oi *'earr|tngL_ CHaros^  publication* 1978) p*38t« 
87* utdttUn* ^aSO* |9P«63M64* 
9oA VkmBiagt HwiaBacoaogy^ amineerlip aoii Agriculture • 
Ttos <aeyltle« of '^ct« &Qd Law t#are «ft i i iatea to AlexAoOria 
tftilmrsity in 1938 • Ttilis wa« Ooiie Outt t o ths Xadk o£ 
eacUitliM la C«iro UQiv«r«ity* The CbU.e9e of SnginoMTAag 
«•» edOaa in 194i* 7)id£« 3 iocaed tlM ca»cleii8 o£ Aleecaiiarla 
ttdivweity Mftiicti o«me into bmiag ^ ^^2 udLth the above eaid 
e«v«n feeult iee . i^iaataoology oo^ QsmJUitry l»e9<kB to be 
taught at CbUege of HecUcioe in lMi/49* 
i^nxShimfi u^vevaity vee cponod in C^ Jjno in 1950, unoer 
the aane of Zbrefain SiK&ha Ikiiveroity* la 19S4 the naae i«es 
dnnged to *Ayti~ShaBie*« the Arai»ie eiiuivaient of *HeIioi)oIis* • 
the naae giv^n hy tlw Qreolw to the f iret o«£>itai ("i^ci*} of 
Ukiitea Bgfpt vKKimc the Phareohe in 4300 B.C. 
2t i e ooac>eretlv«tly new Univereity* ttieii estehlitihed in 
i9S0# *^ ynii>Sliaia8* cowioted of 7 ooUogest Arte, Lttv, Ccegaeroe, 
ScdLenee, liidieine, f i^iiiiMwitliiu <aaft i^ ccricuLture* fo 1994ft a 
ooO^ege of Sciuofttion and a Monan's GolXege %iire ooueci - thus 
as 
»afirtwi«M3 the »^ i*>j*< to 9 ooOLleDee. 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmimmm iii>m — — — • ii.in »i iiiiiniinif ii « i • if » i • i i 
88* HbrX<3i of liteaming jEUropa ptaatoatAon, 1978), p»369i 
eee also Qkjbeda, ^ *30, p<44> 
89* V^ikiPtie, il»«2# p*434i eee a iso , Qutoaia, t*>*30, p«66* 
" ' " ' (Europe pubUoation, 1978), pp*389k»MO* 
teifc i t otartsed ^aaetionliig in lf97 tilth 7 f«flultio@ which 
mtntotmis^mA seioiMss ana teasiology •specialiy mogiaooeiDg 
»0 
71ii« Uiiiv«C9ity was £oiSKl«ci in 19i9» Z% %ia£> inaocpor«^«i 
in taiaehington* 2t stcartoti JEuoc^ innifig in Caijm Mhian th^ 
CbUege o£ Arte dod «i«neeo iws op&aaa m a Junior Cbli«g« 
in 19ao« Sin itai tho School o£ oriontAi Ltuuioe was 
adaaa« ana In 2942 the i^ ctonaion iaivXaion now kac»n aa tha 
X3iirision of Public secvioaa waa •atdbO.i^wd* The faculty 
of Biueation \m» craataa la 193I, taut Maa diebandaci in IMl. 
Xt alao of l^a a aaparata ocHira« «hich prai^ araa atudanta for 
govttriBMit aprawiinattnn^  aael th«r« i s an anoeura Oe i^gn^a to 
aooalarata the ^awvacpRoi^  of nfiiuiti-otiuoaticft an.i siocial 
wAfara prri^ rwiMu 
Yhs faculty of >'cta proiriuea dagroea in M«A, ^raiftic 
iMiguaga^ fiagliah, Sociology# iitthroix>loey# i^ coooialcb^  
Political ^aeienoe ana Salaaii<; Hiatory* 
•O* Quhain« ^.ao^ p<07t a«a alao (l^ iro£>& iMb&icatiC9ii« 197S} i^i 
Ttsm Sfihool o£ €(ri«nt«il stuuiee offers iAstruction In 
MioUlce Snattam liaogunQem «ril cuXtmrtts anti provlclM r^ MNurcfti 
guiddoos and pQSt*<gr«auatw instinaetlon JA Ar^ x^ic Xniastm^ and 
Xitaratur** 
flw dlvidioi oi Puk^ic Service jporeMnts a wkS* ranga oi 
pidalle Xaeturaa ana fortaa* Xi^  of^ars «v«ning oouriias for 
aBcOayad parsons and parents* in aiaeh sidsjaets aa Xanguaga;:># 
buiiiKMsa* eikiXdiiBdPa« laantal tuMlfcli *n<i iimriiMiiliii • 
^ae Social ae&aarcti Qsatra ooaSuxoum a irariaty o£ resaarvti 
projaota in Um £kMsiai ^ionoaa anci provicla^ infoimeLtion, 
CDunaaling aarvicsa* ana training in rasaarch* lt& major 
currant projacta daal with ra-axaeation o£ pogpulation in iMaia 
OEid tiiia <MLta iMaow C^iro« 
Tha EOgiiali ianspage m^tituta offara irarioue Xai»aJL& o£ 
BhglieU in»truetiott« nainiy t e pareoos qyalitiad to cio oollaga 
a i 
Mocie Jaut ara yo»k i n iangiiaga* 
tim ooivoraitiaa laalntain tliair inoiviutuai inaepamk^-ico. 
Ttm araaidaiit o£ t2)e St^trana CStitaiGil i s the Hlnistar oi 
Hi^ i^ar aaueation» Tha Cbuneii i e a oo»<MWitnatlng iaociy anci 
ooRKiri&aa the aactor* Vica-^ioetor «d eone fffpr^tmi^txymi o£ 
91* (jia>ftin* ito^30, i;9S>*66«49i 9Qm aiao* ffilTlUt fjlftli (Burqpli puhUoation* ifSo) p«ii6« 
different dUUBd^ aliaee o£ tftilvarai^ cKiucsatioii* 
«lnptttlon ia Slgypt has been tlw studoiit «nro2iMot* Tim 
got lowing ^ t a slioue d at^lAlte imcovwtont in tha flnxvOamst 
in higgler in«ti%uftae and uoiv«raiti«6 .^ ^ 
i b * o f etU!ii«Qta 
3# 3QV 
li30-3i 4, 386 
i3# §27 
33« 000 
92* C2iiibttia« lk>«|0« pib 70i sae ^ s o OBlt, No.a4# p«iai 
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CMAFTbli III 
FESTIVALS AHD SOCIAL CUfXOM' 
Rtligloa i s a universal ph«tioaenon which includee a 
ooaplsx of ideas , aaotioaa and proeadures pertaining to bel iefa 
and vorehip of supernatural powers. I t also includes lojratlty 
to ffioral end spiri tual values* The people of K^ ^^ pt express their 
rel igious feel ings through certain practices atdcelebrations, wa 
are n*t concerned here with rel ig ious be l i e f s and tenets of 
Egyptains but only with their rel ig ious f e s t i v a l s and uustoas. 
The f e s t i va l s oelebratSt aaong the hgyptians can be 
categorised as annual and seasonal which have s<Mie soclo-rel iglous 
and eeonoaic s ignif icance. There are certain feetxvals which are 
celebrated aaoag the Christians who beloag to the uoptic Church 
and who are the rel igious minority of tr^ypt. fhe^ are teraeu ae 
Coptic f e s t i v a l s . 
Muslii f e s t i v a l s and othey observatlonst 
Muharr—a Huharram i s the f i r s t aonth in the Arabic Alaanac. 
ro the f i r s t of Muharraa I s celebrated as 'lew fear's >ay aibong 
thp Muslins of the xab world. The f i r s t ten days of Huharra* 
are oonsidsred sacred and the tenth day i s especial ly honoured, 
because of the sunnah of the Prophet. The ii'rophet oi Islaa 
observed fast on the 9th and 10th daye of Huharraa. The 10th 
day i s called Aashoora. 
1. Anderson and Parker, :^ociety - i t s organisation and operation 
(New Delhi, 1966) pp. 195,199. 
I., 
« > I 
Traditloii says that the Wurayah of the Jahiliyya period 
observed fast on /.a>faoQra> when the i^rophet ailfrated to i'^ adlna 
also he observed the fastf and ord<red others to do eo. In 
Madlna the Prophet saw Jews observlne fast on the uay of Aashoora. 
The Jews considered ttiis day very isportast because it w»8 the 
day God relieved the Isrsilies froa the oppression of their enenlesi 
Hoses did observe fast oi thils particular day* rherefore« r'rophet 
2 3 
also followed hia • the Jews atill observe this traoltion when 
the fast of Kasadaa was made obligatory the fast on Aashooya made 
optional • 
During the 10 days of Huharraa the Husiins of £gypt t^ive 
alas to the poor according to their financial capacity. On the 
10th day they offer more alms to the poor and need; who aove 
5 
about in the city begging'^. 
The Bost great inportanoe of the day of Aashoora i« thst 
on that day rrophet*s ^andsoof Husayn was &lain in the battle of 
Karbala. This aartyrdoa i s considered to i c ne of the ^^eatest 
tragedies ever oecured asong the Muslias • 
2 . Siihesh al-BulUiari, (Egypt, 1932) Part It p. 233. 
3* -^ se Passover fn. no* > p* 
4* Bulkbari, Do* 2, 233* 
5* •'>«e E,¥, haaXf Manners and Custoas of Modern Egyptians. 
(London, 1895) p. 455. 
6* O.L. Harris, Egypt, (flew Haven, 1957) p. 329. 
Jomi Huaajra i» r«gard«d tbe aost saorsdi of a l l ttosquas 
in CairOf wbere the baad of the aartyr i s olaimad to be b u r r i ^ . 
Special cereaonies are conducted at tbia aoaque on tbe 10tb day. 
A great crowd including woaen arrives in this mosque to ofter 
prayers and cbint hyans in honour of tbe aartyr. I t i s tbe custoa 
of the people of Cairo to prepare on tbe day of Aashoora. a sweet 
dish Just before neon. I t i s eallsd *buboob* which i e prepared 
7 
with wheat or rice with honey • 
Mawlid aI»Wabl (Birth day of t^e Propbet)t This i s the aost 
iaportant of a l l eelebrati<ms held annually. This i s an occasion 
of great rejoicing and happiness, for the /ropbet of lalaa was 
bom od this day. The feast f a l l s on 12th ^iabi-al-Awwal. 
Tbe preparation ior the fes t iva l are generally c:»pleted 
on tbe second day of the laontb and on the following day begin the 
cerMionies and rejoicing. Tbess continue day a»d n i ^ t unt i i l 
tbe £ve of tbe twelfth d v oi tbe aontb. i>uring these 9 db^s 
and nights nuaber of people flock to tbe Usbakiya, south-west of 
Cairo, where the celebrations i s usually held. At night Uie 
s tree t s in tbe c i t i e s are i l luwinated. Wuaber of shops and ntal l s 
are stocked with eatables aainly sweets, and coffee bouses reaains 
open throughout the n i ^ t . there wi l l be entertainaente for 
children especial ly and during these days the tgyptians ^o aad 
for anything sweet* Children get sugar do l l s and adults e^t cakes 
S 
and palstr ies at the booths or s t a l l s on the road-side • 
7 . Tee Lane, «o .5 , P« 435. 
8 . Jaaes Aldridge, Cairo. (lonoon, 1969) p. J17| see also siaone 
Lacouture, Kgypt, Tr. (London, 1%5>, P-84, Lane, Ho, 5, 
pp. 448-449. 
I>ttrlag th« •arijr d««MUI«« of tvcntl«tb Qentury, •&•• 
darwisb proetasloas u»«d to b« takm out in c<»n»otic»i with 
•awlid aloHabi, l*d by shajrlth of overy ord«r«« They perfora*d 
miracl* lllco shajrUi** hor«« treading on tb« back of nan wbo lay 
down on the grou.id in proatration* Muny were killed« alneat a l l 
got injured. After aueb prooeaaitma tbe abaykh and bia de^onplta 
uaed to aaseable in a house and offer prayers* chanting praises 
of Ood cal led &ikr. I t waa perforaed in farioas daneing postures 
9 
and i t tentinated by the dawn prayer, fa i r 
and darvish perforaances were banned l a t er . 
Xftic • This sort of fcjitr 
Mawlid al»Httsayn» Xhis was also celebrated in a grand s ty l e . 
The feast f a l l s on 21st of iiabi-al^'thani. to aark this f e s t i v a l , 
10 the Bosque of Husayn in Cairo i e alluninated 13 days before the 
s tart of th€. f e s t i v a l . Ir^ very vight a large crowd gathers in ttom 
nosqoe* shops and Coffee-houses and other public places reaaia 
open throughout the nlf ht, in the neij^bourhood of Vb» soaque. 
Fvery night during the fes t iva l proee8si<ms of darwiahee are taken 
out <Mi the s tree ts around the mosque of al-Huaayn. These proeeseioni 
are acooapanied by wusie flowiQ£3 through uruns and cysbals. when-
ever they pass by the tomb of a raint, their muaic pauses for a 
whi^e md they reci te fat lha (the opening chapter of Curan) or 
f^alat (a fom of blessing on the i^rophet). 
9 . Aldridge, Mo.B, pp. 316-:517. 
10. Jaad al-Husayo s t i l l has grsat iaportaaoe. People in large nuaber 
often v i s i t the sosque in order to gain some barakat (blessing) 
of the aastyr. Ladies v i s i t the nosque especial ly for the 
fulfi l laient of their wishes. The description ol such v i s i t 
has been given by t^lajeeb y>ahf cms in bis novel bavnat al-vaaraya (Beirut 1973) PP. 178, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"^^ 
On the l a s t day of the fastlTal Ui« mowjua of Husayn and 
i t s neighbourhood i s over crowded with aen and woaen. th i s last 
day of the fes t iva l i s considered the sost auspisolous day for 
v i s i t i n g the shrin« of aX-dusayn* I t i s believed that this 
Prophet i s hijsaelf present there on this particular day witnessing 
his followers v i s i t ing the shrine of his grandson. ThiS I s why 
a large crowd gets attracted to the laosquo for the blessings of 
the Prophet • 
f e s t i v a l s of LoiyaJ. Saiatst ^oaa otner annual colebratioas are 
aloo held it? honour of local e^iints asiong the HusliBs stid Copts 
both* These f e s t i v a l s are celebrated in certain towns and 
v i l lages in honour of their own partimtlar shayith. the birth of 
Ahaad Badawi in Tanta i s the aost celebrated of a l l these local 
f e s t i v a l s . Birthday of Ibrahia al»i)asuqi i s equally iaportant. 
T i l l today* these f e s t i v a l s are considered important. A saint aay 
have several such days devoted to him during the year. Kach 
celebration continues for 3 or 4 day* with a final big ni/rht 
at which fes t iva l reaches a c l i sax . i^olltical parties associate 
12 thMiselves with these f e s t i v a l s • 
Mawlid Abaod Badfwi (1200-1276 AD) 
Ahsad Badawi i s popularly known as Abul«-fityan aa&ong the 
Kuslias of Egypt. He has been held in high esteea by the people 
11. See Lanet ^o.5t PP« 436-437« 
12. Hiohael M. a i l man« Saints and m f i s in Hodem t.*a^ pt (London, 
}W ixA'^^ ^•^ a l so , aenry Habib A^-m^, ^ ^^gHfft U^lf^t (1963,1968 Boston) p. 94« 
for tbo pact 700 years. People generally 0£L(.1 his al-Sayyid. 
Many legends are related about Ahmad Badawl, in l^ gypt » 
the stories about tbe •iracles he perforaied while he was allTet 
miracles he did perform fr(m his t(»bs ete. Xbe place where 
Badawi is venerated is the mosque at Tanta which was built oTer 
his tomb. "During his birthday celebration* the tomb of Badawi 
attracts many visitors from the Cairo and from various parts of 
Upper Kgypt, as Mecca does attract the pilgrims from the whole 
of the Muslim world. Many Egyptians who make the pilgrimage to 
n 
Mecca first go to Tanta" • 
The main and last night of the auiwlid of Badawi Is followed 
by firs works display in the open area where the saint's mosque 
stands. 
The visiting of his tomb Ciiiyarat) is an essential element, 
virtually for all who attend. People crowd ix\ a tiny room in tbe 
Shrine to obtain the blessings of the ^aint, by kissing the tomb 
and rubbing their clothes and hands over it. There is a popular 
sayingi '*Khud baraka aln al-nnawlid". (Take blessings from mawlid) 
Vc»en in large number rush to the tomb raising shrill cries 
of celebration (sagharid). They often carry their babies to be 
washed in the barakat of the shrine. Children are thus accustomed 
to the Saint frc«> their early age. It is at the mawlid that small 
13. Encyclopaedia of Islam. Vol. I , p. 2811 See also v.vS. 
Blackman, The Fallaheen of Upper Egypt. (London, 1927). p. 
14* Oilsnan, No. 12, pp. ^ -51. 
i 
bo/8 are olrouncl*«d« The child is taught reTerenoe for th« saint 
and his karaaa (•irades) and ths rswaras oonsidersd to be obtained 
on ths occasion, Ihene visits are thereforst an integral part of 
15 
growing up in aany faoiilies in F.^ ypt* 
oth^r ObyeryaHoy^f 
Laylat-al»Mirsit The evs of 25tb of Hajab (the 7th sonth in ths 
Arabic calandsr) i s ths annivsrsary of ths Laylat^al'^HiraJ or the 
Biraeulous aoctumal Journey of ths Prophst* To coaaoBorats ths 
Mirai. this f s s t iTs l i s oslsbratsd in Morthsrn Province of Cairo. 
A partieulaur Shajrkh sntsrtains numbsr of peopls in a house bslonging 
to hiM in this quarter of Cairo and i^ikr i s perforasd tners. i^ oas 
public psrforaanosB of the dorvishss l ike those perforasd during 
16 ths Mawlid-al-Habi ars also held to attract a large crowd • 
I.ayXat"al~.1isf ain-al^Shaabaat (Ihe Night of the Middle of Shaaban, 
the 8th Bonth), This l^th day of the aonth i s held in grsat 
reverence by the Huslias* for, i t i s believed that on that particular 
*night* destiny of svery l iv ing being i s rseordsd for the ensusing 
ysar. Ibis i s a rerif saorsd night to the Husliae who according to 
thsir bel ief observe i t with aolsanity and sarnest praysr. Hany 
rsl igioi is scholars asssable in the aosque to o f f i c ia te the cereaony* 
17 They f i r s t r s c i t s rurah Yasin and than offer a long prayer* 
15. Ibid. 
16, Pee Lane, No,5, pp. 474-475. 
17. Ibid. pv. 477-470. 
i I . . ' . . 
LayXftt-ftl^ HiMfat Xto« 81^bt on whlcD iitaawdan the month of 
Fasting i s exp«et«<i to consenoe i« ealX«d Laylat-al~Kuya or the 
Night of the ob««rvatlctfi of the BOOH* In th« aftarnoon or earl ier 
on the preeeeding day several people are sent a few u i l e s into 
the desert* where the atmosphere i s generally clearer in order to 
ei^ pht the aoon properly* the fast ooousencee on the follovin^Er day. 
The eight of the mo<m i s suff ic ient for the beginning of the f a s t . 
I t Is a ciistoei of soae of the *Ulaaa* of Cairo to have a slkr 
perfonoed in their houses er^rf night during itaatadan. Oceasioaally 
they invi te their friends aiid entertain then with a siitr or IthaUmb 
18 (the co«plete rec i ta l of Curan in mie s i t t ing ) • 
Kvery night during Haaadaa criers called ^tueahiy ^o about in 
the neighbourhood and wake up each household for uidnight supper 
announcing the hour by their loud cry. People of the household may 
evflO reward h i s with cash. Lvery satall d i s t r i c t in Cairo has a 
Musahir (announcer or crier) who begins his round shortly after the 
night prayer. He oarriea with bia a drun for beating} e sflftall boy 
usually aocoapaniee hia carrying sttall g lass la&ps. 
.^ ome pious persons spend the laet 10 days and nights of 
Hanadan in the aosque of al>Husayn or any other sosque. This 
practice i s known as i t ika f . 
The night proceeding the 27th day of Haaadsn i s called 
Laylat«al-<3adr (Night of Power or Divine Decree). It i s believed 
18. Ibid. pp. 479-485. 
that OQ thi« nlgbt tb« Quran began to ci«fic«ad upon the t'rc^hetm 
I t i s also lield that ihia uJL^ t^ i s bsttsr then a tnousand aontlis 
and the angsls descend from Uis beavsn to convoy God*s blossinss 
to the faithful t i l l the dajf break. I t i s believed that on this 
night sa l t water suddenly turn to be sweet. Hence soae devout 
personsf find out the particular night by tasting the water kept 
19 In a throuigh, tine to tiaie « 
Id a l^f i tr or Id al->:?afi:hir» In Kfypt this i s celebrated it the 
end of Hasadan with a l l i t s ponp and f tnc ies . Soon after the sun 
r i se on the f i r s t day people dress up in new clothes and asswQble 
in a BOSQue especial ly arranged for lhe> dayt for prayer. Ihey 
^et^t eaeh other and v i s i t the hoses of frienas an.i relatives* 
One strange custMi observed during; I'd al-.'aghir i s that 
people v i s i t the graves of their re lat ives and distribute sweetst 
dates and other things to the poor» at the i^rave. Xhey also carry 
psJ.B-branches along with then to be placed on the tonbs . io«e« 
t iaes they oarry a sweet sael l ing plant called ra f^aan to the toaibs. 
Nwsber of woaen are seen cm this occasion, bearing Palm branches 
21 
on their way to oeaeteries in the neighbourhood of Cairo . 
I*d-al-Kiswabt A cloth or covering called al-ft.i8wah»al» Sharif ah 
i s sent to Mecca to cover the Kabah. the sacred sanotury called the 
19. Ibid. p. 485. 
20. BlaoluBan, Ho. I3t P* 252, 
21. Lane, No.3t P* 486. 
J i V . . 
Uotts* of Ood. This cloth la aade annually In i^rypt and traneportod 
22 
with the pUgrla-caravan to Mecca • Us»»h la o: thick, blaek 
brocada with tha Inacrlptlon of pasaagea froai Uie Cur^ n which ara 
Intarvovaa with allk of the aane colour and having a broad band 
across each alda, worked In gold* A long procession follovod by 
various entartalnaants used to be hold before the departure ol the 
Klswah* Xhe procession oi Carvan, along with the lULswah l e f t Cairo 
each year at the end ot the sonth of shawval. 
The new U.»wfih was put on iCabah on the 10th of Dul^haij. 
the day of Great Festival (I'd al-JCabeer)* Xhe old one i s turn 
off and distributed aaong the pll^^rlBs. The enterlor of the 
ffloaqiue I s also covered by a covering which la reaoved every year. 
I'd^al-Kabeer or I*d-al-4shai This i s celebrated on the loth 
of Dul*hajj (the l a s t sonth of the lunair year) which las ta for 
3 days* The custoas observed during I*d-al>>'>agheer are repeated 
on this occasion a l so . Xhe only difference I s that a aacrlf lce 
of an anlsal l ike ^oatt Sheept tow or Qanel Is perforved after 
the prayer. This Is done In ooameaeratlon of the day when 
Abrahaai wae ordained by Allah to sacr i f ice h i s son, I s e a i l . 
* 
Ha«lat*al-»aaJJ (Arrival of the pl lgrlas) 
The arrival of the p l l ^ i n s along with the Hatoaal^ ^ In 
which the klswah had been carried i s also an occasion for a great 
22. Harris, Ho.6, p. 329i £eo also Lacouture, No.8, p. 8^. 
25. Kahaal Is a r ld i ly decorated Caael - l l t ter . 
r«jolclng« I t takes place towards the end or ^aTar. tbe second 
month of Islaodc calander. Most of the pl lgrins bring hose a 
r e l i c or roaemberanoe to their frlendst sudi as piece, of i&iswah, 
water fron the sacred well Zaasaa or dust frost Madina which i s 
aade into snail cakes. Pilgrims* h<»es are painted and decerated 
at their arrival . They entertain tlieir friends with feas t s . 
This ocmtinues during the day and ensueing night, and a Khataah 
24 
or Zikr i s usually perforaed in the evening . 
Coptic Fest ivals 
Like MusliBSf the Copts in Kgypt are also very particular 
in celebrating their f e s t i v a l s . Annual fes t iva l held in honour 
of ^t . ( 
places* 
25 
 . Oeor^e at tracts a great nuaber of people frms fiir off 
inuring these celebrations siwie eatertainaents are also 
provided l i k e poetry reci tat ioat peep showst aoisio e t c . A picture 
show i s also held to oouMserate the saiatSf heroes and heroic 
feaales of the v i l l a g e s , A great multitude of crowd witness the 
eelebrations. Such occasions give a pleast^ble exoitcaeat to the 
peasaats who just wait for a social get together. 
The following are the aajor f e s t i v a l s celebrated aaong the 
Copts of l^ gypt apart from the anniversary of their sa ints . 
24. Harris, No. 6. p. 329} See also Lane, No. 5* pp. 449-441• 
25* Ayrout, Mo. 12* p. 104. 
r ^ t l>^^f#f iFeatlral of Eplpban,) 
I t i s a eburch f e t i l va i «»I«brat«d by the Copts in 
ooauBWRorstion of the aanifostatioa of Christ to the wlsraien of 
East. The fost ival i s held in January* Ihs dates say be either 
6th, 18th or 19th. 
On ths •rotting before this festliral asen uaually bathe 
in the Hile, after pouring holy water into the rlTsr froa the churoh. 
At soae pXaoes a priest cones to the house of the Copts* sad brinies 
holy vatsr and a s i lver erose with hia. Frayers are recited with 
the rcsary and the whole asswbly i s spriidsd with holy water, 
t h i s i s believed to be a substitute for their bathing in the s^ile. 
During this day a l l Copts v i s i t ixaves of ^ >clr nsar and 
dear ones, offer prayers* wssp and wail over thest. wonen in a group 
26 perf oxii a danee near the grave • 
I*d al Bisharah (Anaunoiatioa of the Virgin or Lady v^ay) 
This i s the announoeaent of the Inoarnation Bade by the 
angel Gabriel to the Virgin Mary. Festival coBuseiaoratine this 
Lady liay f a l l s on 23th Hareh^. 
I*d al Shsanseo (Pal« Sunday) 
Thm Sunday before Eaater , i t i s a custom 
26. Blaskman, No. I3t ?P' 262-263. 
27. Headers iJigest Creat Encyelopaedic oiotionary (London* 1978), 
Vol, X, p. 47t Sec also The Jerusalaa Blblf. (London, 1966), 
p. 7 1 . 
28. tho principal christian fes t iva l coa&aeBorriting the reausrection 
of Christ fron the dead. I t i s observed on the !iunday following 
the ful l soon that occurs or next before 21st liareh. 
Readers i^igest fiieyolopaedic i>ictlonary (Loadont 1973), Vol. 3, 
J 1 V, 
lo pXali ! • « • • • or pftl»->brftaoto«s into various f o » « witbout 
r«aoTlng thea froa th« aid^-rlb. Hanjf of tbe foraa art •ntanglod, 
Koatly tbe i««ves ar« lumod iato the font of a erosst •<»«ti««s a 
round log of EuchHrisUo ^ broad Icopt oa the plaited leaves* Xbe 
palB-branohes are taken to the chureb for the service held on this 
occasion'^ • The priest blesses the pal»»branche8 and takes a 
round ayabolieally eownenorfitlng Jesus Christ attending U^ e 
celebration at Jerus«la»« 
29* Since the earliest tises Euoharislic has been considered the 
ewitral act of Christian worship, a thanks giving oereacmy 
pronotmeed over the bread and win« by Jerus Christ at the 
Last Supper* with his desciples. before the oruoifixioci. At 
the tia« of eimseoration the priest aust intend that the 
Bubstaaee of the breed and wine be changed into the substance 
of tbe true Body and Blood of Ctoriety by operation of Holy 
spir i t . The Christians consider this as tbe syabole or out 
ward signs of Christ* Alternative naaes for the rucharistic 
are Mass, Holy CoaaunieaticMi and tbe Last supper* 
Vol* 5 t P* JW^* •»•• « * « v j.v«,«* w«A* t u , p* :JJM\ 
Knoyclopaedia Bibilica ( ) , Vol* 2» pp* I4l8-U2^t 
Readers tfiffggt Encyclopaedic iJictionary. (London, 1975)• 
¥01*3* P» 13981 K,H.^ike, BqMfjWy^ft ?^  i<#^ fi^ ofll W4 
Religions* (London, 1951) pp* 146-147* 
30* Blackaan, llo* 13» p* 262* 
31* Fowad Afran, IJalrat-aU Haarif, (i:^pt, 1898), p. 468* 
J( 
» ! » i s otb«rwls« toovn as i^fFffliri^-§iy«ff or MaSMMSc^z 
fi«h» This 1» the otfttaoiijf of washing ths f««t of the poor 
psrforssd bjr rojfsl or othsr sKiasat psrsons on the Thursday before 
Easter (i*s« Mattadjf Thursday)» in oootaeBoration of Chrlsts washing 
of the Apostle*s feet before h i s ' l a s t dipper." This i s conaonly 
followed by alas giving • 
I»d-»al«»Qiyaaah (Kesurreetioo or Easter) 
This i s another tern for Easter* This i s the I*d al*Kabeer 
(Great Festival) of Copts. This i s otherwise known as I*d»al"Smood 
(Festival of Ascentioa). faster always f a l l s on a lunday in April 
after Good Friday. Good Friday i s observed in cowseaoration of the 
orucifijcion of Christ and baster i s the Day when Christ aseended 
33 
the heaven • 
I*d«>al*Ansarafa or j^ad al^^aisarab (fehite auaday) 
This i s the 7th Sunday after i^aster» eosnsaorating the 
desoent of the Holy s p i r i t up<»i the deseiples on th« day of 
Fwaticost • I t i s so oalled beeause white robes were worn on the 
32* Rssders i^igest Enoyelopaedie Uictionary* Vol. 2 (London, 197B) 
p. 552f See also a«ns Wahr, O^^HOfii^ Jf ¥ ^<4W\ H^^^n ^ # | 9 (New York, 1976)» p. 262. 
33. Lane ^o. 5f (Sew Ifork, ) pp. 544-545. 
E.H. Pllte, Enoyolopaedia of Religion^. (London, 1951)» PP. 132-1! 
34. Pentieost i s the observance of solesn feast of 50 days during 
white Sunday which f a l l s on and of May or bef^inning of June. 
res . Harper's aible Uictionary. pp. 536-37. 
i t L, 
day^ • lb* wtool* w««k in vhiob th« white Sunday f a l l s i s 
oallad I«d«al»iaiMiiae8 l*a . vbita ^^ i ida '^ . 
iaia»»a» al-Ja—d (Corpus Christ! Day) 
This i s the Fsattt of ths Bltssad sacraaont or liody of Christ. 
I t i s ths Thursday aftsr ths t r in i ty Sunday^'I rsgularly calsbratsd 
58 in Baay plaesa hy ths psrforiftanos of aystory or niraols plays • 
Ths ssasonal f s s t i v a i s are held according to the ohange of 
season. Kgyptains are vsry supsrstit ious peopXs. Xhe people of 
Upper Egypt are laore ^ p s r s t i t i o u s than those of Lower Egypt. 
Xhey obssrve certain oustons of a rel igioous or superstltioua 
nature* Xhey f ix the dates of such f e s t i v a l s by following the 
Coptic ctilandsr. 
36* I*d aj'.*ICbaaees or whits ^luntide - the weeii. starting with whike 
Monday. Tuesday* Vsdnesdayt Thursday* Friday, Saturday and 
tb i t s suuday* 
Ayyaa ai^Mwaees i s the period of about 30 days bstween Lester 
and Whits Suntide* 
see Hans vnhr, Oictionarjr of Modsrn written Arabic (»ew York, 
1976), p* 262* 
37* The doctrine of Christian theology that one God ex ia t s in 3 
persons • father, son and ths Holy ghost* I t ia held to have 
been divinely revealed but to reaain esasnt ial ly a nystery. 
Sunday after Vhite Sunday ia observed as fes t iva l in honour 
of TrinitJT* See headers Digest Facyolopasdic Dictionary, (London, 1978), Vol. 3» P* 1370. 
38. Ibid, Vol. I , p* 2t^. 
i( o 
thm following aro consldorod the popular stasonal 
festivals* 
Sh^ws»al»ltas— This i s ths uniqus and aost popular festival 
In Bgyptt eoanoii to l»ot)i Musllwi and Copts. It has been declared 
an offlelal holiday* The l i teral aeaalng of Uie tem Is *'SBelllng 
the brses"* It Is the f irst dajr of spring seasoo* It i s also 
officially the f irst da> of tbe Uham—m^, For Egyptians this Is 
a favourite holiday which fa l l s on the Monday of Coptic Easter 
in April* It Is the renaissance of tiieearth when the flowers blosoa, 
40 
the com i^oots up and the lasbs are bom* 
Shaam-al-NasseB Is celebrated In different ways aooag the 
Upper and Lower Egyptians* Dr* Taha Hysayn» In bis antoblography, 
explains the celebrations of Sham-al-HasecB In the typical Banner 
celebrated by the villagers* He gives a delightful picture of the 
59* Aldrige» He* 8, p* 318* 
IQis—ya i s the severe hot Southerly wind blowing froa April 
to early Ji£ie* The wind carries with I t clouds of dust and 
sand* fthaaseea aeans fiftyf and the dusty wind lasts on and 
off for about 30 Aenfm* At noon the beat i s latolerablei 
te«perature ranges to* This wind causes grsat daaage to 
plants* trees and crops* ^ee Al-Bustani. Dairat-a^ ~"imr1 f i (Beirut, 1885), Vol* 9, p. 474* «--*»=:«^-Mt*if 
40* AJrrout, l o . 12, p* 104| See also Atiyallah, i>airat-al»Maarif» 
a^-iMaitmn (Cairo, 1952), P. 549* ^— 
Slaoiie Lacouture, fcaypt* Xr*, (Londcn, 1965), pp* 100*101. 
i x 
0up«rsUUoiis pr«v«l«ni la bla ohildboed^ aBong tbe Ylllagers» 
and also tha lipioranoa of tha faflih* ttia ao-eallad raiigloua 
laadar of the plaaa • 
Ii« oar tain parta of Uppar Kgypt^  paopla oaiabrata Sham-aJh* 
Haaaatt in a particular way* th9if heng kimtiiesof Onions infront 
of thair do«ra and aquaaaa or boat than vitb a atiek ao that i ta 
juiea oajr fa l l <m tha tkraaabold* Xhia oustoa i s obaaryad baoauaa 
i t la baliavad tbat i t nakaa peopla atrong • 
In othar parta of tba country cm tha ave of the faatival* 
paopla ^^ <^r ^- bunch of Oniona ovar tha plaeaa whara thay alaap* 
Early in tha aominft whoavar riaaa iouaadiataly takaa hia or har 
bunch of Onionat saall i t and throw i t ovar bia ahouldarat aftar 
which ha or mb9 walka out of the houaa without turning back. I t i s 
beliaved that al l erlla are than throtm away* On tha day people 
gat up vary aarly and go to the fialda liad apand tha entire day 
out door* Tha Ban* at any rata* in Fayyua Frovinoa* batha in the 
Tuauf Canal • the water of which auppoaed to poaaess soaa 
apeeial barak^ (bleaaing) on thia ocoaaion* 
41* S%9 laha Huaayn* al-Ayyaa« (i'gyptt Jt Vol. I , pp* 109-111. 
42* Blaclaua» No* 13t p* 2i1* 
43* Ibid* p* 262* 
Yuauf Canal la one of the aevan branctaaa of »ila» paaaing thro 
Fa|fyuB proTinca in tha Middle Egypt* see MSM9lQJi»>aAiktL3iiiUXfii 
Vol* XI, Cola* 1207-1208* 
Joseph lived in the biatorieal B^pt aany legenda were told 
about bia* One ia that the Canal of Fayyua waa dug by iloaepb 
at tha ooaaand of Pharoah* Tba Nile aaparataa froa Atbara 
brancbt 90 ailaa in length leaving no aouataina on aidea* Xhia 
ia tha Babryuauf v^ bich riaea at Dairut« i t ia the ahadow of the 
Nile* I t ia alao called Canal of Joaapb* See Eail Ludwig. 
Tha Nile in Egypt* (London, 1937), pp* 122, 15^157. 
i i 
In ei l i«a 111M Cairo, tta« e«l«bration of ShaM»»al-HM««i 
eoMwneas in tbe •arlj' >ornlng with gay and happineae« Th« 
Urban paoplaa oalabrata this dajr in a different aannar froa vhat 
the irillag«r8 do* ^ops in tha city raaain elosad for the whola 
day. In tha a aftarQo<m paopla in tha to%ni8 ride or walk l l t t l a 
tar to tha country sida to anjoy the beauty of nature. Even the 
Boat town living landlords go and see their isba (the luxurious 
oouatry house) in the Delta at this tioe. According to oustost 
they have to UUce their friends and aoquaintanoes with thea. Xhey 
44 travel in Feluluit generally northwards to the breathe the fresh 
breas i . a r4iaau»*al«lfaseeB. whicii they believe to have a woundarful 
effeot. Xhey find great pleasure and advanture in this ride in 
deeorated boata while they croaa the Nile between imlac and Iale of 
Oasirah^^. 
Early aoming people in the town leave for country side or 
on tile bank of the river to take breakfast in the open aeadow. This 
day people take beaaa (AUl) hard boiled eggs, sa«ll fresh onitHis 
and I n t i ^ ^ ^ . 
There are certain cuetoss observed by the Egyptians when 
thers i s flood in the Mile, vhen there i s no food in the river, 
severe draught i s expeeted which hits the Egyptian eoonoaie l i f e 
very badly. So flood in the Kile i s a blaaaing tc the F.gyptian 
44* Feluka ia a aaall »erehant vessel useo in the Hediterranesn, 
with two aaaks betweaa aaila and often a redder at each end. 
Origin Arabio, Faluka. 
49. Jean riaoae Lacmature, Egypt in Irimaitioa. (London, 1956), 
pp. 321-22. 
46. raseekh ia a aaall aalted rotten fish that i s only eate» on the 
day of ^ans-'al'-aaMeB. Being this eaten co this particular day 
the festival i s also called ShaaM^al-Faseekhti fee Udridee, 
M0.8, pp. 318-319. 
f«l lah (farawr) to eu l t lvaU and irr igate their f i e lds froa ib« 
flood vat«r« Tb« Hlla bestowes Uie land with f e r t i l i t y and freahness 
erery year. I t takes i t s ova way in the seasons of ebb and f lov. 
In .'^ uaaer when the other rivers are drying up a l l (rrer the world, 
the Hile alone roars on in ful l flood* iTroa June to :ieptei&ber i t 
r i s e s 27 to 29 f ee t in Upper fc.gypt, 1$ to 17 in the Delta^^* Xhis 
i s the happiest occasion for the Hgyptiaas. 
Egyptians adopt aany Methods of aagio and supertitions in-
order to predict the flood in the Nile* In olden t iaee the 
Coptic soaks used to expose a piece of pot ter ' s clay to the night 
AS 
air and weigh i t in this norningt i^ t^ ® weight increased* a high 
flood was predicted. The clay weighs acre because i t absorbs 
moisture froa the air in the night. 
Ihe following are certain custcMss prevailing the Egyptians 
in connection with the flooding of Nile . 
Lylat-aJ^HuaU (Night of tbo Drop) 
This day f a l l s on the 17th June each year. Ihe night i s 
o^isidered very auspicious. I t i s believed that at a particular 
aonent in the night of 17th June* a miraculous drop f a l l s in the 
Hile and eauses i t to r i s e . Astrologers calculate the precise 
aoaent when the drop i s to f a l l , which i s always in the course of 
the night of 17th Juae. Hany of the inhabitants of ^^ro and i t s 
47. Ludwig, Mo. 43f PP* 26-27. 
48. Ibid, pp.26-27. 
II.. 
ii«lgtobourbood eeLebrat* this ooeaslont spending their nights 
on th« baaJcB of tlio Nil*, 8oa« In tbclr frlendc houses and othcurs 
49 In the open air • 
Hany Egyptiant espeelally vonen observe LajrXat^al-guQta 
in a peculiar wajr« After sun-set they keep many liimps of 
BOlsteoed flour on the terraee of th«lr bouses. Each aeabej* of 
the faal ly has h i s own lump which has b i s or her special aark. 
Next day« at davUf they exaalae each one's luap and If they find 
I t not cracked they Infer that the l i f e of the person eonoemed 
SO 
wil l be long» and If they find I t cracked they Infer the reverse . 
Soae say that th i s I s also d<me to discover whether the ^flle wil l 
r i s e high In the ensuing season. If there I s a sign of flood In 
^ e nUe the ataospbere wil l be buald and so the luap of flour kept 
on the terrace becc«e siolst and does not crack. But If the 
ataospbere I s dryt naturally the flour gets cracked. 
Lavlat-al-Sartan (Hlgbt of Cancer) 
This I s a very peculiar custoa observed by the k^;yptlaas 
on the 4th night following Lavlat-al-Huota. when the Sun enters 
the Cancer. On this night a cham i s written to extemlnate or 
drive away bugs. Ib is chars consists of the following verse fro> 
the QuranI 
49. Lane No. 5t (><•« ^otk, )» p. 435* 
30. Ibid, p. 433. 
i i t 
Hast thou aot regarded thosa who watit forth 
frcMi thalr babitatioaa in thair thouawide 
faarful of daath? God said to thtn, "Dle^^^ " 
Tha laat word **Dla" la thus writtan thrica. tbla 
Cham la wrlttaa on thraa pieces of paper and auapended on 
the walla of tha rooa which are to be cleaned off the buga. 
MaaaiJi al-KhalaeJ This la otherwlae known aa Taw«>jabr-al~ 
bahr* I t la a local holiday of Cairo In connectlCHi with the 
cutting of daa* Ibis la the day on whlc^, In earlier tlBeai 
the water of the Nile waa diaanaled Into the now abwiidoned 
Khalaei or City Canal* thua aarULng the beginning of the 
52 irrigation aeaecm • 
In that aftamooat niraaroua decorated leaded boata aalca 
a trip to the neighbourhood of the witaranee of the oatial. Aacag 
thea la a large boat called Aitabah« It la painted for the occaaloa 
in gaudy colouraf nuaeroua lanpa are auapanded with ropea. It l e 
believed that thia boat repraaenta a aagniflelent vessel in which 
the Egyptiana uaed to carry a virgin to be thrown into the Htl9 
as a aaorlflee« before the conquest of their country by the Araba 
la the 7tb century* 
7he chronicler al-Maqriai (A.D. 1364-1442) relatea that in 
the year of conqueat of Egypt by the Araba, * 4ar-bin-al>4aa» the 
51. A.J. Arberry, The Koran Interpreted (London, 1964)» Chapter II, 
Verae 233. 
52. Hane Wahr, Oiotlonarjf of Hodern Written Arabic (^ Jew /ork, 1976), 
p. 111. 
1 L< 
Arab gmBrmX. was told that whan ttia Nil a bagan to r iaa, tba 
Egyptiana uaad to daek a yowxg virgia in tba boat and throk bar 
into tba rivar aa a aaorlflca to obtain ovarwbalaing flow of 
watar. I t ia said that *Amr aboliahad thia barbaroua practiea 
53 by tha ordar of *Uiftar-bia-al'-Kbatab^'^. 
Oaar aaat a aaaaaga to mr aajring bb Nilat i f your watar 
eaaa fros Ood l a t i t coisoy i f not wa have no naad for yoia." Aar 
did aaat thia la t tar into the Nile befora the day of Xmitw^uX^ 
Salaab. Peopla of Egypt walccaMd thia day with great plaaaure 
and <M thia day the riv«r roae upto 16 cubita and thua tha 
aTil of that yaar waa wipad away froa the people* 
Zhe Bgyptiana ware obaerving auoh ceraadaiala and offeringa 
ainea tha period of Fbaroah. Xbey had atrong bel ief in tradition. 
So a BOdificatiMk waa effected in the above aaid cuatoa that a holy 
wooden bride •» a duoay figure riohly dolled up « uaad to be thrown 
aa a aaerif iea into the tlilet inatead of a l i v ing one. Thia praotioe 
waa eontinuad t i l l the reign of Fatiaida in E^pt . 
But in the present century avan the cuatoa of throwing the 
doll in the iflle ia tota l ly abandanad. The celebration a t i l l goea 
tm but no aaorlflca ia aada. Ilia daearatad boat or launch, on that 
day, la naaad aa Arooaah (bride) . Nuabar of Arooaaha are aada ready 
to take the excited aob for a round in the r iver, whoever want 
a ride haa to taiia an entry t icket . Xbe aaalllaunches are ooaaeotad 
to a aaia launch. Xbla ia a plaaaurable occaaion for £gyptianB 
54 irraspeotive of re l ig ion , age or atatua . 
33. ti•^rt^l, j4-Jcbita| (£gypt, 1270 H ) p. 68| See alao Xaqut, 
Mujam al-BuTdaoTTol* 5, (Beirut, 1957), p. 325, i.ane, 5 (new Xork, ) . p. 499. , A. Hatana, Ly^d of ^if Af«^t, (LoQdoii, 1977) p. 22* 
54. sultana Aalf Fa l s i , Arooaa ail , (New Delhi, 1953) p. 27. 
i i v* 
Gumtomm aad HiU« 
This Includes birth of s child sspsclalljr m aal« ons* 
elrouBClsloat Murrls^ of s soa or a dMtg^ter In the fsoiXjr otc. 
Tbsss eeosslons provide a chanos for the family neisbore to gat 
togather aad rajolca* Asoni; the privata festivala ouirriaga can ba 
takon as an axanpla* 
Harria/cat Sodatlaa al l over the vorld rcoognlaa the laportanoe 
of aarriaga by the oeraBonial ritaa they observe in comectlon vith 
i t . Marriage actually begins by ecmduotlng legal or relieioua 
eereaoalea or both* The legal formalties will be aaae in every 
family whether i t be a modern or conservative* The marriage contract 
signed by the father of the bride aasd crooB i s not valid until i t i s 
certified by a Muslim official and vitneaeed by c»ie person from each 
party* The bride's cocisent i s sou^t before the nijtmb* In 
accordance with tha Huslim tradition the girl need not be preawat 
at the time of writing the contract, but her legal gurardian haa to 
be present* 
As for the celebrations of marriage thoy may be conducted 
s day before the marriage or just after the contract i s signed and 
certified* wedding i s a special celebratioii to which every sMtber 
of the family and close friends are invited* The women of tradi-
tional families get a chance to come out of their homea for the 
J 1 
function* A oer«aiozur conducted befor* the v«ddlng l a tn« botrotbal 
o«r«Bony and tb« Htf^i of ||fS3£* 'Xbo day bafore the aarrlagat ^b« 
brldt plaeaa a large luap of tieaaa la iter pals ttid each gueat 
atloka a gold cola Into the lump* Sba tbaa waahas off henna and 
55 tbe coin drop into tbe baaln" • Xbla la a cuatcaa obaervad aaong the 
rural people of £gypt« After the aarrlage contract (nlJuiJi^. the 
opening ctoaptar of the Quran i s reeltedf then a feaat I s held at 
wfaloh woaen of brldea family produce Zaitharld. (express their 
happlneaa by oaklng traditional cries of Joy and dancing). After* 
wards the bride la brought along vlth the procession to )>er 
huii^and*a house where another banquet i s held» the expenses of which 
are net by the groott*s father* In the bride*s house a l l the 
expcnaes for the feast and cere»oniea are carried by her father in 
whose h<nase the eereaony i s perforsM4« Also the bride i s given 
dowry and costly clothes and Jewellery by her father, now a daye 
brides In >^ gypt wear the European atyle of bridal gown and v e i l . 
Marriages are usually arran|>;ed by parenta, elder male and 
fesale aeabers of the fasdly* In v i l lages Intra a&^rriage la a 
prsTalllng custOB* Karraiages between tbe coueinea are nost cotaiaon. 
Marriage outside the faai ly I s uneooaKm* Early ^arrla^e i s a lso 
ctrnaon among the vi l lagers* Children are engaged by their parents 
In the childhood Itse l f* A formal engagement ceremony i s conducted 
by mwabers of both parties when rings are exchanged and prospective 
bride groom gives h i s bride a present of gold Jewllery. 
55* M*A. Hackneyt A sketch of tizsptian HJBtory* (London, 1904) t P« MO 
a l s o Ayr<»lt Ho. 1 2 , pp* 118-119* 
i J . , 
In Kgyptf tbft •aaettt«at of law no. 36 of 1923 ro^Iatad 
tha aarriaga a^a. Aocor4iae to ihia law, at the tiae of aarrlaga 
•an and yornmi fiuat hava oonplatad 18tb and 16Ui yaar of aga 
raspaetivaly. So tha old custon of early aarrlaga waa diaeouragad. 
Aa par thia law a sarriage in vlolatloo of thla rule waa not 
raglatarad alttaougti i t waa not cooaidarad to be involved* sucta 
•arriage waa not alao reeogniaad by tba court for the purpoae of 
granting any relief« axeept in a elaia relating to legitaaaoy of 
56 iaauea . 
Funeral rit—t Ilia Egyptiana are partioular in obaerving certain 
oarMMniaa in conneotioa with the hurrial of their dead. The 
following praetioaa were observed though they are not in conformity 
with the str ict preeepla of Islaa. 
vhen death occurs in the faaily of an b.gyptian i t nay be 
known by the wailing and weeping of woaen which a t i l l prevaila aa a 
cuatoa* Xbia i s custoa observed by the ancient ^ryptiana. "Accor* 
ding to Herodotus* on occasion of death of any pereon* all the 
woaen of the faaily and feaala relatlvas paint their handa and faces 
with aud and leaving the corpse in the housSf wandered throueii the 
city with their garaents tied over the waist« just below the boaoa. 
The aea also aoiKwpanied thea dispoaing their goraenta in the siailar 
way and beat tbcnsselven wi Ha laaentatioa* On occaaion of a royal 
funeral, the a<mming was universal thrw^out Egypt for 72 daya 
•57 
while the process of auaaification went on" • 
56# Tahir Mahaood, Faaily Law Refora in Kualia world.(Hev Delhi, 
I9t2i ,p. 50. 
57. John Kanriek, Ancient fcgypt under the Pharaohs, (London, 1850) 
Elesebeth Cooper, ¥oi. U P» 4^ot see aieo me Harria and 
Fard^. (London, 1915), pp* 65»66. 
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Ih« BuaoidfleatioQ sto. ar« nol observed in tlie aodem 
periods St l l l t to tstablisb 6iMi tradition, the nodom ibgyptiaas 
follow oortain ritumls and oustoa* in oonnocticms with ^ funnoral. 
Woaen of £$]Fptf dye tbeir faces and bande with indigo; 
chant songs beaiiag tbeir cbeeks and follow the dead to the ^truve. 
The woaan of the bousebold of the dead are distinguished by a strip 
of blue stuff tied round their bead ban£;ing down behind. The 
Thursday following the death, the wonen again laaent and the 
religious leaders recite their oerenonies. On Friday they v i s i t the 
grave yards, place paln-branobes and sweet smelling herbs upon the 
Kg 
tOBb and distribute aloua and bread to the poor • 
0a9 eereaony connected with the funneral is the custoa of 
sending bread, cakes, dates, sugar-cane behind or infront of the 
59 
coffins up to the ^ave to be distributed aoong the poor • this 
is BMUit to provide air (reward) to the dead. 
Attadwent to the ancient rituals and ceremonies are still 
prevalent anong the very >odern society* whether they are Muslias, 
Copts or Jews, they have faith in the ancient rituals of sase kind 
or other, A MOSIIB corpse, for instance has to leave the house 
after sosething being slaughtered, even a pigeon. Mhen the corps 
has been taken to the <^ave, the slaughtered flesh is ^iven to the 
poor, and the richer the perswi the bigger the anlMal slaugiitared. 
58. Hackney, So. 55* (London, 1904), p. 344. 
59. Dr. A. Zeini, '*;^ urvival of Pharaonlc ulture in Modern Life of 
Egypt,* in M.L. Roy Chaudbury (ed) Bgypt in l94^.(Culcutta«l946). 
p. 15?« 
Soi»« J«ws s i t Ml th«3 floor aiKl eat boiled oggs after they have 
eoae back froa the fiiiineral« and the Oriental Jeve go on sitting 
on floor for 7 days* The Iteslias s t i l l employ professional 
•oumers (though i t has never been a favoured ousto«) | and tlie 
wailing and bowling of woaeo are s t i l l beared. Frofessicmal 
•oumers are vraped theaselves in great v e i l s , espeoially for this 
oereaonyi their faces painteo black or blue, heads covered with 
ttud as a siga of mourning. Professional mourners tear their hair 
and beat their faces in a fr«is ied manner and then col lect their 
pay and pack up and go home having created an agonising display 
60 
of theatrical tragedy • 
The fuaneral oi' a great persans«e i s more elaborate, (fear 
Omar Kakram mosque in Cairo, (me sometimes sees a large coloured 
tent l i t by white petrol lamps or e l ec tr i c l i g h t s . I t i s a beauti« 
fu l ly decorated ^^rabian tenti the kind that i s used in i^E^pt fcsr 
o f f i c ia l receptions. The floor i s carpeted and furnis^ied with tablet 
and about a hundred l i t t l e golden chairs. The male mourners walk 
in casually (the deadnan*s house i s l e f t to the women mourners), 
great each other, s i t for a while to express their grief} they do 
pray by turning the beads in the rosary (tasbeehj and to away. 
This t« ) t seems to be up almost a l l th€ time. Mourning continues 
four days in the household. Every rel igion has o f f i c ia l ceremonies 
6 
that drag out for seven or fourteen or forty days after the funneral. 
60, Aldridge, Mo. 8 , p. 314| See also Ayrout No. 12, p.101. 
61. Aldridge, No. 8 , pp. 314-31 % 
i; 
The Copts in particular hold a eervic* forty days after 
deatb which i s called the arbaeen. MUSIIBS too obsenre i t . 
poor man's funneral i e sinplet because his frieuds alvays seesi 
to be in a hurry to carry the corpse to the grave tor burrial | 
they weep a l i t t l e in regret and thet get hcMse for supper. 
One of largest quarters of Cairo just South of citadel» i s 
called City of the Dead* I t has stre«.'t6 and avenues of taausoleuBs 
and tcmbs. There are other easeteries quite near the adadle of 
Cairo and faaous tombs of Caliphs (also calleci tile city of Dead) 
and the toabe of the Maaluices are inseperable froB the Id c i t y . 
On certain days the Hohaaiaadan cttseteries in Cairo are crowded by 
v i s i tors t re la t ives eou^ e to v i s i t tholr near and dear onest they 
eat special dishes at the grave yard Baking soaething fes t ive of the 
62 
whole affaire • 
SuperstitionsI Charas are universally used. They believe in 
taliSBan which i s tied to the necK or ara for protection against 
ev i l eye and a l l sorts of siisfortune. There are other ohanas to 
ensure good fortune* Friday i s ctmsidered the most blessed ,^ ' 
while Saturday i s the Bost inauspicious. Sone perscms regard the 
day as luelcy or unluekjr according to the object they see in the 
Boming* A one-eyed person bcNies i l l - l u c k . Magicians are often 
consulted on tr iv ia l Batters l ike tracing petty crioes e tc . 
62. Ibid. p. 315. 
i;, 
WcHBen ar« sore superstit loas than uen* Bajrrsn wos«n 
alwajra rseciv* ths ayapaUiy of otbsr woaen who tiavs ohlXdrsa. 
Th«y are generous to the foraier in giving talisaans to roMdy 
the defect and advise then to perform pilgriaage or Co v i s i t 
and offer pragpers at any rhayJch*s tosib ^« 
The woaen of Cairo used to entertain certain superstitions 
respecting 10 days of Muharraa. They believe that the Jlans v i s i t 
s(we people by night during this period, in the font ol water 
carrier ( ^ a a ) or a aula* brin^ good fortune to the persons. 
They even believe that these ^inns in the fore of aortaXs used 
to hold mid-night narket during the f i r s t 1^^ daye of Muharras» 
in a street called as Saleebch in the southern part of the 
Batropolis • 
Traditional rel igious be l i e f s powerfully affect popular 
views about health and disease. The Majority of Kt^ ^yptians tend 
to see sickness and death as aanifestatiim of the ^^ivine i l l . 
Hany pagan be l i e f s and superstitions have persisted in the country 
s ide. One of the aost wide spread folk be l i e f s i s that ^ions 
have power to do umn good or e v i l . Another i e that "evil-eye" 
bring sicknesH and death to i t s victims. Children are comiuOQiy 
safeguarded against ev i l eye by a blue bead hung on a thread 
around the neckf soaetiise6 a favourd s<xi ia dreased as a ^irl to 
trick the ev i l - eye . The preli&inijries to child birth include 
6?. Cooper, No. 37$ p.32. 
64. Lane, No. 5» (London, 1895), PP. 493-444. 
J : .. 
varitHis practices dcsignttd to bring tfa« child ful l btaltb and 
happiness and i t i s widely bslisTsd* for exaBpls, tl^ mt i f an 
expectant aother occupies her tine gasing at pictures of good-
65 looking aen» her child wi l l surely be a htndsoae •<»• ^ e 
avoides funnerals and the s ight of the dead* 
AS a result of the persistence ol these ideas, :oroerers -
preferably Copts who cure supposed to have power to ward off e v i l -
eye - are nuoh in desand. Ihe v i l lage Shaykhs are also not behind 
in their sorcery. I t in widely believea ttiat he possesses narlcal 
renedies and f e r t i l i t y ohtiras* I t i s coouaon lor the :'haykh to 
be asked to write a pray&r or a Quranic passage or a piece ot paper 
to be placed in a Jar oi water* when the water i s drunk yy a 
chi ld less couple, i t supposedly has power to t&ake them fert i le^ '• 
A f e l l a h ' s attaohaent to river Nile i s undrsoribable* ^lile 
i s his blood* If a child i s s ick h i s mother takes hin to the Nile 
at the time of i t s flooding and makes him throw sweets and datee 
into the s i l t - laden waters with the words, "Oh i^'ile, l e t my 
straagtb grow as your depth". A dying fe l lah i s ciM&n rew drops 
of ^lile water before he takes his l a s t breath • 
The date-palm, however, i s as old as x^^yptiaii agriculture. 
k fe l lah makes use of each and every part of the date palm in bis 
doily l i f e . He gives so much iaportanoe to the pulm-tree, tiie 
signifioance of which i s surrouuded by a 'uperst i t ion. Xhe day 
65. Harris, Ho, 6, p* 272| See also ii. . -., Growing UP in an 
Egyptian Village^ (London, 1954). P- '•> Se -Is 
/Udridge, No. 8 , pp. 305-5041 R. IF- VJ-JIJ^ 
Hyrout, Ro. 12, pp. 125-124* ^ ; , .a ~ , M h 
66* Harris, Wo* 6, pp-272-278. .,^ .u^i^ 
67. Ayrout, No. 12, p. 132* 
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after the wedding the brldegrooa stripe a palB>rlb, sp l i t e i t 
at the point emd goee to toueb his friends with i t for good 
Xuok. To str ike s aan with pala braneh bringe blesfiing. Pals 
branches are the fel lah*s flowers!} tiiere can be no proeeseion or 
a fes t iva l or a funneral without then* Xhe poll an of a siale date 
pala iaaersed in water and swallowed i s a chars against child 
barenness i but to swallow one* two or tttr^m stones causes s t e r i l i t y 
6B for many years • 
68, I b i d . p« 134. 
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CiUPX/itt -IV 
i'^>lINI^I Hovf-rt' fU" 
women In l^yptf ULitil a iew <i^ eaa«.s nnOf was A 
prisoner of hsavy ve i l which r«ietat«;: ;. r ttntire personal ly 
to an Isolated deprived corner of her hoae* liut today she i s 
free breathing freeh air of freeaiw outside her eecIuBion. 
How did this transformation take place? Ihe answer i s too 
l{mg. I t i s the story of freedMi fros the te t ters oi taboos 
and traditions of a Musliu society* 
Until the iHh ccnturyt Arab woman had no share in the 
pol i t i ca l* social or economic l i f e of her couitry. :>he was 
denied of her free'icwt lor education, .he was enti t led only to 
look 'ifter the hou.<«ehold» ibven before Islaa her position was 
deplorable* The Prophet was the i roat reformer who vae respon-
s ib le for upl i f t of the wooan froi^ the depths ot degredation* 
However* during the later period on av count of non" .ri^ b influence, 
ihe basic cons&rvatisa of x.toe medieval period anu the jeulousy 
of Stan fflany eleaonts had entered the Isloskic eocititiee which 
de^aded the positicm of woaen* Ibis position continues t i l l the 
beginning of aiodern tines* 
At Uie beginning ox ihe nineteenth century Uie actual luile 
of Kgypt came into the hands of Mohaaaa .^li (1B0^1B4Bj, thou^i 
he was only the (governor appointed by .'ultart oi lurke>» Hoiiattad 
i : w 
\ l i was very sad for the woaen of his country ana wanted to 
raise their etandard by providing then with proper education* 
He opened schools for training Ifyptlan woiaen in midwifery• 
But the Orthodox Muslims did not senJ their daughters! to this 
sehoolf because of their r i f ld views on t c social l i f e of 
woisen* XhereforSf be had to buy ten nefro elave tr ie for .hir 
, 1 
rsohool • 
Later Khadivc Isaai l (1863-1382/, eranjison of i-ohaaniid d i 
laade an attempt to refora the wootenfolk. He was a broad-oilnded 
aan* iie realised that there was no hope for r/ypt u i l e s s woaen 
were educated, lie encoura|red hie wife to open schoole for r i r i e . 
In 1o73f his third wife Jashea Afet Hanua opened IA sci^ool for 
p ir l s which was the f i r s t of i t s Wind . Under :^  patrona/e -^ he 
school was well attnedea and flourished, fhe (school was known 
as fuyufiyya Girls .chool . It adnitted the following year {^SlA'j 
four hundred pupils. I t s curriouluai cosbineci fundamental subjects 
such as arithefflatiCf geo^raptoy, history and rel ig ious Knowledge 
with traiaiag in praotieal household crafts such as sewing and 
2 
weaving • There were also schools to teach woven l iterature* 
ausiCf dancing and even acting. He encouraged the students by 
giving t i t l e s , presents and money. 
Yet the need for educating wcman and preparing her to assuae 
her respons ib i l i t i es in the c»£tBunity was recognised by the leauera 
of the reform ffloveaent in the late I9th ana early 20 th cen-uries. 
1. Khalid I'Obaiaad &.ilid, Fdn-huna-nabda. (Cairo, ^J^j>^i t p. 1H8, 
?. i . J . Vatikiot is . Xhe Kodem rii&ior^ of i, ypt. iJLoniioji, 1 t*v, 
PP. 105-106. 
i: 
Afghanit the dynaaie sp i r i t of the roforo boXieved that wouan 
was endcn a^d with the enae la te l laotual constitution HB i^an but 
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was handioapped by her upbrinf;lng • Af^^hani's movttBent. favoured 
fresdoa of thou :^;ht and l i f e for a l l sen and women. According to 
hlB woeen shouli be friven a l l the right that reli^ ion offered th«B. 
If mothers are educatedt know huaaa rights and the precepts of 
honour and c i v i l i s a t i o n , there i s no doubt that their children 
wi l l adopt their character and acquire ir<m thon tneir virtues.^ 
Af{t0ani*8 school of thou/'ht produced a celebrated aan. 
Casim Aain iWS^\OQQ) who was the chsffipion of woaien*s l iberat ion. 
He i^ ave iapstus to a feadaist moveoent and prcaised hi;; whole 
hearted support to i t . His writings were so influential that 
women gained strength in order to strug|;le for their Ireedoei. In 
1899f his f i r s t book ent i t ledt taiirir-al~Harat (The tjaaricipation of 
oaen) appeared* The disoussion in this centers arouad four topics-
v e i l t the active participation of women in different walks of i i f s t 
polygamy and divoree* Amin was not in favour of woae>i ueing v e i l . 
lie s tates "the iajunotion of hariab can be amended accordi .g to 
the needs and circumstances of the time. 
After two years his second book was published, ent i t led , 
al Mara^al-Jadidah (Ihe Modem .cacan) in which (.^aio ciin*s 
©stern-Oriented mentality was ref lected. In this book he c r i t i -
c i s e s the £{:;yptian for glorifying t.hti past arid taking pride in 
3* 'ejla Isaeddin, Xhe Arab orld - F$tst« 
(Chic^o, 1}53!, p! m f^resent and /ut^re. 
4 . Wikki Keddie, Afghani - a po l i t i ca l bi9/j;ra,phy. (London, iy72; 
pp. 101-111, r^ eo a l so , Mejla, no» 3» p* >u2. 
5. Wasis Aain, Yahrir-al-Marat* (Cairo, 1347 n j , pp. 57-56.? i^ ee also 
Shah A, Qayytim,'Mtloaen in the Muslim World • a case study of 
'gypt" in(ed. ) Uraila Pladnis and Indira Malani, Women of the 
tb«ir old culUir* and c iv i l i sat ion* dt sa^Sf "tula i s our real 
ai leaent to be •radicated f i r s t of a l l , ib« oaly way of getting 
rid of i t ia that w« should iaak« our younger ^aneration aoquaintad 
aore and sore with veatern civiliKation* i t s conditicNne euaa 
circuaatanoeat so that in due cci^rsa the real i ty aay unveil the 
ieportance of western c i v i l i s a t i o n . e should appeal to our eountry-
m?.n t o atudy the poaitivn aai status of the western women • 
vhen Uaain Arain wrote on such topics be vns h&lled as * zne 
hero of x^e feminist awakening ai4 i s^ founder*, nis books attained 
popularity ataon^ r the progressive sections oi fc-^ypt am strong urge 
was created aeon :^ Egyptian woeen for equality wi t^ i man and for 
discarding the vei l* hixed gatnering of men aind wouen oecat&e 
ooatoeni and L^T/ptiloi wcoen aaa ; i r l swudstvts oogmi to ufidertake 
voyairas freely to Europe ana /iSicrica. 
But rel ig ious sdaded people stroatly protester t.nia cioveisent. 
Xhey were > reatly perturbed by the tread of freedom una iiaxiiOdesty 
the aoveaterit had bred ason^ ^ wo&ea« Xhey were astonisned whea the 
women discarded the modest t^yptian traditional dresses in favour 
of the ti^:ht short iuropean areSBes. ia la t i>arb whs one mtoaf the 
traditionistSi who attacked <«aBia Hitdn through his essa^ entit led 
Tarbiyat«»al«^>arat wa-al>hi:iab (Fc^Bale i4ucation and the Vcl l i , 
published in 18^9* In this treat ise Xalat opposed ««asii9 a in's view 
and cited ((Urwnic arid iiadith texts to demonstrate tti&t, indeed, 
wocsen were not equal to men and should re&tain veiled* ihe siost 
6* Caeio Amin, al«»Marat»al--Jadidah* (i^fiypt, Ijul , p ,^. IBV-lse-* 
i;.. 
reTeallQg 8«ction of bbe book was the cbaptor on the ve i l 
wb«re Talat portrajr«d th« uav«lliag ol Musi la voiaan as leadiag 
to a Btarksd deeilae la Isiaffiio aoraXitjr and tbe intrusion of 
• v i l wsstcrn infXusnces* lbs ve i l systbolissa far him s s sea i ia i 
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diffsrsnoss betwssn the rast and est and sbould be retainsu • 
Tstf woiasn iu igypX did not retreat froa tlieir sAnreti 
towards sodsrnisa. I'bey aid not pay any attention lo the 
murmur of the orthodox people* The inspiration <(rivon by ^asim 
A.iin bore f r u i t s . A tremenious chang e^ occured iu the social l i f e 
of woeen of K^ y^pt* Ibeir achieveiueats were reeiarkablc and 
innuaerable with re^ ^ard to tiie social ri(.hts l ike abolition of vei: 
education« po l i t i ca l and le^^al r ights . 
Abolition of Veilt First of a l l , K^^yptian woQen took the 
i n i t i a t i v e in discarding Uiu voilt wnich l ike a wall iiad isolated 
thsB froa the outside world i^ nd i t s ac t iv i t i e s* la 1923 iiadsnne 
Huda Sbsravl boldly appeared unveiled in th& s treets of Cairo. 
7 . Kobert L. Xlgnort '*Xbe E^iyptian nevolution of 1j19t 'Jew 
Directions In the ^eyptlan rc<Mfioay"» in MlekedcHirie (edj 
Yhe Hlddle Eastern Soonoay ^London , 1JT7;, p. 52. 
Xalat Uarb was the great eoonoolst and reforaist of 20th 
century in Egypt. He was the Idi^sl founder of a new econoaic 
ins t i tut ion after the orld var I . His reforaist and forward^ 
looking tendencies were coablned with a deep veneratitui of 
traditional I s lao , as a religicms atid social system of value 
in the changing world. In 1903, be wrote a history of Arab 
and Is laa ie c iv l l lua t ion . (7arikh«>al>Arab wa->al I s l a a ) , ' se 
Tignor, No. 7f pp. 50-52. 
£1 
OraduaLlj^  olh«ra t>«gaa to fol lov ber • I t waSf i)owev«r, the l^lj 
revolt aigalnst Brltlsii rule that had given real Impetus to the 
feainlBt noveaent* '«0Ben deaonstrated carrying flacSf denouncin^ ^^  
the protectorate and aeclaiaing the aations independence, woeien 
helped in building barrieadest jo^ ^^ d^ with the &ea in destroying 
coffijaunicritlonet aid picketed governneat uuildlngs to keep officlaLs 
avay« Xhe^  held a laaiis mt^cting in the Coptic cathedral i i protest 
against >;ilner*8 Comsdesion of Invastigation. .^ hen the reeistance 
entered the stage of non-cooperation and boycottt. ol British foods, 
the orgaaieers of the coapi^ i^  n a.Qnounced that i t s success acpended 
in large aeasuro upon the participation of woaen • Their patri< risL 
forced the women to fi^ht shoulder to shoulder witn meu vha 
strtifVgled for Ktyp i^^ un freedoei« Many of the waaeri revolutioaaries 
laid down their l i v e s , ti>ereby demonstrating that vonien too could 
sacr i f ice theoselves l ike men* £he revolution of )j^j infact vaf 
a land eark in the history of Egyptian renaissance in the pol i t ica l 
as well as social sphere, i^his aoveiaent l e f t a feelin^-^ of , ratitude 
and adatir-wioQ for woBen* s^ince I9l9 w<x»en had frequently taken 
part in po l i t i ca l demonstrations* apolitical reformers l i k e Lutfi-
al*~<ayyid and ^aad ^aglul and others were favouring fat&inism* 
For the* fasiiniat^ was mi essential part of true nat.ioneiiae3 and i t 
was no coincidence that when (in 1923) K^^^ptian voraen be^an to 
throw off the ve i l and claim the rifiit to take part in the coa»on 
l i f e of societyt i t was but a bi-product of the struggle for 
8 , Doria ahafiq, "Egyptian i-eiainiso". Middle tastera 4f la irs . 195?, 
Vol. 3» Ho. p. 235. .:t- - \ - c , ..-.-y-:. i.o. ', . 
9. Iren fieeson, "Kgypt", Ann aenden (ed) Arab .oaen, (london, 1 ?75, 
1976), p. 6 | Tee also Jiejla, No. 3 , p. 306. 
10, Charles Issawi, Egypt at aid'-century. (Londoa, 1954), p. 71 . 
a l s o Ceza Mabrawi, "The E g y p t i a n '.vomen's Movement", Epypt 
Today ( 1 9 3 5 , 1 9 5 2 - 5 3 , C a i r o ) , p . U 8 . 
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independence in the early days oi the kafd . The feminist 
views of QasiB Amin and the support be received from Zu^lul 
and other nat ional is ts led to the inproveaent of the status 
of wonen in Egypt* The participation of women in the anti-
British demonstrations throughout 1919 and the la t ter 
Feminist Movement orgtinised by Madame ^aarawi were a l l closely 
12 
related to the Vafd . 
Educationt Like vei l f women in Eeypt had to face another 
problem i . e . education, irducation i s the primary necessity lor 
the upl i f t of women. ''Egyptian society", (^ asim Atain says, *has 
suffered in calculable lose through ignorance of the half of tlie 
population, that i s the women'• Therefore, he asserted, women 
should receive enough primary education in a number of subjects. 
Of course, prograiamee were already la id down to expand female 
education during the 1920 and 193^8. As g i r l s were not sat is f ied 
with primary education alone which covered a 6 year period, they 
wanted to go for higher studies for which secondary education was 
a must. Fortunately during 1925«*!^ there was a movement for 
changing the educational system particularly with the opening of 
the University of Cairo in 192^. Accordingly preperatory and 
secondary l e v e l s in education were introduced having courses of 
6 and 3 years of duration. The school s t a t i s t i c s show that in 
13 1921-22 there were 24»3l6 g i l r s attending the elementary 
11. Albert Hourani, Arabic Thought in the Liberal A/ge. (London, 1970 
p. 182. 
12. Vatikidlis, Mo. 2, pp. 253-254. 
13. Hjsrila. No. 3 . o. 307. ^ • . • l » o l^ wth Frances '«ooaiaall} MU«T»n, 
*^ nm* mW\ W y^rttf, (London, 1936). pp. 176^77. 
i, .. 
goyernnent schoole in Kgypt* At the secondary level there 
w«re only 43 girls during this year. During the sane year 
653 received teacher's training. But in 1^49-50 their lumbers 
16 
increased to 527»008 ^. In 1931» the enrolment of g i r l s in 
public primary schools was 109,932 and in 1954 i t was 588,689 
During the f i r s t decade of twentieth century women were 
given no University adoiissitm. The enrolment of g i r l s in government 
schools was also very low. Infact the private schools at this time 
played a major role in E^ypt and enrolled more students aostly , i r l s -
than the government schools. The notable contribution of Uie 
private schools was in the f i e ld of women's education. i)uring 
Ismail 's reigm several g i r l ' s schools had been opened and the issue 
of education for women had rapidly gained the support of the highly 
educated people so that by the beginning of the 20th century the 
position of upper c lass women in the E^^yptian society had changed 
17 
considerably . The British did not accomplish any fruitful 
programme in the f i e ld of education with the exception of expanding 
educational opportunities at prdLmary level and the preparation of 
\icm9n as primary teachers. On the other hand fellowships that had 
been available to g i r l s wishing to enter primary schools were soon 
replaced by a fee system. After this i t W6is almost impossible for 
a .; i r l to continue her education. No government secondary schools 
for g i r l s existed at this time, nor did the atmosphere la the 
primary schools bring about any definite change in the status of women 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Morroe Berger, The Arab ^orld Today. (New York, 1964), p. 131. 
17. Joseph. S. Ssyliowics, Kducation and Modernisation in the Middle 
East, (London, 1973), PP. 125-130; 
1, ., 
Traditional att i tudes wars s t r i c t i / anforcedi a& least in one 
school r i r l s ware required to wear ve i l s on reaching the af^ e of 
twelve. Under these cirouaatancee i t was the private and not the 
governaent schools that furthered the cause of wosken's eaenoipation 
in the country. In V;«l4t 786 g i r l s were enrolled in public schools, 
whereas 3»317 g i r l s attended Aneriean ins t i tut ions • 
Higher education was not open to wcnaen unti l 1-'27* But in 
192<3 the f i r s t j^irl student was adadttad in tiie Cairo University > 
Because in 1923 the feffiiai«t leader Hadaa shaarawi h&d ^rea4y 
established the woaen's union to find out solution tor a l l prooleas 
eonoerning wo«en •> Xhe litmuor as well as the i>ean r'acMlt^ of Arts 
showed great interest in t^ ie education and t^encipation of wooen. 
19 Xberefore* >-4 (::1<*1» "^ r® also g iven aai&i.'>sion in ttie University. 
I<ater their nuaber increased remarkably, iiy t J49«-^ there were 
20 
2,460 wosaen in the Universit ies and other Inst i tutes of higher 
learning. All Egyptian Universities were open to woaen with the 
exception of al-Ashar. 
- i th the rapid t^rrovth of ^ i^rl education since the independance 
of 102?, the need was ?oon f e l t for better trained woacn teachers 
to replace aen in priiaaary and secondary schools for , i r i s . Therefore, 
1933 the Wosen*.'! Inst i tute (Higher Inst i tute) was fcund&d to train 
teachers for secondary schools. I t was to give a 3 years course. 
18. Ibid, p. 130. 
19. Doria Chafiq, Mo. 8, pp. 233-238. 
?0. Nejla, llo. 3f p. 307. 
i; 
aft«r the secondary schooX l e v t l t in teaching science, i i ierar> 
principles of education e t c . Before 193? vfoaien teachers in Egypt 
received no training beyond the priaary l eve l ) ana sajority of 
the staff were foreigners both oien and women. This .>oiiien*8 
Inst i tute s t i l l reoains as the oldest higher Inst i tute ior women 
in Egypt and the whole of Hiddle East as wel l . Luter this Instituta 
was s p l i t into f ive independent ins t i tu te s with various proeraouaef^  
for training g i r l s on speci f ic l ines according to their oapacltiee -
naaely» the Inst i tute of Doaestio ^ciencot Arts and Eabroidery* 
the Inst i tute of Fine Arts* the Inst i tute of Physical Training, 
21 
the Inst i tute of Social Services and the Inst i tute of iMusic • 
By I94O6 and 30s g i r l s in Egypt started attending secondary 
leve l of education in a larger nunber an > also in other vocational 
Ins t i tutes l ike agricultural and oocuaereial. In 1948>49 a ti.rV» 
school for agriculteral induetrie* on secondary level was opened 
in a rural areaf also two co&taerloal schools for f ir Is on the 
saoe level were opened in Cairo and Alexandria. All Uie above 
aentifmed i n s t i t u t e s were functioning in a satisfactory condition'^ « 
Po l i t i ca l aifi^tsi '^or centuries, Arab wonen had no share, 
whatsoever, in the po l i t i ca l l i f e of the country. The social 
structure and inherited traditions of h^ypt barred women froa 
showing their faces in the public. But when education progressed 
in the mid-century women ^ u l d achieve every goal. hen educated 
21. Axoa Fabmy, "The Inst i tute of i>ducation for omen Teachers'*, 
B^pt Today. (1935, 1952-53, Cairo), pp. 115-117| See also 
International Year Book of Education (1948-49, UMKSCO), p. 130, 
22. Ibid (1949-50, UKESCO), p. I48. 
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w<MB«n ofiUM out tram UnlTsrsities they did not find aay dif f iculty 
in facing any probl«a in tbo aocitty* Kduoation gave her equal 
opportunity with »en« %om9n courageoualy fought and won tiaeir 
Pc l i t i ea l and oonetitutional righta. In the 1919 rerolution woB«a 
of Egypt exhibited their courage* But they were not given the 
right of franchise unti l the revolution of 1932. I t waa only in 
1953 Ali Hahir Paaha* then Priate Hiniater dtclared in a. session 
of the c(»iatituti<maX cos^ittee that voaen would be granted this 
r i i ^ t • 
Legal Kiflhtai The next issue put forward oy the women of bg^pt 
vaa the legal i sat ion of their re l ig ious rights for the reowdy of the 
social ev i la l ike polygaay ana divorce. Long before ^iusliii 
legis lat iony Is laa had conferred upon woaent complete l iberty in 
the oanageaent of her own pre^erties* She can infact , buy, 
mortage or diepoae off property without tije aedlus of husbanu or 
gturditfi and to follow any trade or profession by thefflselveB. 
But i f the law was on her s ide, her ignorance on one hand and social 
custona on the other, paralised her previlages. It was this 
absurd situation which Egyptian soc io log i s t s wanted to stop. Tbose 
sincere i^mtriots forsterea the Fecdnist Moveuent, At that tlioe two 
lad ies were prominent for ibis undtrstaking of the iiuportant role 
their s i s ter could play in the shaping of society. One princess 
;lasll Fas i l , the enli^rhtened was the f i r s t oriental lady to discuss 
23. lesawi, :3o. 10, p. 72. 
1. : 
the grave probleoe concerning woiaent the other Maleka 
Hlfni Nasalf taibl«d beforo the National Congress of 1 '10, the 
f i r s t wordk»d la ia s of the woaen. A l i t t l e esr l i er t in 1908 
vas a reoarlcable year ot act ion, ir'rightened by the terrifying 
death rate of babies re.^ohed in 1907, sotae ladiee f t e 
aristocracy founded the Hohaiaad Ali Clinict the f i r s t benevolent 
establishment for wosen, under the i n i t i a t i v e of princess Ain-
24 
al-Hayat • 
Itegarding oarriage Xsiaa suggests wooea to i^ r^ry at trieir 
own w i l l , i«e* iaen of equauL status* Equality in social standin^ 
i s a condition for carriage under the Husliia law. '<& to divorce, 
there i s already a law ui»lcr which a eian cau not divorce his wife 
without court procedure before judge and two witnesses. Valid 
reasons for divorce must be presented. Islaci also provides woaen 
with the rlg^t to divorce her husband on a £<'*•• reason, fhis 
practice i s called hhulaa. ^ a^siifi Aain supports th i s law. tie 
sa^ys that divorce wi l l not be valid unless i t i s perforaed before 
a judge or an authorised person and two witnessesi ana the proof 
wi l l n':% bo accepted unless i t i s passed through soybs rel iable 
source • But umtx often did not observe the exis t ing lavs of 
Islaai oonceminf polygamy and divorce - the two sajor e v i l s tl^at 
disturb the isental equilibriua of wosen. Instead they adopted 
24. Cesa Nabrawi. He. 1 ). p. 1471 See also Iren Beeson, nom 9, 
p. 6 . ; ^ee aleo ^ooam&ll. i^o. 13, pp. <^40-.41. 
23. Alain, Ho. 3t P« V??. 
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th« U)r««-%'ord formula of divorce *X divorce jrou* • 
The trond towards organised group work and the (rowtli oi 
BOciaX coaseioueneee evidcal in the Arab e o d e t y were reflected 
27 in the au^er aad scope of k0i&en*8 or|;anisations • All the 
feiftiiilst iaove«ent8 of nld*twentieth century &gypt were tuainljr 
based Oii the factors rotated to the aocial reforos* A isrlef survey 
of the tta^or wo«en*s associations and the role played by the 
progresaive w«sen of the t iae would throw a l ight on the topic 
of diseussioa* 
Feainist Ageooiatioasi In 1923 Hadaa Huda Shaarawi, 
established a voiaon's (Mi«i* I t was the mouth piece of aodem 
fesinine aspirati<Mi« This union has had a direct bearing on social 
evolution bv i t s oontitructive progra»>@es. One oi the isain 
prograwnos of tho wonen's Union was to increase the a a r r i a ^ age 
26 
of g i r l s froB 16 • The later aajor fesdnist association was 
established in 1948* Xhey called i t Biat-al-Nil (l)aughter of ?iile) 
Doria shafiq was the founder and president of Bint»al-Nil , The 
26* Today a now lav has been passed by ii'resident sadat that <»ie 
ean not divorce h i s wife in the traditicmal xithod of adopting 
tho throo-word foraula* but the case has to be passod through 
a court vith valiA reascms and witnessoa* His wife» Hadaa 
Jiban (Bom 1943) was re lent less ly fighting for this right of 
woaen for the safety and seeurity of a baraonioue faally 
relations* 
27* »e4la, Mo. % v 308. 
28. Cesa Nabrawi, »o. 10, p« 148. 
29. Doria £mafiq» Ho* 8 , pp. 233-^ 
1, .., 
aain obJ«cliT« of %h9 ^lqt»al>Hil v«8 to eradicato Ulitorftoy 
aiBong adult vonon vhlob vao tbo utaM>st neoossity of the tlmo. 
me w(MMin hftd a groat oxpoctotlos tbat one day tbey vfould bo 
given the rlgbt of francblso in the Parlianent* Xo attain mcb 
goal a odueatiOB waa hl^ljr noooaaary. Blnt^al^tilX or«;aaisocl 
centers to toaeb voaen eXoaentary icnowlodgo in reaaing, writing, 
bygiono and potty tradoa of bandmado ^ooda whicb would help th«i& 
to earn a aaall incoao for bbolr family. Bint«al^Hil'a central 
eoanltteo vaa woridng In Cairo. Frovinclal oontora were attaobed 
to tbe loeal oiMasdttooa wbleb vera affillatod to tbo central tme 
in Cairo* 
Tbo next laportant programme of Bli^^«»al»«^ waa to ralae 
tbe eultttral and aooial level of Egyptian vomen. it'or tbia, 
bi#ior standard eluba vera ostabllabod %«bore lecturee on various 
aubjoota vera giv«i« Military training, nursing course vero 
offorodf ooncerta and tboatrioal performances vore alao prevented, 
rbo duba wore equipod with libraries* 
Bint»al-Mil took groat intoreet in University ^^aduatea. 
Tbo aa«>ciatioii organised an Karployaont ixohango to help ^Irl 
studonts in soaking ^obs« this attou^t aet with great auccesa* 
After fot# oontbs the Eaplo^vuBat Exohango extended i t e help to 
poor and aoody vonon alao • 
30. Ibid, pp. 235-38. J '"^^^ nXt^o, Wcodmpai, Ho. 13, p. 1B4. 
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Tbe n9x% goal of Bint-fcX-^Kll was to run a oanpaign 
for woBon'o poXltloul rie^ts* A vide publicity was aads for i t . 
Loeturost artloXos« press oonferonoes and n o s t l n ^ wars usod 
to Invlts tlis att«(itlaa of tho publle as vo l l as ih« authorlt lss 
to ths problMis of woBon* Xhey struiEglod for 2 jroars but ths 
authorl t l ss did not rsspond to thslr dsnsnds* Thsrsfors tbs unloa 
deoldod to taJcs aors forcsful action* Thus on Fsbruary 19t 19511 
woBsn o r g a n i s t deiaonetration which X«d lo the elezure of the 
51 
rarllattsnt by tbea • 
Blnt-aX-'ill also played a v i ta l role in the pol i t icp ot the 
nationi thereby shoving the strength an4 dcvelopiaent ol their 
union* I t founded i t s own military units which . 0 - •:,:, training 
Identical with sen* By a ser ies of vigorous a c t i v i t i e s In tbe 
Boolal md po l i t ica l l l l e or tgyyt, Jlnt»al«Nll i&oveaient spread 
every where* Xbey ^ot rtipro^ontlon in tbe International Fealnlet 
CongresSf Arab i^oo^ess etc* Xbls siove&ent of wousn in i-,^ jypt 
was a oarob towards a true renalseance* tbe effiencipation of wosien 
was a great venture ever remembered In tbe history or Kopt . 
During the earl ier period oi uhe establishment ot the 
association the following magaslnes were publlsbod by tre renew- ^ 
ladies of &gypt • 
31. Ibid, pp. 237-38* 
32* -'^ ayed M.H, ^;aldl, Mucllo oaanhood in hevolu;,ionf Calcutta,193' 
i-t\ 37-B8, 
1, L' Egyptlftfiiia (The Egyptian Offian) 
i-dltor « iiuda ^haarawi 
2. al^Hahdatoal-Niaaiyyab (Tho omen's aenalseance 
Editor - Labida Ahmad 
3* aloMarat al-Misriyab (Xhe t.^yptian o^aa; 
Editor - BalaaQ Abdul Maliit 
4* i:atat-al*iharq (Young onen ox LIA. ist; 
Editor - Labida iiasiiis 
!>• ai-liayyida wa HajX (Ibe oaan and Han) 
Editor - Nicola Haddad. 
Through these papers they ventilated their grievances an^ put 
forward their legitimate claims in every sphere Hf l i f e and spread 
the aias and objects of their ins t i tut ions and associations 
throughout the country* 
Hosaea's society for the InproveKient of Health was a well 
organised society, managed by a firoup of capable wosMin who were 
doing a serious and sound job with l i t t l e publicity. Jhe society 
worked for consucsptive patients and their faKiilies* Proper 
ffiedical attention was given to the patients as well as f in mcial 
support to their family* A settlectent for children at th«^  foot 
of the pyra»id was also established, provided with a priaiary 
school financed and staffed by Ministry of Education, f.xtra care 
was given to the health of inf^oits* Xhe school, besiaes oflerine 
ibo regular prograsta« of eiudl«£ gav« dut attention to 
bandioraftst oarpontij/t voaviag and a«odI«work« I^ bo ohlldr«i 
v«r« glvi^i ottpXoiis^ nit also oaco th«^ loavo the iMttXoi^ cuit • 
Organised social vork ne^ieidLtatod aoci&l studios basod 
OR fiold iairoetigationa* umm of tho woaon* a organisatioaa 
cfMiduotod earofuX study en social tfork beforo thon atartod their 
iaatitukioa* Wooen ^urtioipated in aa intereating study, the first 
of i t s kindf of social conditi<»iia aiaong the inhabit«at(i of 
Alexandria* wo@en were repreiwoted in equal nuj^er with awn on 
the staff of investigators'^'• 
^ o^ven*s societies , soiaetiiies with the help of goTema«nt, 
attended to the reaoval of povorty and other problese. vonen*s 
braacSies of the ned Cr@«oeat m\d lied Cross were organized along 
siiailar l ines and served the same purpose ae their counterparts 
in the western society* WoicBen finaeed and run ollnicBv dispen-
saries and i&ilk centers for uademourished children* The ohildren 
were given proteetion in the nurseries and kind«rgarten«i vhil« 
their sBOthers were at work • 
Egyptain woiient in the siiddle of the 20th century particular 
ly interested in various other welfare Activities organised cy 
private bodies with the assistenoe oi Government* One of the aost 
iaportant of these was the cms cmicerned vith the problems of 
juvenile deliquency* irxvate orgaiisatlon receiving financial 
33. Hejla, no* 3, p. 309. 
34* Ibid. 
33* Ibid, p. ymi See also Issawi, »o* 10, p.71* 
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a^sistence froB the gorBTatmnt haxl •8tabliab«d osaters at Cairo 
and ;>\l0xanilria to a««lat the omtrts in dealing with juTanilo 
of fenders* Vosran* m organiaationa oo-oparatad vlth the ^ovemaent 
in oaidng labour iawat and other aocial leg^ialatlon, in prison 
raforn ar»l tbe laprovaoant of prisoners comiitions, in righting 
again at ^Juvwiila delinquency and saving youth iroi^ lap&ing into 
eriaat and in the aatablii^aent of orphaaagasi aayluisis and rrae 
boapitala* The ^ovcmaant had already operated a nu^ iaber of 
orpbanagaa» a paycbologieal c l iniot nursery schools and a aobool 
for the training of aocial workers. The work of the&e inet i tut ion 
vere auppleoentad by the ef forts of private organisationa, •upth' 
c ia l ly w<KaenB.3^  
it^eadnist Leadcrsi The ieciiiiiet Hove«aent 
threw up great wooen laadiera ia Egypt in the earl ier and later 
part of the 20th century. Aisoag them the following figures are 
well known* 
Halikat Hifni llaaif and Mary iXaAeh were aa<mg the 
outstanding women writes of early 2vth oentury* the former waa 
known by the pennaate Bahithat-al-iiadiyah and i.he la t t er l^ y Hay* 
Malika Hifni «aaif (1886^1918j waa tb© daughter of the great 
scholar* Hifni Nasif• After coapletin^ the couree in training 
36* G.L* Harris, V-jinut, (Nev Haven, 1957) p. 2€S% ee "slao, 
Nejla, Mo. 3 , pp* 308*309* 
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CoIl«g« for girlstsh* worictd «• a t«aeliwr« sh« was the f irst 
girl from an ariatocratlo faaily who aatarad tlia taachlng 
profaaaloa* Sba Inharitad fro» her father a graat deal of his 
37 lltarary talaota • 
Bahitbat-al*Badljfab was an Intalllgaat and iiaan ohsarvar 
of sodotjr* Sbo ooiimaiiioatod har ebaarratloaa In a parauaaiTO 
and graoafttl ctyXa* Aa a aharp erit lo of oontaiq>orary Egyptain 
lifa« aba dadlaatad har poatry an<i proaa to aooial rafons* 
through har vrltlnga aha fought agaiaat eorruptlon in tha soaiatyt 
voaan'a problava of polygitf^f divoroa» a«a*a a got i as and tyranny 
orar vommi illataraoy ate* Xo Baliithat-al-»Budiyah» Xik« all 
othor raforaarst adueation vaa a comaratona in arty plan for 
aooial rafora* Sha deaanded tha rif^ta of woaan to ba aduoated 
at arary staga * prinaryt aactmdary and higher* Also aha demanded 
for starting a aedieal aobool for vooaa* Priorty in the opportu-
nit ies for edttoation should be giir«s to wwnan beeauae aha i s stors 
ipierant than man* Xf tha voaan ia frea^ than har children a l ^ 
would ba brought up ia freadoa • 
Bahidhat*al-»Badiyah exaopta froa bar general denuneiatlon 
l i f e oBoag the peasants and bedoula tribes where woaea ia laan'a 
oosapaniOQ in toi l and rest* She aduires the pride of the peasant 
woaan* her atrength of i^araeter and aeriousnesst and eontraate 
her vi tal i ty and uaefulnaas with the pa»pered existenee of voaen 
39 
among the idle elaaa of oity-dvellera • 
37. C.C. Adaat, lalaa and Modemian ia Egypt. (London, 1933),p. 
See also Ceea Raoravi, no. lUg p. i47« 
38. ifejla, He. 3, P* 303. 
39. Ibid. 
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I t Ifi eviticni Umi liahithat-al-iiadlj^iEtb was ;^r<aat«ly 
intlutnetd by v,a«lii Aoin* ^ t xb* was aor« coas«rracxv« tnan 
hia* ii«r 0reat<ar coasorvuilfiu app«ar8 i'or instaitoet with regard 
to diecaiNilnt^ tb9 uso of vei l* ^aitln did not ^^vocat < dlncrvrdin^ 
It at oncot rather bo bolieved In greater freed on of s o d a mingling 
betv««a •«x«8 t4«n tltoui;ht psrtolsslbXe. Hadiys^, ot-\ the o»hor 
hotdy did not approve of discarding %hii v e i l , not on roligioua or 
•oonoiaic c^rouads but oa social ground», It nt,«n ip for .rrooter 
fr*«doa between oen and vosten oaa this i s not to be is>slr«d. 
In 1910, Halika Hifal Haslf submitted to the National 
Ctmgress the f i r s t written d^^nuid for woson* s r~H^t8 , 
Hary Zif»dfh (Hay) ( ; was a talented 
writer mid l i n g u i s t . Jiesid .at /Arabic, of v/hich «he was the saatert 
she knew aoTeral 'uropean laneu%ges and their l i teratures* Her 
ezlonsive residing: influenced her etyle which i s smooth, elegant 
smd cultured* In s3l her writingf i^e strove for renewal, both 
l i terary snd social* Her concern for voaen's problems i s reflected 
in ber active participatitm ta tbe voaen's ssovement as well as in 
her writings • 
Safiya Zagbi^ ul -> wife of .:aad ^ei^lul Pai^a who was the founder 
of Vafd«party in Efjrpt* Mwiaa .af iya bad associated herself with 
40. Iren Beeaon, No* 9» P*6| '^ee also Adas, ^o* 37, p. 
41* riejla, J^ o. 3» P. 307* 
every natiwial aoveiaent of efd during the l i f e t i o e of her 
huebend s^ nd even after h i s dealh. She gave f^xeat moral eupport 
to her hush(«id in the natlwtaX ac t iv i t i e s* During: /aghlul 'e ex i l e 
she kept her ho«e op9n to deXegatien and neetinga which i^e addre* 
sf^d with striking dignity and foreefulnees. After ^.aghlul's 
death she reaalned a central figure la the p o l i t i c a l l i f e of 
Egypt* Pol i t i ca l leaders of various party a f f i l i a t i o n s held her 
iiuda tUmua al Shai^ravi - the crsat feminist leeder* ^^ dao Huda was 
the le^tGling fl/jurd during Uie 1919 revolutitm. Thou^ she started 
her struggle f<5r feminist cause l « i g before, Urn revolutions 
(-^ 79 her ^e opportunity to do a lot* Hadas Huda looM the lead in 
the po l i t i ca l di^KHSStrations and she siarohed in tae streets with 
the v<HBen of Egypt behind heri and she was the i l r s t to throw awa^ y 
the ve i l into the Mediterranean* This she did while returning 
fren Rf»«t ^fter attending the International Congress JX omsa. 
The reaction of the public was violent* i^ ven her huKband All 
rhearavi divorced her. 
In oiEen*c Conf«prences held in various parta oi in» world, 
Hadaja iiudu clalned Tor the lav:; ccsscer.nin/7 the famll;^ ix i e oi 
wot^n wdi as divorce, » a r r i a ^ ago, poverty, iH--%r«itttiflent and 
d@£serti<m« At the 1<?th ConrT^sa of International ;xlliance 
of voiaen iHild at Istaiabul in 1933» Huda al> :iihaarawi was 
42. i lesebeth Coopert Yhe H&rie cad ^urdab uondon, iy15;, ^ 
y. 'iPi iSefe, al«o riGJlR, Ro* 3 , p* y)6.J ^e« Qayyum, ho^ 5 , 
p .163, 
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i: e Vle&-Pr«8i4«nt of the Board* This vas t^ h« f i r s t of i t s 
kind to be he ld i n a Mueliai c o u n t r y . I h i e conf res s ;>roteRted 
a g a i n s t the p r a c t i c e of polygstoy and reoon^cndid to I .e 
government to abo l i sh i t . In the same year adas. riuda #r ve a 
l e c t u r e i n the American Un ive r s i t y of Cu i ro . In t h i s rtie 
effipharised the n e c e s s i t y for the r e s t r i c t i o n o r a b o l i t i o n ol 
polygAmy* Ihe white turbancd snaykbs of al-As'tiar who were 
r»rcBent a t the gu tne r ing p r o t e s t e d Sfiyin^j, "Lon<? l i v e po lyg^sy ' t 
but t he r e was no r e v e r b e r a t i o n s asaong the aMdierjcc JTa ciai^ . 
ituda cont inued her speech, I l i i s ehovs t h a t t i ierc was u d f i i s i tn 
chanf'e in p u b l i c a t t i t u d e toward poly^am^ i:* f; ,pt ' • 
ij&ong her s o c i a l t i i c t i v i t l e s ana i n t e r e s t s , suda narawi 
included tlie eetablishfi&eat of a po t t e ry f^ictory, he sen t y ung 
i-gyptlsns to Europe a t her expense to s tudy d»*rifn '."^ ^^  ihe p o t t e r s 
c r a f t i n o r d e r to r ev ive the a n c i e n t r . ryptain and Ar^  b r t ^ l e i ; in tea 
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ceraciic a r t e • 
The Fei - in is t iiiovezient a l s o caused tne ancr^jence of l i ter?*ry 
woaen in I f y p t , The women w r i t e r s Joi*ied in x.Ui paoer o«t . t ie for 
t h e i r own r i g h t s . 
k.ai.a.ib i'awwai ,,1H46-Ij14) was one ajiong them wno knew tne 
p rob l^as a t f i r s t hand, Uorn in Labanon, out s e t t l e d in tgy^'t. a f t e r 
tnarrying an g^yptian c o l o a a l . ^ainab Faww&s wrot<- a r t i c i e e to r 
news papers and poe^s cha^pioni. ig the cause oi voe^n. ;er views 
43« Cooper, io , 42 , p , t>0| ie© a l s o , oodsuial i , o . 1:5, t r , Ul - r^ - j 
He j l a , rso. 3f P. i^ • 
AA, Ne j l a , CO. 3 , ?• >1 ' . 
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wex« ©cibodied i n a book c a l l e d al~nH«a^l~aX»<.ainabiyah ( C a i r o , 
?4r^t«>al-'Shati l a the d i s t i n g u l a h e d f i c t i o n w r i t e r of * fri'P^f 
today, vho devotee her pen to the f e a i n i e t cause i n e l u d i n f s tu t i i e s 
of woffien, fa^oue In l e l a w l c h i s tcwyt aiother, wives arjJ daugh te r s 
of roi^het and the poe te s s khansa* A l - i h a t i has a l s o iuade 
soc io lof r ica l and economic e t u d i o s o i the t. ,ptia»i peas ' i n t . .ne i'tnt 
w r i t t e n nove l s and si .ort s t o r i e s auout vo«ien. In iser Riiort aovel 
cf 1?44, e n t i t l e d ' .^ayyid a l - I g b a , she d e p i c t s itm st.ori' of a 
3 e n t a l l y wrecJc-woiaan, ifiotiier work i^Mrat titin haya t ih i j i a^ c o n s i s t s 
ol <'4 sno r t s t o r i e s i l l u s t r a t i n g ; Uie prot>ie:i^ f ceU oy eaanci.m&ed 
rab wou.en« l a a shor t s t o i y liJt© ae-fic^.iita i, Ihe irasti i ig *oataA,, 
the au thor d e s c r i b e s tfie t r a v u i i s o i a c a r e e r wouiau wuo nae r i s e n 
to a s e n i o r p o s i t i o n in a goveraa<eat off ic* , out i i n d s d x i f i o u l t 
t o get a s u i t a b l e a l l i a n c e "» 
.Eoag tiie new gene ra t ion of yro^^ressive vomen vho work in 
t h e o the r f i e l d s , the f o l l o v i n g n&snes can be taken a s exsusple: 
.if^i laa u f Ida Abdul .vahaaq i s well-known in Cairo ae lawyer 
•ho \'- vory mucii 'Ifvotad to h t r p rofess ion and enjoyee t-he es&eer-
of her QcIlt»b.,.aeB. :he i s v?oll acquain ted wltu botr. fnnsiily l i f e 
>j id f;oci'3ty. he in t ends to putforward socie new l a v s concerning such 
robl<- p fiffectinf; the faiiiily l i f e and s o c i a l l i f e of ihe woaen. 
4^« t^onn • ?.:%ywooi, i ae ..oaern -^raoic L i t e r s ..ure, \Lonaon, ^ '71 , 
p . 1^5. 
4 6 . I b i d , ;>;;.. 205-2v6. 
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vldad Athary I0 a youiig lawyer froa juathakiyH i;» tnc 
larthont region* she i s very mtch Litereeied in the social refora 
of vocoan ^id the country as well ae in the aaeeiubly ao t iv i t i eB 
and debates re^;arding otlier probleios. her i n t e r e e i tx\ social 
reform i s i^ainly conceraed witn the ru le s of divorce arMi she 
intends to advocate a notion for put t ing oiore r e s t r i c t i o t i on divorce 
with tbt? aim of protec t ing fatiily l i f e , 
.iadaa Faiciha al»^.Ay.yid shoved her interefsi- la tn public 
a f f a i r s s ince 1i47« -he If mi ac t ive aember in Board of Uedi 
CrercRnt ; ociet^? at ' uess for s longtime* Also she iB a ^eaber of 
•:,nfci Tubcrculf>slf> CoDSJdttee and t r i ed to bring a movecaa'-it for the 
eptabllchKfint of a centre i : uet for taking care of i , :, Victis*s 
an (' 47 d tnel r f s n l l i s s nnd r e h a b i l i t a t i n g thei- when ih^y are cured , 
<7. ; ee L^i^pt Voaay* vV:'7t;. 
1 i . 
CHA/l"i.lt- V 
I^OCIO-rtbilGlOUS KfcxUKHlai hOVO^Lj^ 
ro th Uic Mnffiluks {1250-1517) and Ottoman (1^17-1798) 
govfcraftente i n )/cypt rm^^lecfced i t e s o c l o - p o l i t i c s ! condi t ionr? . 
In the aaouB wa^ t r a d e and i n d u s t r y ana a r t e and crutt^ Buffered 
on account of the genectd p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o o e In the coun t ry . 
:: my of the l e a d i n g craftBoan and a r t i s a n s were peat to I s t a n b u l , 
duc-:'*^ i^on was equa l ly a e g l e c t e d . 
ihe French exped i t i on was an epoch-siakin/;'- event in the 
h.i?t-:.rj- of h< ypt» In the f;4\sia«r of 1790 NepOiCat, o.'.,-.:t -J *o laisdcd 
'•;•':' ':. \«31-" t r i f f hut d r n u a i t q -lOjourn in Kpy^t i ^ i - i i i t e d j* i^odern 
<?r!^ .« ^'c Ini-roducod n c t e a t . l f t e aa.u technclOj .teal i t c tUe" to wipe* 
; ' ' t v ; i".^  • :'jf'-1 ti:>n«J. vi«v of U/<) Is lmrdc wor l a . ;;ut j ; e impact 
f»f sT^ p nccurM-3nn could t o u c ' only a. i i i s icea irin^re o* une soc i e ty , 
.e.li ion ii.'*fa i n decay b»3cause oi' the conBerv?>tive ideas> o i tue 
Ihe n o l i t i c a i iitci03i.i«fcre ol* IOLJ - "^  was in i. confused s t a t e . 
. i t e r i.i»e . r i t i c h occapa t ioa of j^cyptt ivhidive I s i a a i l , who %#a8 
0.1 tiae t l i f ' l e bece&e li puopet i a -he hand?* or ihcf ; .ix-ooeaas. lie 
buo*iu.« I a 4>.rupt due to h i s e x t r a v a g a i c e and l u x u r y , c o u n t r y ' s 
inccne flowed i n t o tne j jockets of ths B r i t i s h a i i tae r ench , 
ihe s i t u a t i o n in the century ha*l infuri?4ted the po l i t i c^U and 
} u 
Bocial refor: .©rB. ur&bi P&sha had cocieforwerd in the l a t e ^b^^ f-^ 
with a r e v o l u t i o n a r y s p i r i t to check the deepotlff-; oi r i i l d i v e . 
I t was a t t h l c tiia© Jur»&lii-ldia-Rl-/fr-U;:d p{ rcareo on the sctr:e 
with h i s a n t l ~ B r l t i s h sent iaicatRi he gave a l l FU \ . o r t to the Urubi 
ffioveafciitB, 
c'ataouB heforc^ters of t>tae t w e n t i e t h 
yentuyy £/>ypt. 
Ftohaaaad Abduh (1849-1S*055« Abduh wag a u u e i l a t heo io r i an ana 
founder o* ^^odern school* He belonged to a i ^yp t lan feasant 
fausily of Lower Egypt • 
As a. s o c i a l reloriuerf -bduh dt rended leorp vpon .cthode of 
re icrm and educa t ion than upon ^^gitation ana r e v o i u t i o a . bouh 
obcerved taany prob leos in i.he I s l a c d c s o c i e t y t h a t l e a to r e l o n , 
tie found t h a t the iiuslls^j were ttHcku&rd* p o l i t i c a l l y uijcy were 
sub jec t to a fo re ign r u l e * Xhelr eocia ly oorti l and I n i^e l l ec tua l 
cond i t ion waa d t p l o r a b l e . iJue to ignorance tney wer& sub jec t to 
Simny weakness and l l l e ^md the vlctiu^e of imn^ decS-^iH-ut^ cui-toms 
which were not p a r t of the r e l i g i o n * l i t e r e f o r e , voauh chought oi 
a reform the laaln prograiuues ol vhicti were: [1, reioiBx oi the 
Muslim r e l i g i o n by b r i n g i n g i t bacii to i t s o r i g i n a l c o n u i t l o n . (^ 
the r e v i v a l of the a r a b l e lartguage \'3, itiu the recof^; ix^xon of the 
r i g n t of the people"* 
1* Shor te r rncyc lopaed ia of Is laja . (Ljecen,^35;''; t p . 4 .>5. 
2* Ibid* p . 4)6* 
iJi 
Abdub was the c losest desciple or nf^hanl. h*n Af^ chaai 
oai3« to Bg^pt in 1871* nbduh beeai^ the (aoei devoted of his 
studerite who gathered arountl h i s , attendlag the int'ori&al lectures 
in his bouse and helping to spread his ideas. Und r^ 4fghunl* n 
iafluenoe Abduh bsgan to study philosophy at this tia«* 
Abdub played an ia&portaiit role la the iiatioaal i£OV«ut«nts« 
Tbo 1870 8 was the period wbsn national coneciouEne&& Decas.s 
articulate in Egypt* He influenced the public througti a series 
of ar t i c l e s on social and po l i t i ca l order and in particular on 
national education* He was the leader of \,he c iv i l ian win/? of 
national opposition* At the same tiise he was drawn deeply into 
the po l i t i ca l aot ivit iea* He v i s i ted London in 1BB4f ana joined 
Afghani in Paris to organize the secret society to publiai] 
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al»Urwat"'al" u tbwa . 
Abdub was deeply rooted in the traditions of hie own 
country* The nation(U.ist element was in his thought fros the 
beginning* He believed in Islaiaic unity* Unity, he said, was 
necessary in political life* Huslia should seek the help of non-
.''iusliffis in natters of general welfare* 
In lBi9» he became the Grand ;^ u^ftl of tgypt > the aoet 
important post for a 'doctor of religion* which required him to 
give religious rulings for the whole country* rn question of 
public leiatters he helped to interpret the reli/ ious law in 
3* Albert-nouraai, Arribic I'homgbt in the Liberal -i^ e* (Lonaon, 1/7 
p. 157. 
accordance witii the need oi' the a g e . In tiw mnUie yanr he was 
appointed a fflei<2iber o l che Legisiiiiitive Counci l . Howevert a t 
h e : i r t , he remained a BeiioXar, a t e ache r ana an o r ^ a n i e e r o l 
e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s * He helped to found the uenevoleni 
socitit;^, the purpose Oi^  which woe to e s t ah l iGh p r i v i t e s choo l . 
In lB::»5t ii® persuaded the Khidive to ae t up an adis in is&rai ive 
counc i l fo r a l -Ashar t nbduh rega ined XIB »os t prominant meciber 
f o r 1- y e a r s and %ras ab le t o ctirry out s o s t re fo iur . i s the 
o rgaa iEu t ion of the a l - i Z h a r U n i v e r s i t y , he tHU£'i*t in al-*x)v<r 
a s well a s wrote on educat ion oxtensivel.y* His oi^i. important 
work was a eysteaatized t r e a t i s e based on htr, b t i i e f i ; e n t i t l e d 
fii»alat~al-Tawheed> Abduh a l s o wrote co x;e'.t,'^-rii f or v irioup 
c h a p t e r s of '«uran • 
MohaBiiiad .\bduh wanted to brin^? if>out ava ce c .t in o d u c i t i o 
of i-fjypt* He thought what f.gy^t needed WUR ri;!,iai.-.: - jauc^tioa. 
IherefcKre every s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l proolei? ;<hc>ul t ;. soen in 
t h e liffht of t h i s need. Abduh was not ? l e red w.; ^ . ne two 
s e p a r a t e types of schoo l s func t ion ing in the c r u n i r y - t.he 
r e l i g i o u s schools a t t a ched to al-AZh ir and the sod r ; choo l s 
e s t a b l i s h e d by the fore ign i&issions. i K i t h e r oi . no r j t^yen v.as 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . Ihe r e i i ^ , i ous schoo l s suffered iroL^ B^r-.ixc aaa 
iaact iv t^ i t a i t a t i o n , the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i l l s of t i diwlori«iX J^ a . 
ihe^ taught r e l i j - ion but not titwi science;^ nt'cessar^; i o r l i v i i f 
i n t h i s world , ibe i^issionar^ s c h o o l s , consc ious ly or unconsciauEi. 
4 . Shor ter Kncyclopaedia of Is la ia (Liecjen.1953),i>. 4'..-G, 
11., 
br^iught their pupils a«arer to the r6ll|::lon oi their teachers. 
There were InsiarMses of .Muellta children beln£ cortvorteoi to 
Christians* Abduh f e l t that these schools had no virtue of 
theirovn* Ihe oissionary schools provided no rel igion except 
laforstal way without anjr social or po l i t i ca l luoralitjr. To 
elifidaate such ev i l s* '^ hduh i.hou(:ht of educational reform* Xhe 
Arab! language* Abduh said was the basis of ttie Islamic rel ig ion. 
I t should be refined so that the i^ 'iUslim wil l understand what i s 
written in the books of rellt^ion luiu sayings of Uic early genera-
tions* In the c lass ica l lan<guage there were stores of learning 
and treasures of culture* Thereforet ^^ vf^ s neceffeary to revive 
the works of the great Iffiasis and Shaykhs which were written when 
Kusliffi learning was flourishing* In 1900, Abduh becaae the 'residenl 
of the "Society of Revival of the Arabic ' ciences". i th ^rrtat 
effort he collected the manuecripts and published the tvaifdl of 
Mubarrad and Huwatta of Iffias i^ ^allk* For Abduh thouf^ht that the 
reforw of education and the revival of Arabic i s the one sinfrle 
solution to the reform of rel ig ious be l i e f s • 
Bearing this idea in h is mind Abduh isarohed forward to 
refora al-Aehar* He wanted a change in the old curricula of the 
university* A new adminlstr-^tive body was set up* Mew re/tulations 
were la id down for the adeiission of students for deecipline and 
exaodnations* old curricula were revised! subjects liKe history, 
5* itourajii, ;»o* 5, p* 1371 -ee also C.c* hdimf Isla>^ nyi 
ModernisB ia £>gypt. (London, 1J33)» pp. 8>^6T : 
HobafliJ^ ad Abduh* TCalcut ta« 1973)» pp* 71-72. 
V . I Jt 
physics, cb«talstry» geography e tc vsre a< ilod lo the i^yllaul) 
salary of Che s taff was Incrsased; fixsd tlsae t&ble was eieti 
nusibsr of working days and holidays v®re f ixod* .bduii* s 
attoffipt in t h i s f ie ld mst with success but at the safite tld»« 
he had to face the opposition froa the conservaitivft .IMHHA in 
the Ashar and from b^a Khidive Xawfiq vho was on had terc>is with 
Abduh a t t h i s tiiMi* In I^O^t Ahduh resigned froai the Council 
a f t e r an attaeic on bin in public speech by the Khidive. But 
even a f te r h i s death in the &i%sse yisax i n s p i t e oi '«.he opposition 
from ins ide and outs ide of al-Ashar h i s mission was carr ied out 
by h i s fo i lovers • 
Abduh was an uncoutproadsing e n e ^ of the idea of 
imi ta t ing the secularists of est* He thought, es tern ideas 
would bring ev i l to the KueliK cosiaanity* He believed that the 
religicm was the pri£»e guide and best teacher of human soul 
the teaching of which promoted cu l tu re of the siasses. He 
s t ressed repeatedly that re l ig ion ^uat be re la ted to the conduct 
of l i f e and i t want be considered a potent f ctor in co l lec t ive 
a c t i v i t i e s of the co^minity* Only act ion according to .bduh was 
the icey of success* 
Abduh was a r a t i o n a l i s t and a l i b e r a l i s t as well* He 
recognised independence of thought for every .mslii^ and allowed 
h ia to bold what he derived front wuran ana xrad i t ion . He believed 
6* Kourani, Ho» 5? P» 1M» S®« «lao, iia(i, .io, t>» p . (/•>• 
] ; > . , 
reason only can judg« one thing good or bad in lt,e ana lys i s , 
At>duh*8 tre«t»«fit of scienc« was qui te reasonable, 
Ue found no contradict ion between lelafiu and ciencei ratijer he 
t r i«d to convey tha;. western science owed mich to lelaiii. There-
fore science created no hinderanee to Islaodc fa i th* 
Abd»ai*aahttaq aX~a>avHkibi (1854-I902i 
&awakidi was a taoderalst Kiirker cI 1,,tr^  c<iwui> who 
survivea in the 2otti century* Ue was a ^tBhit leadvr oi Islauiiic 
revivi^iisai wnich was Uie c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature ox wnc period. 
lie compiled ih^ 4 p r inc ipa l ideological cuneri te viiich prevailed 
in h i s era - Islaiidc revivalisja, Arab - nationalistii, ves ta ra iea t ion 
7 
and const i tut ional isui • He beg:an hi» c Ut <jr as t loumftlist end 
ccmtrlbubed a r t i c l e s in the o f f ic ia l journal ig^i~Furat 
("the Kuphratas) - u b i l ingual journal of Arabic - iuricish -
After 50^£iiitt6 he was api^oiatcd edilcwr of tli© ea-jjc- journal* Later 
in 187£ iic published a new journal c d i ed al«-lhiu>ba i» the aeteor ; 
which strongly c r i t i c i s e d tije Xurkish ad-dnis t ra t ion* In 1-;79 
he prc\iuced anotiier journal cal led a l - I i t i d a l (» t.se u.oderatlon. • 
Unfortusiately both thess pa|>ers were banned by the f overnment • 
Bee^'use of n i s c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards luriLisii governijtent, 
he fouiid no place in the coims>ry and ult imately ne hao to f lee to 
7 . aajteiA ^ajti iiuaeibeh, ilie Ideas of .irab .'Jationalista v «ew York, 
I35f»), p . 129-
8 , Oec r/^ ;fe ..attoniuus, x'hjgi Arab Awakeninf« (Loncon, '';-8,., p , 95 | 
iiSe a l s o , i,.'icycloi)aelifc: of I s l a a , Vol. IV (Litc'rn» 1 78 , 
p« 775. 
I 
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Egypt in 18j^;. At that t i a e Abbas Hiini was tb« Khldlvs of ihe 
country. In the beginning Khldive vas h o s t i l e to Kati^akibi. He 
did not get any favour from the Egyptian governiscnt, ra ther he 
was subjected to indignation and b u n i l i a t i o n . Kven then 
Kawakibi exhibited ioagnifieaat courage in zue trab freedom 
uioveoient* lie influenced the Arabic pre«ss and was reg.rd«d a 
(;reat chaspioa of freedom coovea&ent. 
Kawaxibi's role in nabionaiiBi& was re^iarkabie. He WMS 
a i^ an of profound a b i l i t y wiiich enabled hia \.Q l i ; ht against 
i n ju s t i ce Mid tyranny* tie poaeessed p a t r i o t i c %eal ana syapathy 
ior nu&i&iity* He was fr iendly to ti;^ Chrlstiant; and c^ ews of the 
coun:,ry. la Aleppo he tiad e a r l i e r opened an office at hie own 
expense, to give legal advice aiid support to tim poor of a l l 
coat£iuni^ie8. He was then nae«d as "Father of Uie weak' 
(Abu-iuafaji »^ I'his t i t l e he could gain only .^fter a iong struggle 
»ig;iinst i n j u s t i c e . 
.t man of p a t r i o t i c f e e i i ;g8 woula l a tu ra l l s involve in the 
p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s of b i s country. Kawakibi*8 l o i i t i c a i thouf^ht 
i s blended with secular i dea s . ;iie firsu conviction was that 
p o l i t i c s and re l ig ion shou:.d be kept apa r t . He went on to usj-ert 
the cociplete seperation of the executive and l e g i s l a t i v e function 
of the s t a t e . FreedOGB of thought and expreesion was an important 
a r t i c l e of fa i th for kawakibi. he vehemently opposed u .e tyranny 
9 . AntoniuSf Ho. B, p . 9$. 
J ,'j 
and dttspotlc r«gl&« of tbe Ottoaan K&plre and gave a l l h i s 
support to freodOB froa f o t t e r s * Ho oven oxpectod the d e s -
truct ion of tho Ottoflum Kapiro* 
Ka%rftklbi aspired tor a Calipbato for tho d ign i ty of xJnn 
Arabs to bo regained, tho busiXiation of Huel ias , he bel ieved 
could be oXiodnatod onXy by an Arab s t a t e and Mrab va i iph . In 
h i s openion the Arabs wore the greates t uphoXdere oi ihe princlpXe 
of oquaXity and they wore the f i r s t a&>on£ the nat ions to ffiaintain 
the pr inc ip le of soc iaXis t economy (aX-aai ishat-aX-Ishtirjtkiyah, 
and that they wore the best soithority on reXi^rion to be folXowed 
by other natiCNis* Ho assorted tha-w Mrab'e cuXture mid c iv iXi sa t ion 
wore nobXe and the ir Xanguage was rich and subXlme which was 
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proved by the Curan i t seXf • 
iiawakibi c r i t i o i s e d a nusber of wron^ prac t i ces and 
a t t i t u d i s of the lurks in r e X i ^ o n , and their antipathy i>o the 
Arab fooXings and sent i i sents . 
Coming to h ie Is laKic thou^htt we see in Kawakibl, H man 
fuXX of BOdernist ideas about IsXani* He thought that IsXaiaic 
regeneration was i sparat ivo* Kaw&kibi was the f i r s t modernist 
to advocate the seporation ot reXigion and soc ie ty* His views 
on reXigion have a si£;nificance in the inteXXectaaX his tory of 
XsXam* Kawakibi asserted that XsXau was the oost racioni^X r e l i g i o n 
1u, hahmuduX Jiaq, "Abd-aX itahi&:tn~aX-Kawakibi*'» BuXXotin of the 
I n s t i t u t e of XaXaaic s tudies* (CaXcutta) VoH , Mos, § & 9 , 
1964-651 p. 58, 
lb.. 
of the world. Like his predecessors r.ohajmad /«b<tuh <in<i others, 
Kawskibi read so l ent i f l c ideas in the wuran. He made a 
ra t iona l i s t io approach to those ideas* He realised that a 
r e a l i s t i c approach to Is iaa would attract the younger gene-
ration who were fed up with the traditional interpretation or 
IslaiB £iven by the UJLaaa. 
Since iCavaklbi has treated p o l i t i c s as secuifur 
phenoiaenon his doctrine of Caliphate if< also sepcraten fron 
p o l i t i c s . According to Kawaiilbi, the Caliph i s a spiri tual 
headi *a Huslia Pope' who wi l l be a sy»bol of IslaJiic Unity 
without exercising po l i t i ca l control over his followers. Thle 
doctrine i s contradictory to the traditional bel ief that the 
Caliph i s teisporal as well as spiritual head of ; u s l i r co&c^nity 
RawaJcibl es^phosised ilmt science Is not only a seans of 
material progress of the Husllas but also the ^eans of their 
aoral and spiri tual advanoea^nt. He said, '^Science i s a part of 
Divine Light. As Ood has mAe the bright sun the fountain head 
of heat ^^t^ energy t la the saoe way he nads science a means of 
laanlfestlng virtus aad re&ioving v i ce . This creates in our 
hearts heat and la our heads the Idea of se l f respect • 
He strongly advocated th@ necessity of acquiring the 
technical knowledgs of U^ e west. He etd^tted that the west had 
11. Ibid. pp. 62-631 i>ee also hncyciopaedia of Isiaiu. Vol. IV, 
(Lieden 1^78j p. 775. 
12. MabBudul Haq, Abd al-Kabaan^al-KawaA^lbl \kltfr,sirh, 1972) 
pp. 225-26. 
KV'., 
made grciat a(ivenoes>«nt in the f ie ld of sciences a K1 aokaovledged 
i t s superiority to the Fast in laatters of organisation and 
government* The west had strength in their national unityt i t 
had power in science9 technology and strong i^litar^ pover to 
suppress tyranny and had great control over i t s wealth. The 
Huslims in ttie East reuaixied believing that "God i s suf l ic ient", 
13 they were in effect id le «^ 
Kawakibi had two l i terary publications • Iabai~al->Iatibidsd 
(Attributes of Tyranny) and_ UfflB'^-^jra^(Xhe Bother of v i l lages 
i . e . Mecca). These were publiebed anonyaously in Cairo about 
1900. The for&er contains bitter condetanation of tyranny of the 
governnent that destroys the progress of society, science and 
c iv i l iBat i<» . It Is a thoughtful and profound work in which the 
author's hatred of despotisoi i s revealed. Ilawakibi defines 
tyranny as "the acts of individuals or co l lec t ives relat ing to the 
right of others without fear of responsibi l i ty or respect for 
lawSf buiKin or divine*** He points out that Islam opposes dfspo-
t i sa and bases governfflent on the principles of deoocraoy and 
14 
constitution. 
Ucaa-al-'Wura i s a symposlosi on the destiny of Is la» 
regeneration of Is laa and degeneration of the Caliphate. I t i s 
a witty and delightful eoaparisoan and i t s structure lends i t s e l f 
admirably to the presentation of Kawakibis* daring views ''» 
13* HishasKA. Nashabi, "Abd al*Kahaan al->Kawakibi", Voice of Is la». 
(Karachi/ Vol. 7, So.4, 1959t p. 158| r-ee also widri g a l a j j . 
Abdal-hahaan-al-'Kawnkibi. (Beirut, 1963)t PP«64-65. 
14. labai a l - l s t ib idad, cited in Voice of I s laa , (Karachi) vol . 7, 
Ho. 4 , 1959» pp. 15>-54I ^•e a l so , Antonius, Jo. Q. , p. 97. 
15» An ton ius , Ko. 8 , p . 9 ° . 
Knvakibi was tharaugnly influenced by tbe ideas of French 
and Russian Hevolutioas* He was attracted by the ccmstitutioni^ 
of the west to which bs attributes such glowing terms l ike the just 
gcyrernaent (al-hukuaa-al'-aadila)* 
Qasia Atain (1863~1908). he was a distinguished desclple of 
Hohasiciad Abdub who took up the cause of woioen with coura^ ana 
devotion* ^>elief in the need for change in woffien*s status was 
wids spread in the Arab vorld tmong the tiiinJcing nen ol early 
20tb cwitury* So i t was vasia Anin who aade vos^n* B l iberation 
a burning issue* He disputed with others for a nuotber of years 
presenting i t as an essential pre-requisite for Huslia revival . 
A lavyert trained in Fr«ice» Aain worlfed as an attorney in aixed 
oi^rtst then as an appeals judge* He was interested in social 
problems* His highly esteen^d profession sad experience placed 
h i s in a positicm where be could conpare I s l a s l o and European 
customs* 
As ft social reformer Wasia Aain possessed rare ccuragc and 
s incer i ty . His patriotic sentiaent i e shown in his effort to 
sltsdnate eorrowsy injust ice and ignorance fros the society* He 
traced the social e v i l s to tyrany in a l l i t s forKS* hen tyrany 
str ikes a nation he said* "it proceeds from th<^  ruler downwards, 
16 infecting a l l c lasses and poisoning a l l rolations" • 
16* Sejla Issedin, Arab world. (QJicago, 1953J PP* 3 0 2 - 3 U 3 | i;%9 j 
Qasia Assin, Xafarir^'al^Hara. (Cairo, 1347)t pp. 12-4| Hourani, 
Mo* 3» pp. 1&4-5* 
i( 
Qului Aaln published b is f i r s t book Tstirlr~«X*>H»r> 
(voasa's Easaclpation) In 1899* Xtois ersatsd a grsal stora 
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anong tbo inabliet •spoolalXjr aaoag ttas Orthodox isoplo '• 
Qasia Aaln pleaded for tho bs&tsr treataent of wonsn 
as a return to the fundaaeatal IsXay* Kegarding the ve i l 
and secluslmi be said that they were not prescribed by the 
Quran but laposed l a t e r , wasia sdYOoated that ve i l aust no 
longer be inposed as i t put votaen at a dis«tvantage and bad 
no Justif ieation in Zslaa* Abolition of ve i l and woaen's 
eduoatiCMS would enable her to earn her ovn l iv ing • This 
would benif it widevs* divoroeesand spinsters to take up «ny 
16 jobs of their oboiee l i k e nursing and teaching. 
Asdn strongly advocated woaen*s education* he even 
believed tbat g ir l*s eduoati<Mi should take precedence over 
that of boys because the education of whole nation depends 
upon woBen. He proposed the novel idea that w(»an should be 
educated for herself so that she tia^y ooaplete her personality 
and enter society as a ful ly developed and independent individual. 
In Tahrir»al«"Hars. i^asia Aain say a that education i s the f i r s t 
need in a buaaabeing*s l i f e , one can enter any f ie ld as a 
cultured person i f one i s educated wel l , uooen have; got the 
saae right as aen to educate theaselves in the arte arta crafts 
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and new sciences . 
17. «rohn A. Haywood9 Modem Arabic Literature (London, 1)71), p. 125 
r>ee also Chapter IV, pp. 
18. Haywood, «o. 17, p. 125. 
19. Aain, No. 16, p. 21t Sse also Nejla, no, 16, p. 303, 
J( . 
Aaln arguod that s lnet ^uefttl<»n and fraadoa arc th« 
8(Hiro«8 of airery good for nm tho bnais of h is c iv l l lEat ioa 
tod his Boral parfaotlon daprlviog w(HB«n wi l l be a barbarious 
praetiea* C^Huai taava a reBpoaaiblllty towards tb«iBs«lvea, thalr 
f a a l l l a s and th«ir society ""^  
The traditional set up of Muslia society was so rigid that 
even since the beginning of the 20ih century9 Wasia Aain had to 
denouQce loudly the degradaticm of \fcmm\* Due to his tirssoae 
actiTity for b i s wisaioa* ^min could erne a li^lit oi prof^reas 
in the early 20ih century* Tha 1919 revoluiion led by Hadaa 
Huda^al'-Bharaviy end the wife of ^aghlul xasba* astonished ;.he 
public and this evcot was enough to break down iha convwitional 
society* The voseii*s dinaon s trat i one i€ 1^19-20 should be taken 
aS a hiat of an upheaTal rather than as a victory of fS'^dnisa* 
For aany tradi t ional i s t s the abolition of ve i l and public 
appearance of voaen was the nest starting result of the natiwtal 
rising* What can be assuaed i s that («;asia Aain*s hand was behind 
a l l these progress* liis re lent less effort only made iite vouvn to 
cone out of their seclusion; to show their face in the public then 
with men in the national act iv l t ios* 
Hasbid fiida (136^l;^3!>>t lie VUE tlron^ roilawui' of iiohaaaad 
tibduh, an ardent loy&r 01 Arab iiiationaliea^ a fundai&eataiist with 
20* P*J. Vat ikiot is , the Hoder§ History of B<rypt. (London, 1969) 
pp. 2?A-5. 
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fu l l of Is lanle seal mid a very tnti iusiastic social reformer. 
By birth Rida vas a ^yriwi» but bXm afctaobiawat «o Egypt 
was very d««p« Ha vas a oloae deseipla of Mbduh* the aoutb-> 
piaoa of h i s ideas« the guardian oi hie good n^Mi^ artd tiie 
biographer* 
In I897t ^a&hid iiida l e f t syria for Cairo, and next year 
he published his f i r s t issue of the periodical al-'Manar vhich vas 
a v i ta l organ of refora l i k e Urwat*al»Wufebqa. aoeordine to ^bduh. 
Rida* 8 intenticm was to launch the Satlidrijfjfa noveioent. His al-Manar 
«tocf! 39 9 mediator in transsdttlng teie ideas and prinoiplee of 
the ?.ov9Bient« I t oiroulated tne nevs widely, Infiuenoing the 
re l ig iously enthusiastic people throughout the Huslia world. 
Al-Hanar was his l i f e durian h is l i f e t i s w . Into i t Kida poured 
his reflect)one on spir i taa i l i f e , h is explaiiatioas ol doctrine, 
hi!; endless poleaies and a l l tne news c-ra^ e to h i s frou. lour comers 
of Hu«.lim world. Ihe objective oi al-h&aar were to i^roaote social 
nnd re l ig ious refortts, to prove tne su i iau i l i t^ of Is lae as a 
reli/rious syatea, and the practlcaoil it> of i^ivint: ^aft ae an 
inotruMenb oi ]r««flM>viiit^  sui;« r^&i.iti.xoa& aud irmovatlonr, ideas of 
pre-<i««&itiatioa, i»u«iox-u&2rs; to tucoitte^'ti t-iarariC- nj d unity 
asi'>ri(r «)»« uifr^ri^it t.@cts( wo i>iiHjo\,iej g&n^reJ. &duouti':>n io encourage 
the \'TO(^&9& iii BOiej.ce at«d ai'i.a| to ax'otse Ihe Muslin' nations to 
eosgiete with otnar natioas in ^ 1 matters which are essential to 
21 
iHtional progrosia • 
21. i-i:mz, ^0.5, ?. 1B1. 
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Hie o(h«r &etlTitl«s w«r« numrmid. R14a wrott nui^«r 
of books* com are publlabod in al-Manar* Ho creatod a soainary 
eallod Dar»aX-4aawat->i»a»aI'>irahad (Houao of propagation and 
guidaaeo)t for HusIiJi aiasionarioa and spiritual loaders, finanood 
by KhadiTo Abbas. lbs priaary ob^ootiiro of (.his inatituto was 
to iaprovo tha aetbod of Islasiie tsaebing together vith raligious 
training* Xboss who cmiplstod tbs 3 ysar courso wsrs giv«i the 
t i t l a al^ Murahid (tbs Cuids). 'Itas t i t l s given for an additional 
5 ysar eourss vas fi^ •^ THiln (propagandist)* fiut this was only activs 
op 
until tbs bsginning of tbs var of I9I4 • 
Hszt Rida playsd an active rols in Islaaio pol it ies and 
attsndsd tbs Islaade confsrsnoss of Meooa and Jsrusalsa in 1926 
and 1950 rsspsotivsly* kt a Syrian, bs rsaainsd on tbs aargin 
of Egyptian polities* Hs aetsd as ths President of the Syrian 
congress in 1920, and as a asabsr of ^yrio-Jt^alestinian dslegation 
in Geneva in 1921* But al l tbess aet iv i t i s s were the byproduct 
of bis work as guardian of the idsas of Mobaaaad Abdub. 
As a soeial reforasr, Kasbid Hida agrssd with tbs ideas of 
Qasia Aain, tbs obaapion of woaea*s liberation, nida 
also believsd in the fresdoa of voasn in their politieal and legal 
rights* Urn adaonisbss that woasn should taks part in tbs ooaauaal 
l i f s of Islaat tbsir faith i s Just ths saas as that of aen and so 
thsre i s equality in their social and rsligious dutiss in so far 
22* Ibid, p* 184. 
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as they deriv« froa the principlts of r«llgioa. In tbia raapaet 
va eaa a«« Kida Inellaad iovarda tha Idaaa of aodara t#orI4t ft 
tha eoiitro of bla (bought waa ihat tha vjralea of lav in fcha 
nodam world ^ouXd ba brougbi witbiii tha elrela of lalaale 
thought in tha raal 9mkm*» 
Aa to hia ZalaiBlo praoopta» thay ara Tory aialiar to tha Tiai 
hald by al-Afghonl and Ahduh* Aooordlag to ftida« tha aoral 
prinolplaa of laXaa ara ouoh that i f thay ara hald tight and proparl 
undaratood and fully obayad thara v i l l ba miceaaa in thia world 
and tha baraaf tar «• a moeaM in a l l f orao in whioh tha world 
uAdaratanda i t s atrongth* raapaet» eiirilisation and happinaaa* 
If thay ara not undaratood and obayad* waatoiaaa and daoay ttrm tha 
ra«ilta. VhtB ia trua not only of individuala but alao eownaaitiea. 
fha raa8««a for tha baelcvardaaaa of Mualiaa ia that thay hava lost 
truth of thair raligimit thia baa baan anoouragad by bad politioal 
rulara» for tha trua lalaa involvaa two thinga • aeeaptanoa of Unit) 
of Cod and ooaaultatioaa in tha aattar of atataf tha da^potia rulari 
hava triad to aaka Huslias forgat tha aaooad by ancouraging thatt 
2% 
to abandon tha first '^» 
Lika Abdtth* Haabid Hida dialikad aufiaa and i ta fonatie 
darwiao praetieaat lika aiitr* a oonfuaad au«bling of worda* and tha 
buatla and buatla during i ta parforaanea. Ha aaya that aueh falaa 
23* Houraniy No. 3f p. 22B, 
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b«li«f8 ar« haraiful to I s l a s vhioh wi l l disrupt th« unity of Cod, 
b«eau8« in safisttf a £tiajrlili tak«a a position botwooa God and an 
indiridttal* A aodistor should not cotas bstvssn tb« supross God» 
tho Crostor miA tbo orsatod« Also* Kld« coodonaiK the :aint 
worshipI eolobratiim of aswlids (birth days; of saints Xiks 
Abd<-al<-<«adir->aX-Jil«nit AkmgA Badwi of Taata»aid of faring prsjrore 
and s s o r i f i e s s at thsir toobs ato* This as wslX as tha oelabratioe 
of Kisvah and proesssion of MalwaX vors ineXuded by bin in tha Xiet 
of bida (innoTatlcm)* Hida says bids waa aXXovod to oraop into 
ZsXaa beeauao of tha naeXigaaea of tha Xamod aan and rs i ig ious 
loaders. Moral and athioal taaohings of Quran and Suoaah ara 
Buffioiont baoausa of tbair aodaration* 7ha •zoasa of ."^ f^ia in 
24 
spiritual sattorst In a soo t i e im sh<Hild ba arolded ^. 
Aooordiag to Rida naticm (Uaaah) ia that which i s hold 
togethwr by unity of religion* I t i s both a church as wall as 
a kind of natimi which i s held by unity of law, equality, autual 
rights and duties* ^ e nation i s linked by natural aeans i . e . 
Xanguage. Arabic i s the universal language of doYotion, doctrine 
and law wherever Is laa exists* 
Rida*s doctrine of Caliphate ezpresees SOSKI strange views. 
He certainly did not want the Caliph to be an absolute Kcmareh, 
rather a supreiBe praeti icmer of iJt ihad. Also Caliph should be a 
SUA Oflq>able of applying principles of I s l e s to the changing needs 
24* AdaBtf ffo*3t PP* 189-91* 
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of th« world add a Ban to b« rospaetod. la i&attara of private 
aK»rallty» Hida aaya* oaa aould follow hi a own conaclance and 
in tba aattara of public iatereat tha Utitoad of Caliph ahould 
pravail ovar a l l otbara* A real la laa ie atata can be built up 
only when auoh a Caliph exiata* Ha alone oaa reatore la lavie 
e i v i l i s a t i o n and dtirelop the aoienoa and teehniquaa neeeaaary 
for national power and proaperityt ^he pitrity of rel igion and 
drive out ayperatitioa and innovatioaai and be alome can create 
and lalaade unity which could briitg together tii^ferent aects 
and religioua sehoola in I a las ''^ 
Haohid Kida launched hie ta«iYeu<mt purely leying i t s baae 
on the fundaaentale of Islam* Poaaesaimi of trvth i s the third 
and isort fuadattental ei^ Tt of Isdan tuid the true lel^ ss-. i s that 
vhich waa taught by i'rophet md hia pimia followers (ralafa) 
Salafijfya hoped for the aolidarity of an Ifllanic nation. It 
rejeeted the revolutionary ideaa of al-Afghani. In i ta reforaiat 
doctrinot the SalijfiYjri^ argued for return to the origin - the 
Quran and Sunnah* Xhia aoveaent could provide the aajor oppc^ 
to aemilariaa in the 1920a and %9yQB in po l i t i cot aocial reform, 
and aat ional iat prograaaa • 
Kida waa aocially more aucoeaaful than hie aast«r <;bduh. 
His aarviee had a great iiapact upon educated iiusllma in convincing 
then that l e l a a could have social eifinificance. h is ^^afiYia 
noveaent and i t e doctrines spread aaong certain groups of educated 
MualiflUBt a purpoaful and aocially s ignif icant Islamic faith and 
27 8«itiiM»nt • 
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Ah-A m t f i al«S»jryi4 (1872-I946)i Lutfl al-Snyyid was <m« 
of th« d«80i{>I«« of Afgbwii and Hohaowid AMub. Ho wao tbo ono 
vbo dovolopod tho oducatloaal roforna of Abdub* tiio wnaln eonemm 
vfto to protoot froodott of tho Individual ao that bo or aha could 
doTolop an indopand^co of apiri t and halp to croato a truo 
e i v i l i a a t i o o . Ho arguod aloaewitb Abdub that ono of tho f irat 
roforaa ouat bo of national cbaraotor, but ho aaaaaaod that this 
eould bo peaaiblo only tbr(»igh ganoral oducation rathor than 
through rol ig ion. I t vae neeoaaary, ha wrota» that the rofora 
BAiat bo liboratod froa the chains that hold poopio* a nlnd in bondago 
and fantaoioa, end which have proven t ^ thots frois bonlfit ing from tb 
nov ideala • 
Lutfi oritioiBod tho eyatov of oducation oxiacin^ during 
hla t l M . Firat ly , tho old wuranic achoola U u t i a b ; . according 
to hia ido«t ^^ oozroaponded to a aocial real i ty i» i,a& 16th 
eentury but thoy woro inoffoctivo in the taodom ago in every way* 
nocondly* bo crit ioiaod the £iiQSiont«ry school eysta*/. oa the ground 
that i t could not (^ Xve Kusliis ohildron a proper ooral educatioa. 
rhirdly» be pleaded fehat aovorAa<»At scbaola were <il6o bopoldaa} 
tho teachers bad nothiag of thoirowa to oontribute, i^o each of 
tbeao throe typtja of schools was uaeloss and their so-exiatanco 
woo gui&o haroful to ihe 30cl«ty« A i>ropor systea of education 
would aim at oronting a nation aorally united with the nod^ti 
2B» Oorden waterfield, gfiyat* (London, 1967), p, 117. 
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aelttnoes »M tb« principles implied in then* But he s ^ s that 
suob a £>stei& eaxld aoi be cr^saied 'ay Ccrernjaent» rat!>«r iba 
Governoiertt iiouid ^t »^liitir. to u t i l lE t the xctiooi:? ia ihe 
pttrftai& sf iti« c»wu iiit.»r8£i« Iner«for«t acoordin^; tc the fiew 
DI Luifi &l*S2^^id t!i« scli&ols must be frca lo 2®rve sci^nct 
^daet i t ftust be cxtated either &»y private perei^ie or b^ 
29 popular bodies • 
Edueatioa iaparted Ln the f&jaily WAB i.iort iffiport.»r]t than 
that provided in the sohoole. The baeie idea i e that the velfure 
of the faailjr i s the welfare of the nation and the probleus of 
Kgyptian fiu^l|r was at tutt lieisjrt of the probleu of Egypt* The 
itaia prouieiEi faced i(> Ue up. er ejcd. aiiddle c lase families v^t 
the seoiuiiioa of vouen or liietf lAequality tc a^n* ki^oAg the 
pe&fiants^ this v&s not the o^ &e* lliere; was eqiuailty ojacn^ aec 
and woiMm* .>&ofig thee a^arribges were held liithiii their fnA'illee 
Etot outsitie thi» v i l iage c i r c l e . But tiiO educ&ted c lass was 
finding i t d i f f i cu l t t& get wive& of equal cduiiatlcn ruiik. 
i>e«ause vofiea were, e^ eluciCB i^* la crcor tu Kolre U>eae proLletis 
tvo tuings w«£-& hi^ JL '^ i;4(;ciimir> * Ui« eo^aucipatiuu ul voEter, 
auu vt*ei£ fcduc&tloc. 
in the po l i t i eo l f i e ld Lutfi was well-Jmotm as i-he editor 
of the uutxoQfil daily al-«;urida and was a fouiidifi^; actk^er of 
faiKb"al*&haab (.people*s tarty; , vti&tevcr he wrote was putlichwd 
29. iiourant ;.o, jj, p, H«2, 
in th» tacm of art lo l«s la mk-^mrJAm. through vhlob he was 
al»l« to Bould the aoral ooaaolotuinofts of the Kgyptlauns. The 
nation i s the esntrs of Lutfi*B thought and that in two 
di f f srsnt sensss the national unit i s the ohjeot of which he 
writest and the interest of the naticm i s the touchstone of 
po l i t i ea l noralitjr and the principal iaW^ • 
In h i s eaflrpaign for Eg^ptain indspendence Lutfi joined 
Mustafa Kasiil (1B76«1908) who i s often described as the founder 
of codem Egyptian nationalise* But i t was Lutfi-aX-tayyid 
who worked out a co»preh«Mi6lve /«aliou«l iCdicICe^y, hi the request 
of Mustafa Kanil be edited the jiatioaal party news paper al-l«iwa 
(The Standard)t hut he broke with the HaCional r^arty Q<alnly 
because of the Paa*lsXaaic seatiaeata ^S Mustafa i^axxl, l u t f i 
did not l ike such aoveaents* Ua conoidcred usitt nationality 
should be terr i tor ia l I E^ptlaii ehouia i&i^e 7}ri4ii or i.iair own 
history starting with Pharoah« that wo^d i/roduc<^ mi i.^^ptian 
personality which wouil aot be ivervhalTieii t»y iuporiation of 
foreign ideas • 
As far as iiic relifilous seatiii^ntfi, are ooncttrued the 
IsXaifiic nation i s alaoat buyiind the horiaan o^ hi6 thou^t* 
Lutfi doaa not caadena tii« Xalaiaaio state out ignores i t denying 
i t s rexevanoa to IMH ^ i-ohl^ims af the aodem worlu* iteixi^ion 
vhether i t be Islai&io or uii-Ialaaie, i s relevant to his thought 
?0. Ibid. p» 182. 
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(»ily as cme of Ui« eoostltucnt fact or* of society. ¥«t, Lutfl ai-
Sftyjrid elaia* thai a raligiolU 8o«iely Is auiralXy supsrlor to a 
noQ»rsliglalls society upto a csrtalii IsTel of devslopasnt* lo in 
a country with religions tradition l ike E^pt, Islaa oust fu l f i l l 
the role^ but in other eouatriee other religioas vould do the saaw. 
Freedoa i s ttm ewitre of l.utfi*8 th<»t^t which derived froa 
his Frenob aeqiuaiataiiee* According to hia freedoa ie not only the 
eriterian of politieal action lout a necessity of l i f e also, the 
naticmal condition of nan and bis inaliwtahle right. His conception 
of freedoa as he prenidly acicnovledge i s that of the great liberals 
of 19th century* Jfreedooi auiaast essentially the resoval of un* 
neoessary control of state over the indlTidual, The e a t e can 
exercise lii^ted control <m individual as in the ease of Maintaining 
public security* Justice and def«ace« but i t can not interfere 
in any other aatters of individual» in particular tanpering with 
the freedOB of the law courtSt or with the freed<Ms to vrite* talk, 
publish and associate with those of sisdlar opinion* 
ftustafa Kaadl (1874-1908)$ Bom in Cairo in 1874. Mustafa kaiail 
grsduated in lav in France where be studied gen«ral politics* party 
organisation and propaganda* On hie return to Egypt be dedicated 
hlMself to ths task of oaking the people realise of their nationality, 
Tbe new national party (al*hisb*al*watani)t organised in 1907 under 
"<v SL- ViO^ jL-ravU, HO'^, t^ -l/'^ -
1 '^.. 
KaaAl's l««d«rstiip aAmuMd not only the task of awakMlnc; tb« 
£gypti«a patriotiaa Imt wXn» oonvinolng of for«d.8n powem that 
Britain's ruls vas Isaoral and that Egypt should bs ladspsndtat^^. 
Egyptian aatloaal lsa during early phase of tveatietb 
eentury vas not ArdtH>orl«rited« I t s aotlvatlcm was reaction 
against forel^i rule partleularly against Brit ish eontrol. The 
aaln feature of Kastafa Kamll* s prograeae vas to dsBiand for the 
evaeuatlon of the British froo Kgypt» If required Kanll was an 
Indefatigable propagandist* iSetwesn 1900-1907 he publlnhed 
al-'Llwa (The Standard). This natlimal dally expreissed b is 
partleular brand of ntlxed seoular-Islaiido na&lonaliss''^ . 
Mustafa Kanll vaa a gifted oratcr and writer pc>f Hc^scd of 
f lrey eloquenes whleh fa ir ly i«wept away both hlP bfimrerr: vad. 
readers* His writings influenced aatioastllst thought, not cnl> 
in Egypt but thrcnaghout the Arab world* .Hie uncostprcimli^ii^ 
nationallOM ref leots in the phrase ''the Eg^p&iajis for K >pt; 
Egypt for the Egyptians'** In 1896 he vrotet 
**£gyptlan o lv l l l sa t lon ean not endure in the future 
unless I t I s founds by the people I t s o l f i unlor>.<] 
the f e l l a h , the sierohantt the tsaeher» the student, 
9W%ty single Egyptian, knows that man hae f.ior«(i 
intangible rlghtsi that he I s not ereated to be a 
to<^« but to lead an lntelllg«r)t and worthy l l f « t 
that lOTO of h i s eountry i s the nost beautiful 
Mntla«it whlcdi oan Innoble a soul; and that a nMtion 
without ladepeadenee i s a nation without existence. 
I t i s by patr let lsn that backward pec^Iss a-.m ruiekl^ 
to o iv i l l sa t ion* grsatneas and power* I t i s pa'r iot isa 
that foras the blood whleh flows in the re ins of 
T lr l l e natlonat md I t i s patriotiaa that gives l i f e 
to every l i v ing being*??. 
33. G*L* Harris, Egypt (Mew Haven, 1957), PP* 89-90. 
34* Kttselb^, No. 7 , p. 1451 See also Vat lklot ls , No. 20, p. 193. 
55. Cited in Lothrop Stoddard, The Hew World of I s l aa . (London, 1922), 
PP* 150-5. 
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Ih« E n g l i s h , of course were b l t t s r l ^ dsnounce' i . th« 
ttditorisl of blfi ^rdiiii!3^ s a y s : "we a r e Ihs d f s p o i l e d . ihQ 
Kn^i.»h a r e the despoi l s r i !* e deJsand a saore-i r i / ; i ; t . This 
i s why w« a r e su re of s u c c e s s sooner o r l a t e r . h o ons I P in 
the rt.Arht, I t i s o a l j a quee i ion of tlice"-' , 
i 'tustafa iu.Jdl be l i eved atron^i^ in e d u c t t i o a jnj the 
h^aie of a s t r o n g and iadependea t t^ypt and advocated .%s;iy 
l» : )o r tan t refortas i n o l u d l a r u n i v e r s a l f r e e e d u c a d 3,rail 
vas one of tne few 'gipt 'Ain r o i l t i c lane- v^o eiiiphj^sisc"- t*fo 
Isiportanoe of •ducat lor i to t^ .o s i d e by s i a e viiu vne :;>«vionali«5fs; 
of h l c cau ' i t r y . Thus he et'. ,ct»fce<l to Cifen scL-x^i »;,r cn i l d r en 
and ever* r.l^iit clfet-ses for rrjyitsi al3 ^^ver t ;v,rii ic t. -<:!• -r'.>.bic 
and Ar«i) c u l t u r e * .'lf;o he er.pLc\ci»ie'i UJ?^ eui.t.nti.o''' :: in rp l r r . 
37 
Ittfi-gv.ages (.fif-lieh £.r.a i r e ".en • 
• ? tudtntB iti pax t lcu l&r t r&tponded to -ijiHl . 
appeal and eoon s tuden t activist^i « the f i r s t Kiri-iife vt..t s.. pec 
i n 1^06 by law s t u d e n t s - b e e t l e ^ iuajor f a c t o r i a u, y t i a n o l i t i c a l 
l i f e . : tud«>nts i n the s e c u l a r i n s t i t u t i o n s verc^ ^ qu ick ly jo ined 
by the Aehar i tee who, a f t e r a s t r i k e i n 1'} *9 over c u r r i c u l a r cr-a ,; t^ a 
a l s o p f i r t l c ip s t ed l a the n a t i o n a l s t ru^f f l e . u s i ,f r. < .11* s 
unt imely dea th In 1908 d id not uark ttic end of zn^ a t iof ial . - i r t y , 
r a t h e r i t s Iskportance was t o i>e surpaneed b^ othea HrtieR timt 
sprang up in these d i s t r i o u t e d years* notab ly tha vat t r tv Uidtr 
t he l e a d e r s h i p of aad x.agiilul'^ • 
3 6 , I b i d . 
37• Joseph , : • . a y l i o w i c s , M u c a t i o n a td / o d e r n i z a t i o n in nm . j da le 
i--&st> (London, 1 '73^ , p« 133, •>e«^  also," Jtuaes • . l a r i d ^ e , CairF^ 
(Londem, 1 7 . ' ) , p . 22 l i i a r r i s , ;Jo. 33 , P. 'i «. 
3Bm i s y l i o w i c s , r^o. 37 , p . 153. 
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Hugtafa-AtKJ'-al-HaKiQ (1I95- ) . He beioaps to tnc 
isodcrnlBta group of reff>rKi«rs of the • a r l y 20th century. He 
WHS the brother of U i ^»bd-al-Ha«iQ aid I s closely a»«ociated 
with the idcftB of oheuiaM^ ^bdiub. After coffiplotin^ h i s loreign 
education be engaged hi&i«elf in l i t e r a c y ac t iv i t i i j s* ..Is' works 
are dedicated to the vorKe and teachings of . oh$^ j^ :.ad vbduh* nc 
i s the author of biography of Abduh. In 1913, he delivered a 
s e r i e s of l e c t u r e s in the h^yptiaa Uiiivereity on the l i f e mm 
opinions of :^baykh v.ohaafiiiad tbduh* 
hustafa i\asiq vas in t e re s t ed store la tne i n t c l l e c tu . 1 
renaissenoe introduced by Abduh« thea i a h i s r c l i ^ loue ideas . 
He believed i« the ireedo* of thought aria iaaependence of sc ier i t i f ic 
research. His brief period of office as tottaA of the al-Ashar 
University ref>bilted in eoae laprovesucit in the i n t e l l e c t u a l 1 vel 
of the s ta f f and t h e i r teaching without introducing any farstent 
of c r i t i c a l inquiry^ • 
All Abd-al-t^asia (1tl8B-l96fo)t Asaof*f the vm49rn thinkers of 
the 20th century, ^ l i Abd^ral-liaziq was fatioue for h i s pen&ianship, 
scholarship and l i b e r a l views* Educated at al-Ashar, he was very 
much influenced by Abduh*s ideas . He developed tnea far ther in imn^ 
r e spec t s . 
He s ta r ted h i s career as a judge in the >%faariai3 courts in 
Alexandria ana other provincial courts wniie working ht had tieen 
39* Adaia, Mo.5» p . 255* 
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puriulng Inves t iga t ion In connection with the h i s tory of ualiK 
Judiciary* AS a r e s u l t of thlB Inves t iga t ion In 1'2^ > he published 
a work e n t i t l e d Ialaa&»va"Usttl-aX'-bttkuc (lalasi eeid the i'undaiaenials 
of Authority;* This book was a contr ibut ion towards the question 
of Caliphate* .'ill Haslq ra ised the question^ I s the Caliphate 
r ea l ly neeesBary? I s there such a Caliphate in the Isiaiiiic systeai 
of fovernoteatv Ue advocated tiie abo l i t ioa <f i t * In a l - eh r 
a l so he preached that uhe Caliphate was not an Inte^rral part of 
the I s l a a l c doct r ine aid that i t was contrary to the Isla<alc 
teachings to ea^body r e l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l power In » slnirle 
individual i s the Caliph^'• 
All liasiq says that Caliphate was prac t icab le auring .rophet*s 
time to uialiitaln the two spheres of religicMis and secular l i f e in 
an I s l a ^ c coi&iau>lty alone* The Caliph could ryltt according to the 
Divine Law (.'Jaaria.* i:o f ro* h i s concept of Cal iphate , ve can 
derive t h i s conclusion that in a cosa.opolltan couatry l i ke igypt 
where the < urll2&s« Jews and Chr is t ians l i v e in a hotaoii/t^nous society 
the Calipb and i:harlah .aisli not work. ; t ruc turo of the Coverna*ent. 
i s c;uii&ly d l f f s r en t from that which existed during tlic tlsMi of 
Caliphs of Islaii* Ths author c l a lns that "the Caliphate was only 
a popular i n s t i t u t i o n of the age which I s l a^ too had adopted. 
The 'bi^triah does not »ake i t blading upon thee: • He seek^ to prove 
that "the Caliphate and other executive adcj inistrat ive ai^ j ud ic i a l 
4 . Jean : iia»ine Lacouture, BeJ/vt, Xn I r a n s i t l o a . (London, 1956;, 
P* 434* 
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off icers a r t purely of a tea^poral nature which nei ther co;.'ii^ an(i by 
r e l ig ious ei imifieanee nor i s the Khariah associnted v l th tnem 
in any way* • 
The above said book of Ali nasiq rrtised a 8tori& ol i;rotest 
among the orthodox Ulame of the; couatry* Consequently he was 
deprived of h i s Ashar diploisa and other honours, tie was 
c r i t i c i s e d bjf the publie* in reply to h is warJkf i&in^ books appeared 
in the public* Being an t i -oa l ipha te '>li ^bd nasiq was placed in 
the category of Khar i j i t es by the aajorit^- of the Huf>liiBs and the 
Axbar co i r t • 
4l i .Hasiq's next att.ack was on al-..an&r of asl.ia iida 
which was thoroughly orthodox in the ciatter of Calip;.ate» i ida 
in h i s book on Caliphate invokes I e uran, the l^radition and 
Afqreesient in the usual iiianner. 'Ut stassiq c r i t i c i zeR b i t t e r l y tue 
ffiethods of Islamic h i s t o r i a n s and biographers in the general t r e a t -
nma% of the Caliphate* In h i s c r i t i c i s s i one can find tne influence 
of h i s west«»rn scholarship . He t r e a t s hie ideas in a c r i t i c a l aiid 
scholar ly way* Ali HHSIQ shows b i s a f f in i t y with the aore rad ica l 
i?roup of isodernists represeaiteci by Taha riusayn, when he talkt* aoout 
Caliphate and al-i 'anar* "e shows no a f f i a i t ^ to any one ra the r 
enei^ity to the orthodox views ' • 
Regardin^, the cojicept of irophethood . l i .itiSiCj says t .at 
rrophet . ohaffljattd had no function except the e s sen t i a l prophatic 
function of preaching the t ru tn i he was not sent to exercise po l i -
t i c a l authori ty and he did not do so* The r rophel ic a iss ion i e 
44 purely spiritual* 
41* tda», No* 5t P!>» 262-oH, 
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Although All K&Klq was influenced by the ideas of Abduh, 
most of his ideas vere his own. The only relation that exist 
between the thoughts oT Haslq and the doctrines of Mohamnad Abduh 
is with regard to certain spiritucd and intellectual matters. 
For example, his historical approach to his subject through a 
study of Islamic beginnings is modelled upon Abduh*s historical 
introduotiwi to his Hisalat-al-'ravheed. his concept of Islas as a 
spiritual religion. But here Ali Haziq seperates Islaa from 
political connotations which Abduh did not do. The next point 
to which he shows same affinity with Abduh is bis admission of 
Islam as a universal religion which embraces all men in a religious 
unity. But here also Kasiq disassociates politics. In short. All 
Rasiq is related to Abduh in his spiritual and intellectual world 
only^^. 
Taha Hussain (1889 - ): The great intellectual of 20th 
century Kgypt; the renowed leader of uodernisi:! and the J^:rand old 
man of Arabic literature is Taha Hussain. Hie literary/ studies 
bombarded the traditional methods. He brought novel ideas to the 
language aid literature. Xaha Hussain was independent in his 
thoughts and ideas. In other words, he can be called a critic of 
20th century. He was influenced by the scientific theories ot 
I9th and 20th century Turope. His main idea was to apply science 
to the study of society. 
45. Adam, Mo. 5» P« 263, 
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In 1919» Xaha Hussaln completed his academic studies at 
Sorbonne and returned to Egypt. By this time Egypt ana its 
literature was purely under the influence of the conservative 
elements. He wanted to make them understand the Greek and French 
classics. For that he translated many such works into Arabic. At 
the same time he wrote a criticism to classical Arabic literature. 
While teaching in Egyptian University Taha Hussain expressed his 
ideas on the studies of Islamic society and culture as reflected in 
Arabic literature, through the weekly news paper sd^Siyasiyya 
and hence were published under the little 'Wednesday Talks' 
(hadith-al-Arbia)^^. 
It was in the mid-twenties that his veheiS^ ent criticism on 
Arabic literature appeared in the public in tiic form of his book 
al-Shir-al-Jaliili (The Pre-Islamic Poetry) published in 1926. In 
this book he attempted to prove that the great bulk of .'re^ Islamic 
literature as we known is a forged one. It does not belong to 
Pre-Islamic period; the literature does not give a correct picture 
of the culture of the pre-Islamic period. Due to this critical 
work, Taha Huss^n had to resign from the University. Legal 
proceedings were also instituted against him by the Rector of 
Azhar*^. 
46. Adam, No, 5f p. 254. 
47. Ibid, p. 255. 
The study of Arabic literature, he says, will develop 
only when it is seperated from the theological sciences. At 
that time Arabic was started simply as a means to the understanding 
of the Holy Text and Traditions and so it was considered a sacred 
language which should not go out of the premises oi the religious 
studies. Thus, Taha Hussain proposed to make the study of Arabic 
literature a scientific procedure, free from all the pre-supposi-
tions and prejudices of religion. The method which he iiimself 
proposed to follow in his inquiry was the course followed by modern 
scientists like Darwin, Freud and the philosophical and social 
48 
theor ies followed by Nictzhe, H.G. Wells and son on . 
During the 1930s and 1940s, reltgi-onj^ played a considerable 
part in Taha Hussain wr i t ings . He applied the unassuming techniques 
of h i s l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i sm to the l i f e of the Prophet in 
a la-hamish-s i ra t (1937-45) (footnotes on the Biography of the 
Prophet) ; to the t r i bu l a t i ons of early Muslims in wad~al-haqq (1950) 
(The Promise of Truth) to the orthodox cal iphs in f i t na t - a l -kub ra 
(1947) (The Grea t -Tr ia l )^^ . 
By t h i s time, h i s posi t ion in the world of education has 
reached the peak of success . In 1956 he was appointed Rector of 
the University of Alexandria and in 1950 Minister of Education. 
48 . Vodikiot is , No. 20, p, 303j See a l so , Adam, iJo, 5, P. 257. 
49 . John-A-Haywood, Modern Arabic L i t e r a t u r e . (London, 1971), p . 195. 
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His autobiography al-Ayyam (The Days) i s the most 
celebrated work in modern Arabic l i t e r a t u r e . Part I appeared 
in 1927 and part I I in 1939. The former descr ibes h i s childhood 
in v i l l a g e , especia l ly h i s formal education at the v i l l age school 
(Kuttab) . In t h i s he c r i t i c i z e s the master of Kuttab and h i s 
teachings* He says the school mas ter ' s main aim i s to teach 
pupi ls to r e c i t e Quran by hear t and to obtain reward from the 
boy's paren ts . The school master i s fundamentally lazy . Later 
he depic ts h is l i f e a t al-Azhar. As a social document i t i s 
absorbing; as a character study i t i s vivid and moving. In a l -
Azhar a l so , Taha Hussain was not pleased with the method of 
teaching. He c r i t i c i z e s the t r a d i t i o n a l method of memorizing the 
Quranic passages and the unsystematic organization of Azhar and 
50 i t s p a r e l l e l i n s t i t u t e s of learn ing . 
Taha Hussain 's most important work on socia l thought i s 
Mustaqbi l - thaqafat-f i o i s r (The Future of Culture in jbgypt), 
This i s a work cf systematic thought. I t was f i r s t published in 
1938. The greater par t of the book i s a c r i t i que of Egyptian 
education and a programme for reform. Taha Hussain claimed that 
primary education which i s considered the bas is of deiuocratic 
l i f e should be universal and compulsory. Also, Egyptian r e l i g ious 
schools and primary and secondary schools attached to al-Azhar 
51 
should be brought under the control of the government . The 
50. Ib id . pp. 196-97. 
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first thing that inspired TaJia Hussaln to write 'The Future of 
Culture in Egypt* was the signing of Anglo-Egyptian treaty in 
London in 1936» which restored to Egypt in large measure both 
her internal and external independence. He wrote this book inainly 
to make the youths realize their duties to their nation in the 
matter of culture and education which will be the only ladder for 
progress in future. Taha Hussain*s experience in Paris, and his 
being a representative of Egyptian University in the conference of 
Higher Education also inspired him to write the book. In Paris 
he went to attend the meetings dealing with same aspects of culture, 
what all he heard stimulated a flow of ideas, feelings and hope 
for a future culture. Taha Huesain begins the chapter of his book 
saying that "Culture and knowledge are the basis of civilization 
and independence. Independence suid freedom are a means of attaining 
perfection and a service of progress. Our modern life must be 
52 
reconciled with our ancient j^lory" . 
Taha Hussain with his magnetic personality is still living 
in the world of education and literature. He is a father figure 
greatly revered by his fellow writers. His ideas on literature 
and life have influenced Arabs. He embodies the new liberal spirit 
in Arabic thought. 
52. T. Hussain, ivustagbil-al-thaqafat fi-misr, ( j, 
p. 9. 
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Hasan al-Banna (1906-1949): Al Banna was the supreme guide of 
Al-Ikhvan al~Musllmln (The Muslim Brotherhood) founded in 1928^' 
in I smai l ia in Egypt. He v&a a s p i r i t u a l l y in toxicated oian from 
childhood. He followed the Sufi orders and led a humble l i f e , 
devoting much of h i s time to the a c t i v i t i e s of Muslim socie ty . 
In sp i t e of h i s r e l i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s a/id Sufi orders al Banna 
believed that p a t r i o t i c duty i s also obligatory and unescapable. 
He took an act ive par t in the n a t i o n a l i s t movement in 1919. I t 
was the year when Egypt was exposed to many pol i t icai l upheaval. 
Thirteen year old Banna soon appeared in the p o l i t i c a l arena, 
ag i t a t i ng with s tudents shouting slog^ans of nationalism and 
54. 
composing n a t i o n a l i s t i c poetry^^. 
The p o l i t i c a l and social condition of Egypt in 1919 
disturbed Banna's mind and i t provided him an impetus to launch a 
movement to safeguard the soc ie ty . In the country Banna observed 
tha t Islamic morality was dying out . In news papers he wrote 
a r t i c l e s on the teaching ox Islam. At th i s time he was ac tual ly 
aware of the ignorance of the common people with regard to re l ig ion . 
He rea l ized that mosques alone were inadequate as a medium to 
spread Islamic teachings to majsses. Therefore Banna directed his 
a c t i v i t i e s to socia l reform. Thus he took the i n i t i a t i v e of 
launching the Brotherhood in 1928, followed by previously founded 
55. Ishaq Musa Husseni, The Muslim Brethren. (Beirut , 1956), p . 1, 
See a l so , Zvikaplinsky, "Muslim Brethren", Middle Eastern 
Affai rs . (New York), Vol. 5t No, 12, 1954, §. 377. 
54. Husseni, No. 43 . PP. 25-26. 
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associations called Young Muslim Association. Muslim Brotherhood 
was not an imitation of any foreign associations. It had no 
affiliation with any such movements of the West or East, In one 
of his speeches Banna says, "There are a great number oi general 
Islamic matters wherein the Brotheren and the youagmen see eye to 
eye and react as one group since they have the joint and couanon 
goal of stengthering Islam and improving the lot of the iiuslim"^ "^ . 
In the beginning Banna could collect only very few followers. 
Gradually he could receive some loyal students, Shaykhs and Ulama. 
Very often he went out delivering speeches in public . His cocimon 
interest was to make the movement a broad and general based on 
science, education and a spirit of militancy which are the pillars 
of Islamic mission. In Ismailia, Banna could exercise profound 
influence over the people. In great cities like Cairo he was not 
so popular. His influence in Ismailia induced Banna to include 
political element in his programme in a minor form and not in a very 
out standing manner. 
During his propaganda in Ismailia Banna entered political 
field by delivering lectures on religious and social subjects in 
broadcast as well as at clubs and sending letters to the successive 
Prime Ministers of Egyptian Government. Because the political 
activities of Ikhwan were hidden behind religious shield to which 
56 the authorities were indifferent . 
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In 1936 Banna addressed a speech to king Farouq, Nahas Pasha 
and kings and princes of all Islamic nations inviting them to 
follow, the path of Islam, its rules, lavs and civilization and 
fersake the v;est and its organization and plans. He pointed out 
that Islam would guarentee to supply the rising nation, with its 
requirements in military life, health, science, economy and 
organization. He placed before them provisions for the complete 
reforms of nations aspects of life. But the authorities were least 
interested in any of his words and activities. 
After a couple of years the movement perfected its methods 
and idiology. Banna himself laid down the principles upon which 
his movement was based. He said, it is a Salafite movement, orthodox 
a Sufi reality, a political body, an athelitic group, a scientific 
and cultural society, an economic company and a social idea. 
During the Ilnd World War, Ikhwan became core vigorous in 
its activities. It trained athletic groups, organized their 
activities in branches and spread all over the country. Also they 
expanded the commercial activities. Being the war period government 
paid attention to the politics of Ikhwan and not to any other 
activities organized by it. Moreover the government attitude 
towards Ikhwan movement was rather severe. It coiftfisicated 
Ikhwan's two weekly magazines - al-Taaruf and al-Shuat and the 
i^  . 
monthly magazine - a l Manaur. The government also prohibited 
Ikhwan from publishing any more pamphlets or r ep r in t ing old ones. 
The p r in t ing press was closed down. I t a l so forbade news papers 
to mention any of t h e i r ac t iv i t i eSf or meetings. Banna was 
t ransferred to Qena. The government a r res ted the Secretary General 
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of the society and Banna himslef . 
In 1938, during the 10th anniversary of the founding of the 
soc ie ty , Banna made i t c lear that the Bretheren were d i r ec t ing a l l 
t he i r s t eps , hopes and a c t i v i t i e s towards the Islamic Government 
in which the i r p r inc ip les should be widespread and dominant and 
they expressed the idea of Caliphate and i t s r econs t i t u t i on . Also 
Banna s ta ted that he believed in gradual development, productive 
work and co-operation with the government and the people. These 
programaes of Ikhwan infur ia ted the Egyptian a u t h o r i t i e s and the 
government adopted severe measures against Banna. In 1948 there 
was a complete conf is ica t ion and in February 12, 1949, riasan-ed-
58 Banna was shot dead . 
After the 'founder 'B death h i s followers could resume their 
a c t i v i t i e s par t ly under a l imited freedom given by the government. 
In 1951» Ikhwan published the magazine al-Kualinmm which speeks 
of r e l i g ion , s t a t e , law and soc ie ty . In 1954, another magazine 
appeared en t i t l ed al-Ikhwan al~Muslimun edited by Sayyid Qutub. 
The other publ icat ions of Ikhwan are al-Daawa« al -Nadir , a l -Sh i t ab , 
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al-Mabahith e t c . All there are based on re l ig ion . 
57. Ib id , p . 16. 
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Khalld Mohammad Khalid ( )s Among the socia l thinkers 
of the mid 20th century Khalid Mohammad Khalid i s well known for 
h i s book "min huna nabda" (From here we s t a r t ) published in 
Cairo in 1950. Khalid was an en thus ias t ic reformer and an ardent 
lover af socia l change in the Egyptian soc ie ty . He thought that a 
Just socialism was the only remedy for the problems of Egypt. 
Khalid '6 book i s divided in to 4 sec t ions - eech concerning 
the 4 basic i ssues of Arab thought and soc ie ty . The ^ i s t en t i t l ed 
aft Al-din l a - a l Kahana (Keligion not pr ies thood) . I t i s an 
a t tack on the ulema of Egypt as the Arab world. He complains that 
the functions of ulema range from leading congregation in prayer 
to j ud i c i a l functions, pa r t i cu l a r ly in i s sues of personal s t a t u s . He 
asser ted that Islam has no priesthood. Moreover no re l ig ious 
cu l tu re was found in the t r a d i t i o n a l teachings of the ulamas. 
He was not pleased with the educational system of al-Ashar. In 
al-Azhar according to him, teaching was going on without rea l ly 
teaching re l ig ion or any sciences . So Khalid wished for a new 
programme aid healthy course of ins t ruc t ion which would accord 
with the new consciousness and contr ibute i t s share in the 
reconstruct ion of modern Egypt. He wanted the Azhar a u t h o r i t i e s 
to revise the syl labus and improve the standard of education 
But by the beginning of twient ie th century remarkable changes had 
taken place in the curriculum of al-Ashar. New branches of science 
and a r t s had been introduced. 
60. Nuseibeh, No. 7 , p . 170} See a l so , Khalid Mohammad Khalid, 
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In the second division al~khubz huva-salam (Bread is 
peace) Khalid defines the term Justice as a set of principles and 
regulations which experience has shown to yield the maximum amount 
of social utility to out weigh all considerations of expediency. 
In the third section Qawmiyyat-al-hukum (Nationalization 
of the Government) Khalid advocated the secularization of the 
government. True religion does not need a state to defined its 
cause. Religion consists of a set of eternal verities, while a 
state is subject to the natural laws of evolution and therefore 
changes consistently . 
Khalid states that a corrupt secular government can not 
last too long because there is an agile public opinion capable 
of throwing it out of office. In a secular regime opposition 
is a patriotic duty and a political statement sanctioned by the 
constitution. 
In the final section of the book entitled sil-raat al-
muattila (The Incapacitated Lung) is a plea for the complete 
emencipation of women . 
As to his religious sentiments, Khalid wanted to eliminate 
what was not relevant in religion. He wanted to draw a distinction 
between false and true religion. By false religion he meant 
"Priesthood" whose mission held the people in chains of superstition 
61. Nuseibeh, No. 7, pp. 172-73. 
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and which could not eradicate poverty and ignorance. True 
religion indeed was only possible when social and economic justice 
existed. He emphasized that religion should essentially be 
democratic and human contrary to the techniques of priesthood 
which deny freedom of mind and oppose democracy. To achieve 
63 justice, society must remark itself by revolutionary means 
In one of his books entitled Muwatinun, Khalid has 
sketched the outlines of social revolution in Egypt. It involves 
the division of large estates and fixing of agricultural rents, 
the nationalization of resources and protection of the rights of 
labour, the emancipation of the women and birth control. This 
book also discusses the creation of a real parliamentary 
democracy and political parties and a revolution of democratic 
nature . 
63. Mohammad Kamil Ayyad, "The future of Culture in Islamic 
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C O S C L U S I O H 
Tb« 4«vel0|MMints in Egypt during the perIM under study« 
i . e . froM l90O»19^ were faster and aore extensive than during 
the nineteentb century* AlthcMi^ tbe foundation for oodemisa-
tion bad been la id down in the previous eentury by Kohanead Ali 
and extended by Kbidvi IsutaiXt tbe di velop&ents in the twentieth 
eentury were qual i tat ively and oonoeptually new* Iheae were the 
resul t s of the world war 1» the war of independence started in 1919f 
the independ«»oe aebieved in 1923t the eaergence of ihe Vafd party 
ea a Bssa party^ the 1956 treaty through which Eg^pt gained acre 
independenee and a^t a freer hand, the world var I I , the a c t i v i t i e s 
of the fundflus^ntalist Huslim organisation i«e« the HueliBt Brotner-
hood, the post-world war II struggle against the Dritisb in the 
f^ ues Canal Zone, the anarchy of the post-world War period, and 
u l t ioate ly Uie 1952 coup deetat brought about by the Free Officers 
led by Nasser* All these developnents, however, were not posit ive 
leading to the progress in the country* :>oi&e were def ini te ly 
negative as the suppression of the v^ afd in the 1930 ^t the 
coneolidation of the feudal sys tes , the Abdin ralace event of 1942, 
and the anarchy of the l a t e 1940 8 and early 1950a. Nevertheless, 
inspite of these negative developskents the gmeral trend in the 
country was pos i t ive . Ihe country aade a great progreas towards 
econo£BlOt sool&X and po l i t i ca l d6V«lopflientt though the negative 
•l6B«nts wer« feudallsSf the Bvatrganem of an exploiting capl l le t 
ela88«St ^^* triangular pollil08« tha auppreaslon of l lbar t lae , 
tho oorruptloa of the ralaoe and tbe vafd party» tha rlae of 
fundaffientallst and faBciat isovesants^ po l i t i ca l murders and anarchy, 
Tbe posit ive davalop^ants vara tbe r lee oi po l i t i ca l eonaelouaness 
affiong the people« tbe building of po l i t i ca l organlsatlona aa the 
Vafd party and other ssiall parilea» the free electlcms vhlch took 
place sonetlKefit the working of parliamentary ayetea In a fairly 
satisfactory vayt educational developnentt aucceeeful health 
sohettesy wooen* e llberatlOHf and Siany other deYelopuente and trends. 
Howevert one can say that by the ead of the world war IX the 
pol i ty and ecMioogr of £gypt had reached a ata^e where* In addition 
to the interventions of the British and the ralaee» the traditional 
p o l i t i c a l parties which had becoae corrupt and had no flroi and 
coffiprehenslve socio-economic Ideology were not able to sustain 
the soclo<-polltlcal develop&tent and Maintain s t a o l l l t y In the 
country* They were not able to taiMi the country to a higher sta^e 
of d€>velopBent* tbe l a s t years of the 1940 8 and the i i r s t two 
years of 19!^ e are aa ladlcatlmi of thl? breakdown. Ihe result as 
the military coup d^ e.taLbrought about by the Free off icers and 
tbe beginning of tbe revolutlcii. 
Ibis was a general cmicluaioa about the developffient and 
decay in the soc io-pol i t i ca l conditions of £>fypt. Hovoveri brief 
l ; 
omieludlng r«sark« about the speci f ie events and trends dealt 
with in the ob«^ters of the dissertation are given below. 
the s trat i f ieat ion of Egyptian sooietjr into two i&ajor 
d iv i s ions , urban and rural, got strengthened during the f i r s t 
half of twentieth century* In both the areas the c lass structure 
constituted of upper, aiddle and lower c la s se s . The upper classes 
were wealthy landlords in the rural areas and high o f f i c i a l s and 
big cap i ta l i s t s in the urbajo areas* Xhey possessed po l i t i ca l 
power and status in the society, wealth was the main criterion 
of social status* At the sane titee, the alddle c lass was (proving 
in the country* the fourth and f i f th decades of the century 
fflarked a period of Gsasslve transition in Egypt. esternisat ion, 
urbanisaticm mid industrial isat ion were the loa^or phenomena 
of the tiiM* Therefore, the isiddle c lass were soon attracted to 
the ehanips in the f i e ld of technology and aodem ways of l i f e . 
Ihey were aware of their soc ia l , econosie, and po l i t i ca l prospects 
in the country* However, po l i t i ca l ly the middle c lasses were 
ine f fec t ive , for the upper c lasses were not prepared to part with 
the power of share their influence with the laiddle clashes. The 
econooio end social conditions of the lower c lasses , both in 
urban end rural areas, were deteriorating as a result oi the above 
reasons* In c i t i e s and towns the lower c lass constituted of 
doaestie servsnts , factory workers and the lunqjen pro l i tar iat . 
In v i l l a g e s tiiey ve r t t l» faria«re vbo dep«n4«d «nt i r« ly oa the i r 
landlords and l lTsd a laiaerable l i f e * Due to the feudal a t t i t u d e 
of the great land holders the fallaheen suffered v«r^ s:ueh u n t i l 
the land r e f o m was introduced in 1952* 
rhe r e l i g ious aoajority of Bg^ptt i»d« tUe MUSII^MI 
hold a predoffiiaeAt posit ion* Tbe old d i s t i n c t eosHBunitier- nasaly 
the Arabs, the Turks ani the J i rcaseians were int«)r^ine:lln£ wl l.> 
eaoh o ther . The Influance ol tun Uletoi an tae MualiaiB were very 
s t rong, mough Uia l a t t e r '^ere jo in ing mxd. leading mua^ p o l i t i o a l 
r) i r t iea which ware Jtoinly secular . The uajor indic-enoue aitiorlty 
i » e , the Copts vero faoing a a« d i f f i c u l t i e s on account oi" t a 
::usXia)s co:aing up through sducai:>i^« Ihe cuurch was lotsin^ 
influence* i'hejf wore jo ia iag i a groat nuiabar tnt- eccuiar t O i i t i c a l 
pa r t i e s along witn thia i4usiiiaB* Xae aon-indi^ euous j^ inor i t ies i . e . 
the Greeks, the I tu i ia ; iS , ihc- Jewa ana ZHQ .iTtaenians v,">ve losing-
the i r old power and ixifiuence* uawever, -ne^ worw s u i i l inf iuen-
e i a l in busiaasB and coi^aereo. lost of iiie jews laiu foi' laraoj. 
af ter i t s estabi iahaeut* 
Faiflily waa t reated aa a socia l u vit* Under the i^odem 
condi t ions , oainljr econosdo and s o c i a l , tne t r a d i t i o n a l fa&iiy 
aystesi was breaking up mainly in the urban ^reas* .uciear fnudlies 
were oo&iing up* However, the influence of ir<e fa ther in both the 
family aysteiaa continued to be atrong* ihe oiother vae loved ii*ore 
i : > 
than r*8p«ot*d« The chlldrca were get t ing aor« and more freedon. 
«i<MM& ««r« on th« roatf to Muuioipation and had f^X aany C I T U 
rlghta. 
PurliHg; the f i r s t half of the tvent ieth century both the oli 
and aew fiyateae of education vera preralent* lioveTer« the old 
syatMi was receding Into the badceroimd and the nev syetea aalnly 
Influenced by the iieat iraa emerglni;. Traditional net hod a of 
learning In the Inatitutiona l i k e ^^tt^b^ nttd»Man»i and Al.Ashar 
vere dying out* Thla tradit ional fom of education had very 
l i t t l e Talua* It had aore defeota than merita* Horeover» i t had 
beocMBe out^!%ted and inadequate to ^mrve the need a of the modem 
age* Gradually thla tradit ional ayatea vae replaced by well 
organised modem aohoole under trained teachers* Soon after the 
lz^<rpe2idance of 192^^ the Ministry of Bducation became conscious 
of the necess i ty of eradicating i l l i t eracy* There vaa a remark-
able progress in the l l e trary le^nil during 1930s and 1940r. By 
t h i s t l ae higher education had advanced auf f l c ient ly and therefore 
&gypt could boast of 4 state un ivers i t i e s and aany other higher 
Insl tut lons of learning* 
Host of the re l ig ious custons and obaerrancea were aere 
continuation from the ancient and aedlevel ^gypt* the iilrth<»day 
of Prophet was celebrated with great enthualasm* t^iiailarly i3aints 
were also venerated and the ir anniversaries Mmre celebrated* The 
f i ra t of Muharxm was celebxmted as the ^ew Year's day the 
tenth of Huharras waa obaerved as a nouming day for the 
matrydcn of Husayni particularly in <2ami-al*Hu8ayr> in Cairo* 
The Copts in Egypt also toad aaay aajor sad itlaor i'astlvaie. 
There was not muob change in the euperatitlona of people, 
eventhmigh education was progreeslng in the sdddle of the tventietb 
oentury. Eepeeially the v i l l a ^ r s were very superstltloua. The 
ancient cuetoB of saorif ie iag a virgin for the flood in the Nile was 
observed every year but without throwing not even doil: into the 
^lle* This shows that certain superstit ious be l i e f s were rooted in 
the Binds of people ful ly or partly which were a toere continualtimi 
of the pharaohoic Hgypt. 
Liberation of woaen was a greatest event in the history 
of the period under study. The re lent less effort of the social 
reformers particularly of wasia Attln» created fei&inist leaders in 
Egypt who fought for tim r ights of wonen* The pregress was f i r s t 
seen in the abolit ion of ve i l which bad ohcdk^ .ed the personality of 
wonen for centuries* In 1923t (he f i r s t lady who appeared in 
public unveiled was Hadaiae Huda sbaarawi Pasha. The attitude of 
Huda Shaarawi represented the rebel l ious aood of woaen in Egypt. 
However, she had carefully based her deaands for social reforms 
on the sp ir i t of the Quran, iier o la ias of equality for education 
for g i r l s with boys was based on the teaebins of ^^uran. She was 
equally opposed to poljrgany. c^e bas the fee l ing that thie policy 
of aaintaining a careful balance betwe«i Islamic teaching and eocial 
reforse was dictated more by po l i t i ca l expediency than by rel igious 
1: 
conft«nriitl8tt« Thcrerore* by tbe ald<U.« of the 20th c«nturyi th« 
i^reat cosmopolitan o i t l ea !«• Cairo and Alexandria, subs tan t i a l l y 
modomised. Most of the teaohers« school c^rle, ^\iosiien la profeeiion 
a l l adopted Kuropean dress* 
Durlag the mld-tventieth oenturjr woueci of i^ g^pt were not 
behind advanced oountrles* tiy the opening of the Ej^yptlan 
Uniyer»ity in 1923t g i r l s enrolment In the? seecmdary schools rapidly 
incroased which was indicated by s t a t i s t i c a l data ^iven in the stu^y. 
The Qoet s ignlf leant feature of this educational advancement in 
Efrypt was mainly due to the desire of parents for the education of 
their daughters. The value of eduoati(»i for {^irls as a basis for 
economic independance at that time had been recognised in Egypt 
eap'sci.xlly by the middle classes* Xhe cultural imu soci^d values 
of g i r l ' s education with reference to suarriage were also appreciated. 
Henee, the longer attendance in schools had peistpcmed marriage* 
Howsver* In Upper £gypt» modsmisatloa had not made much head-way* 
The feminist movement fac i l i ta ted auvanoement oi women in 
various professions* A great majority of women took up teaching 
profession* They mostly hallwi from middle c lass faiailies* 3y 
1990 many vomwi were serving as doctors and nurses in tiie Health 
Units in v i l lages and homiltals In toims and oitlefi* Infect* women 
in the c i t i e s were? posted in the rural health centers to teaeh th« 
superstit ious wom«i and children ubemt health and hygiene* A number 
of vol»at6iry a^^ncies In £.gypt contributed to health and welfarey 
especially of the voaen and children* Many private as well ae 
state organisations vere working in the country with the encourage* 
meat of wtu&en leaders* The increaee in these voluntary a c t i v i t i e s 
vnlch suppXoaoatdd th^ Public Health Service was one of the hopeful 
slAni^  (i^ advancecseit towards batter health conditions in rlgypt. 
'Uh'^i>\i has produced great social-reformers Had bhinJcers in the 
luta l i th ana early 20th centuries. Ihey included such great men 
a? . ohai^ aaad Abduh^  a great social and re l ig ious tbinkere smd 
reforiaers} (Hsie Aain* an eaancipator of vomeni Hashid xiidu, a. great 
rel igious thinker of the salafiyya moveaent in IrJsja; xd-«d-
Hab2ian liJ'^Kawakibli though oriKinnlly Syrian yet MI .Egyptian in h is 
l iterary l i f e and a precursor in the Idt^as of Ii^lfiuic and Arab 
nat ional imi Ali Abd iiasi<l« the author of a oontreverrial book on 
the queeti(Ki of Caliphatei Mustafa Kanlly a fire-brand leader of 
Egyptian >'9ati(»ialisii and a po l i t i ca l agitator; Iutfi-al>£ayyld, an 
educational reformer| Xaha Huosain* a great l i terary figure and 
educational thinkeri hasan al-i5anna« the founder of the Muslia 
Brotherhood and great rel ig ious organiser and agitator vitb 
fundaj&entslist Is laa as his luain stay and Khalid Mohaaaad Khalld 
among many others* 
Thus» Egypt in ttw f i r s t h ^ f of the twentieth :2exii.ury 
presentei'i a picture of greet Intelle^itual ferai«ntatioa« soc is l and 
i: 
•duoationid r«fom and rel ig ious eoT«iaent8« I t vae a perioc ot 
Baasiv* po l i t i ca l agitationSf incre&aing po l i t i ca l iadepe&aanoe 
and baiting aeonooio daTdlopaant* Villagers suffered Iroa 
ilBsnorance, superstit ious and poverty and alraost the siuae conditions 
prevailed «i.OQg the lower ciaesea in the urbem areas* fie can 
perhaps say that the progress laade in the f i r s t half of the tventiet 
century in Bg^ ypt vas iiot sufficient^ttethodieal »ail improTlsed, 
but oae can not conclude th^t thie period was siaply s ta t i c ^ d 
stagnant* 
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